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And he stld:—'Empty oat thoce npples
How Olau is Made.
A tarn in the road brought them to tha morning hi* strange visitor wu sitting
bo thinks it such a terrible thine to cross
and take the basket and bring It to me half
Sad tight— the red flag In a chair, with his head upon the table,
a very south window.
young people.' lifting' his head Id
fall of chin*.'
efia
auctioneer fluttered from the top. asleep. The motion raado t>y the joung
the
formation
window
of
of
would
The
bo
think
don't
'that
I
glaM
manly way,
Suipuctlnf nothing the too oltoyod.
on awakening aroused tho strangor
lawyer
the
mulled
fected
mutter,
deathly
grew
Philip
by blowing
pale.
objwi.'
'And now,1 he continued, 'pat uon aper.
The latter soemed at once to be metal. m it
a
with
Mid
the
hollow
'Poor
is
into
wife
tbe
called.
general
thulovelv
George!*
-HeMtdes
spheres,
young lady,
heck into the baaknt'
wide awake. He arose from his seat, which are afterwards made to
expand in* ple*
of the lieutenant, Is the very image of dear nigh, 'we buried him a rear ago; he led
When half the applet were replaoed,
and to circular sheets. The workman la
must thanked his host for his
hou.«e
mid
the
n
sad
in
stato,
with
struck
hospitality,
thing*
mamma.
pro- the son mid:
Papa was quite
to gracefully a]>ologized for his intrusion on ▼ided with a
long iron to be, one end of 'Father, they roll off; I can't pot ia any
bor, be was indeed; and lie never notices be sold. Dut we intend, a few of us,
the
Ho
was
then
about
between
previous
the
amount
night
make
which be thrusts into the melted glass,
ladies now, no matter how young or beau- bid for H,
up
mora.'
is to leave the room.
tiful tbey may be. Yon know, or perbapa us, and giro it to the widow. There
taming it round until a oertaln quantity,
* "You are
'Put 'em In I tell too.'
she
because
manuscript,"
forcetting
your
for the purposo Is gathered or
one scoundrel though, who,
sufficient
be
of
travels
bo
aware
it,
not*
you tuay
'But, father, I can t put them In.*
to mnke us ■aid the young lawyer, pointing to fomo adhere* to tho extremity. The tube is
intends
him.
won't
forho
that
marry
exactly
continually,
'Put them InP No, of ooom yon cant
inay—not
of paper on tho table.
then drawn from theftirnaoe; the lump of
dearly. I've no doubt hell bid all be pieces
get of course, that would be quite imposthem In. Do you expect to fill the
MI have a copy of what I have ooraa smooth pot
worth and more too.'
M which adheres is rolled
sible, and he would not wish it— but be is
upon
basket half fall of uhlpt and then All it up
poeod," said the stranger, "and leave
murmured
Philip,
'But
n tabic, and the workman blows strong*
or if long in one
at
Margerie?'
home,
wry melancholy
with applet? You Mid you didn't know
the original with
white lips.
you as an acknowl* 1 v with his mouth through the tube. Toe
place. 1 should like to macry one with with
of your kindnoss under circumher
wlyr you fell behind at school; and I will
odgnment
with
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in
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whom I
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and
a
a
inflated
bladder,
mother,
did.'
gradually
It will not bold more than so much. And
The stranger left The lawyer did not
'Hut my dear little man, Margerie Spen- can keep the property they will do well,
prevented from (ailing off by a rotary mo* here you're been the
know
a long time afterward, when tion
until
for
paat month, filling
to
tube.
almost
communicated
the
for
any price
cer is soaroebr seven years old.'
Margerie (rots
it up with chip dirt—<Uite movtUT
he The constantly
the
which
Bolls'1—of
of
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a
treasure
been
which
has
the
song
inflation
is
assisted
Her
lemons.
heat,
know.'
•Hut she will bo older, you
harp
by
Too boy turned on hit heel, whittled
still has tho original—had boon published causes the air and moisture of the breath
'Yes, of oourso,' laughed the general; indeed. I called poor George extravand taid, 'Whew! I tee the point'
and
became
that
his
what
famous,
Whenever
but
bleu
singular
with
it
me,
when
to
came,
great power.
'well, well, this is an odd notion of yours, agant
expand
Not a dime novel hat been teen in the
visitor was Edgar A. Poo,
without it?1
the glass becomes so stiff by oooling, aa to
my boy, but it is harmless. You shall bo would they haTe done
houte
from that day to thit.
other;
each
render the inflation difficult, ft fa again
Fat her and son looked at
better acquainted with jwt Margerie—
held over the fire to soften It and blowing
that's what we old soldiers call ber. Sho there were tears in Philip's eyes. Again
litIs refteated, until the gloiw Is expanded to
Cow-Penning in Florida.
does honor to vour choice; she is a lovely he was a boy of ten—and that lovely
Uses of
the requisite thinness. It ia then reoeived
little flower—but l'hilip, no breaking of tle vision stood, like an angel, unfenrins,
Thq gruat Ambition ia to bo the owner by another workman, upon an iron rod,
hearts!'
looking up at tho dread diwth that might
Onr stupidity, tn short, pwwrrM a oonof tho greatest possiblo number of cattle. while tho blowing iron la detached, it ia
•Oh, sir, I assure yon—my father is a be—ami he bad caught her in his arms.
ronicnt
tho
means
a
white-robed
Uiat
moment
figure
now
at
At
sbsll
1
twilight; it hangi like a fog over
man of honor—I—I—1 hope
open itsextromity,and by
grow
Dot so much fur tbe sake of their hide*
of tho centrifhgal force "aoouired from its contending armies, which enable* the ripassed from the house into the garden.
up like him.'
It and tallow, or tho money they may bring ranid
'No doubt of that, my young friend.your Philip's heart throbbed with delight.
whirling, it spreads into a smooth, val commanders to shift their positions
father is in truth and reality a noble man was tho lovo of his childhood—now the in the market, as for tho pleasure of uniform sheet, of equal thickness throughand gradually to occupy important posi—<mo of the finest gentlemen I ever saw. worshiptM*! idol of his manhood—more yearly riding after and gathering in, out, excepting a promincnoe at the center
tions without giving the alarm. Before
where the iron rod is attachod.
Is it many years since your mother died?' Iwautifui than a drcaiu, bis own ruoe Marthoir
horned
poherding, and branding
After the gloss ha* rocoived the shapo we are aware that any change has been
'It is eight years, sir; I never remem- gerie.
which it is to retain, it U transferred to niado wo liave
'What is the house worth?' askeJ Phil- sosslons.
Iteml my mother; I was a baby when site
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Only a d»v |xt*sed before young l'hilip out,—Had a splendid Amoral—burled more at a timo, often camp out at night: Tho proportion of its materials differ; but had a narrower escape from stupidity.
found hU why to the cottage. He had
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with all the honors. Ilero wo are at sometimes find quarters with distant neigh- in round numbers, it oonsists of alxwt With certain great talents, he
made up hta mind that he was in love with
bors who are hunting cattle like ourselves, three imrU of flnu sand, two of red load characteristic peculiarity of fools—that of
home.'
with a pair of natural
the fair darling, rose Margerie, as the gen*
times. Pcr- and otto of
Before the morning of another day tho so that wo hAvo jovial good
pearl-ash, with small quanti- being provided
eral called her, and it wim curioiu to we
our cattiiis of nitre arsenic, and manganese. It blinkers, which comnellou him to see only
deed of tho house was transferred to tho hajis they have gathered some of
his tender way towards her. Ileautiful as
which was straight Iwfors him, and
All right; they are fuses at a lower
willow of Iieiutenant George, who was tlo into their pens.
temperature than crown tiint
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almost overcome by this unexpected turn welcome to take all
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The Now England Farmer urges upon
iu reader* the importarc* of commencing
haying early. Proofs enough of tlie im■ Hit— IfUT VM04T MMM IT
portance «»f ihU have bwn given in these
J*. E. BUTLER,
roluruiw brrnU)for«, » that we nwl not
and
Rditor
Proprietor. dwell npon them now. Our observation
haft convinced u.« that, so far u weather
Tniti or fr»L»r*no»: Oao r*>py, mm ymr, hy b «»w*rw"<|, the most favorable time for
■Mil. tXW| If pahl la adraMo. tUD per yaar, or making hay is the last ten daw in June,
Nl •ml the first ten in July.
As a general
11.00 Ibr all at»niha;
0»te la York manly.
thing. Also, the gram cut during this period is worth more than most of that rut
later.
The evidence, too, is clear that
gr.»M cut while in the hlooiu and cured
without much exposure to the sun, is very
much more valuable than that cut later,
DOIT'S FLAT—{ l*S6.)
and exposed a uart of two or three dan
to sun and air. Grass out early and iua<io
»T P. MR Itm.
mostly in the oock. retains more fully the
grass qualities, ami all stock like this betDow'a rUt Ttul'i Ita nam*.
ter than other feed.
A ail I roekoa Uw»« yoa

Clrt @lnura an)

fcadrj.

Ar*aKfi«|>rf The aw'
Well, I th.«i*hi II waa Irae—
For tharlaa't a mau ua the rtrwM can't tpot Um
plao* a* trat view.
waa nailed after Dow—
Wbkh lh« aain* waa aa aaa-—
Aad whiUi* how
TWt Um tklaf keaa to paaa—
Im k>
U Ual baa kayo.
Ua ap rwr1 km
duwa kare la Um

^Uisrcllaneaus.

It

Jirt

MY

Tm aee Uk yw Daw
IM Um wont klml of lack;
H* allpped up nwlrnw
Ua«tklkl*(IM Im atrwok.

MK9.

M.

A.

DKNNtSON.

Do you *««e the picture? Tlw frame is
oral, ami hangs on lira wall of a magnificently furnished ruom. The face i« tlw
lairest ami gentlest that erer gave penJ|a mlnwl oa IkAar,
sire greeting to any Iooker»-on.
Till ho ooaMa'l par rated
Ha «M aaiaahoal hjr a oar
Sweet Margerie ! there is a smile on
Whoa ho tanioM with Hat«t
in th« hruwn
Aad right «a Um too uf hla treahle kwa hU wlfc the rouml. ml lipa—a smile
tad tvo kkla t*»m LhaT
•rea—an almust |M*sionate sweetness in
tin' look that enchain* your attention.
It waa r<>urh—mlchty mart;
Dal Um bujr» Um/ «*■** "JT«
A rustic pile overhung with a multiHf
htia
tho
MM
atari
ataff
thr» nmatftl
Ann thor
Aad
•axh* Mia
Mule of luxuriant rinea, etc., Iiack in the
For a k><aaa, ua tho alri
Awl Um oM w<xaaa—woll aho «lf«l waahtnx. aad took owl, lovely shade and retirement of lawn
«i otieu ao <>ao waa algh.
trere ami garden, iwtde grateful by tiny
fountains, a quaint, old-fashioned cottage,
Itot Uila ror laek of Dow'a
Waa aw powerfkl mom
on the |» nrh of which many a rnenry group
Thai tho aprlac naar hia hoaao
has strolled.
lHtad right upoa tho green;
In the year 1812. one in passing might
Aad bo aank Airty loot dowa for water, bat aary a
drop to hoaooa.
hare been attracted by the sight« f the
Wky,

Bat

ft ImM a' airoddloa (hat lhaea raU (ha derae'd
thlaf U get ap aad back.

Um her patarad oat.
Aa>l tho hnva wuakto't auy,
Aad Um ah Ilia oa* aWat,
Aad hla wlfh Ml away;
D>»w. la hla woll, kapt pogxm' la
Ikiluaa way.

lorely young

matron, seated anion" the

(lowers.*sewing or knitting, her little cnild,

a

hU aaaal rtd-

<1ay-it ni J*
Aad » rear ipi )*et—
Thl* l*n» kewi » ■>»>•
Tu lite work Ilk* U« wt.
With a «h"»rl »ii ( utck «n HU •h<>«Mer, ud
rlnjfr hid In kit twirt.
Om

girl, with the quaint

playing

name

of Margerie,

about her—the musical roiee—

the pretty cries of delight, the clear warbling snatches of cradle song* making the
air meal.

One day a gentleman ami his son rode
br. Just lie fore they came in the shnde
of two great elms, whose green branches
interlaced before the cottage—the gate
W> the mil,
He
And be *tan«l* »n the Wink,
swung open—a gleeful, mischievous laugh
A l«1 •t»p* f»r tnirll
sounded —a child ap|>enre<L her white
MM think.
Ihli
Jll«t to |IH|)0IIM
rwUwNi la Ma era* (>a» Ilka thla, *"»•) yon aee arms outstretched, her bright curls tossed
klader made the eaaa hllnk.
by the wind and the action of running;
her face looking archlv over her shoulder
in* two nmd gala
lVesentat them flying from In-hind her.
la the («mIi xrrr »t plajr,
Mai
*
waa
that
An.1 a gown
lv at the gate stood the mother of MargeKinder flapped oaahari
her lace
Not mach f»ra raan U> be tear ta/Wthla all—aa I'rt> rie, horror in all her features,
beerM the A.Ik. my.
|
gliaatly white.
•O. for the love of God?' she cried, pitthat* a peart horn
An-I
Thet roa're r»t—aint It aow!
eously, passionately, thru leaned half-fallWhat might be Her emt?
ing against the p\U'-nost—for the home
Well then, I*>wKM Oa'
hi* haunches, arid
Let'f mm wwll. that fcrty-Awt srare wasn't hla, ]>«i11«*«1 Jkm W even
elr, that lav, any hew.
the fair innocent, stricken by sudden tertogether every day
They
n>r standing so that if the hoofs came
Pier a Mow of hie piek
in the garden—sat in the bower to which
fttrter eared la the able,
down, oni* of thrm might crash through
Aiwl he tanked and tarawl *iek,
I'hilio carried all his toys and his books,
that |>r»'Uv h«*iul, was a sight that might
Then he tremble.! aa>l cried,
With a and ne grew so enamored of the littlo
tin: brave«t In-art.
overpower
Parjrmi *ee the 4ernea*e had *traek—" Water*"—
maid that there oecured lietween her fathbeg yoar parting, young man, there /oa Ued! manterly hand the rider w h«>eled hU horse
still pawing the air, while the hoy. a lad er and himself, one of the strangest scCnes
II *M fold—la the qaartl.
And It ran all alike;
of ten, sprang from his own ligfit pony, iwrhai* tli.ii ever hap|>ened. Philip found
Awl I rMkualf*oa(tiU
the child from peril, and gave her Lieutenant (ienrgu in the little bower one
caught
ef
worth
that
alrikei
Waa the
day alone. Going straight up to hiiu, the
Aad that hoaae with theauopllow'a hu'n—which the to her mother.
said:
aame i»n't had tor a fun
cannot—more—cannot
•I
speak—can- boy•Sir. I am yitt fond of Your little girl,
she
still
not thank you,'
cried, brokenly,
The!'* why If* Dow'* flat.
fond indeed."
And the thing of it la
clinging like a lily in her |«ale helpless- very
'fhe father smiled.
Thet he kinder pt that
ness with one hand to the
Thruagh aheec eoatranaeaa;
port while with
Oly littlo Margene is a pet everywhere,'
For 'twaa water the dera eaaa waa aeekla,' aad hla the other she presstM the little girl to her
he replied.
la«k taade him aertaln tu mtaa.
side.
'Hut, sir, I am fond of her, not as poople
Thet'* an. Thar'a jroar war
By this time the gentleman hail dis- are generally fond of her, I aiu so fond
To the left of yon tree»
mounted.
lie came forward, offered his
of her, sir, that wheu who grows up, I
But —a—look h yar. *ayf
arm to th« trembling woman,
led her inWon't r«a r«'iwe ep to tea?
should like to marry her.'
Nof Well, thea the aext Unie you're paaaln\ and to the bouse, and with a few courteous
•To marry Margerie!' cried tho father,
aak after Dww—aad Utet'a me.
words took his leave.
startled at the proposition.
did you ever see anything so quite
Tapa, ?' cried
iudeed, that is if you don't ob•Yes;
were
tieautiful
Philip, wheu they
a

Der-

.Agricultural.

cantering again.
•Never, upon my honor!

Awl UtN W4..M Ik* fmrmtr t| hla kwth,
PUmbimc the 4«ti«a ot the oumiac Mors.
Ilow om th»lI wield Um ax* or ■pad* U»« ttrtk,

AwUif'i Ittk to IU1 IIta Uadw rvrm,
Ar»aad kla (It llw p—rrfkl h..—huM inlo)
Awl H«s hy NtUn'i hjfct, Uetr gwtaU m4 hMd
Thaa Ults, what i««u>r p»w*r, what hither rrira!
The la>l* awkM w«U what* *r th.> fcllif
bu upwinii taaghl, aod by hu wta&xn 1*1.

mi

Djr

Sowing Corn for Fodder
A MrrHpHMlrnt of the Rural Now
Yorker adopt* a nunlf of furrowing for
th« (trills by using two borers ami a common i»l. iw, the ground being tint plowed
untl aarrowrd in the ordinary manner.
The first furrow extrmls around Um? whole
For th« ne\t the
field at the outaUle.
near borer walks in the furrow, and the
traiu continues ^uIdk ai oumt until the
centre is reached, ami the whole field furThis operation learea ahmit
rowed.
righteen Inches between the drills. The
weight of the plow alone will cause it to
•ink ahcut three inches, which is deep
enough. The corn is strewed along the
fiirruws by haml at the rate of three bo»hels per acie, ami Ihen covered by harrowing. A on*-h«Tse unltiTator with side
U«eth removed is paseeil between the rows
when tlie corn Is op, killing the weeds
Tbe nesrnee of
ami ridging the rows.
the rows to each other would doubtless
give larger crons by this mode than when
they are three loot apart.

Horace

Greelej'i Barn.

I plaoMl it
a (air itircfM.
the shelf of iuy hill, nnuwt to the u|»of hit place. because a
pvr (east) Uside
of fertilisers
a
manufactory
barn-yard
fkroni materials of a lewr weight; and it
iii easier U» draw thin down hill than nj».
I built its walla wholly of atom** gathered
t»r blasted frnut the .vlj aoent »l< pf, to the
extent of four or fire thousand tons, and
laid in a box of thiu mortar of (little) lime
and (miH'h) sand. tilling all ih.- iiit*r*tiee«

•My hnrn U

v>n

and

binding

tlw wholr in

a

*»»l»d inaiM. till

walla are nearly solid rock, while th.- roof
Is of Vennont slate. I drive into thnnstories—a basement for manures, a stable
for animals, and a atnry above this for
hay. while the grain is pitched into the
loft or ara&dd above. from whose tloor
the roof rises steep to a height of sixteen
There should hare bwnn
or eighteen feet.
wore windows (or light and air; hi;t nay
barn Is convenient, impervious to fnstt.
and I ain eoofklent tltal cattle are wintered at a fourth lea cist than when they
shiver in hoard shanties, with cracks between the hoards that will admit yonr
hand. No met of oar rural economy is
more

wasteful than the habitual exposure

of oar animals to pelting, chilling storm?
and to Intense ookls. Building with concrete Is still a noveltr. and was far more
so ten years ago. when I built nay barn.
I coo Id now balk! better and cheaper, hot
I calculate
I ana glad that I need not.
that this barn will be abidingly useful
long after I shall hare been #wj«tten;nnd
that, had I ckoeen to hare my name lettried on the fount, it would hare remained there to honor me as a builder long after it had ceased to hare any other signif-

jeet.'
•Upon
Her eyes
had
face like the you
liefore

like tne violets—her
white rosu.' murmured the cider.
•And such lovely hair.*
•I didn't notice—only the color was
tiwdy, golden hue.'
•lk> vou think she was running away?'
were

a

•>Vho?'

•That darling little child?'
HI. I didn't notice the child.'
•Her mother—I suppose it was—or, father, it might havs been her sister,' said
the Ih>v. struck with something in his father's voice and manner,—'Gertrude Gills
has a sister as young as that little child.
I was going to say the mother or sister
It seems to me I
was very handsome.
have seen her lace somen here.'
•
You have, my boy, recall your tu«>ther.'
•O, mother cried the lioy, delightedly,
•she (htm l<Mk like dear mother's miniaturr; why. |*%pu. what a strange—what
mi •txtraonliiMrv likeness?
'I wonder who thev ur^P' niuwtl tho
father, hU fact? full of

tbouphL

•General Yandermere w« ul«l know, papa.; how strange, bow very, very like
mamma.'
General Vnmlrnuww «li«l know. Sitting at hi* slcndid dinner table, where the
guest* could feast their eyes and regale
with exquisite |ierftiiiie and
their
hlootu. for the windows o|>ened upon a
charming garden, tie told a pretty story.
•George Spencer had been a lieutenant
in the regular army. (Hi duty when quite
young, on what was then the frontier, a
w«>iuan had presented herself at the A*tress.
Her pitiftil story ran thus : Her

family had Iteeit butchered by the Indians;
of six children she had saved but this
Wounded and dying she heggvd
one.
out

K-

Stapiditj.

SWEET MARGERIE.

awl lit jre

Py

my wonl, mr dear hoy, I think
better wait until you are older
you make such astounding propositions.
'But, sir, my father fell in Ioyo with dear
mamma wlteti he was only ten; I am going
on for eleven, next mouth my birthday
comes.'
The lieutenant laughed aollly.
the interest in
'Is
your father aware of
my—f ho bit hi* lip—'in iuy daughter?'
•I told him 1 lored her. sir.'
'And what did he nay?'
•That ho didn't wonder.*
•Well, I'll tell you what I will do
Come to me with "that same proposition
when you are twenty, and young as Margvrio will he, if you still love her. and
she ean love you. you may havo her.'
•Thank you, sir,' saidPhilip, gravely,
'I will be sure to eonie. In the mean*
time, would you object to my sending her

most as that
she leaned

gaU*-pont,
room

day,

nine years ago, when

against the rustio
Illy-like
as she
came down Into Uto

when' Philip and his father sat, in

deep mourning.
Presently sho went tip stairs. Whore
was Margerie? O, how lovely; for gratitude. and a shy, sweet ho|>e, brought
hack the child-like beauty to her innocent
her

face.

•My darling!' cr'ed her mother; 'my
heart tells how it will bo. Give mo a little time; don't leave me till I get acoustomod to the thought. This Englishman
will take you front me—be will carry you
with him, my one swoet flower; how can
I live without you?'
•1 shall never leave you, dear,' said
Margerie, quietly, bor cheeks roso-tlushed.—'Heaven will not part us—my mother has the first claim on iny love, and—'
She hid her charming face in her mother Imsoin—but did not finish the sentence.
Tho reader anticipates; why should I
mint tho mooting? rapturous on onoside.
In time both mother and daughter were
wooed and won; in time both were transplanted to a homo rich in all tho associations of tho honored past.
The man of whom I write, the son who
has bocotno a power in the land, would be
recognized were I to namo him, His
hoautifi.l wife—the two beautifhl matrons,
became the pride and glory of tho cirele
in which they moved. Philip Dover regretted his cnoice, and it is a standing
motto in his family, that the Sundorlands
'love early, and love.'

Story of Foe's Song of "The Bella."

The following incident wm related by
member of the Baltimore bar, who, at
time of the occurrence was but reletters occasionally, or presents from my the
borne?'
cently admitted to practice. Tho truth
This upset the lieutenant's gravity alto- of the statement may bo dependod on,
gether ; he turned away, ho coughed, he and even the conversation introduced is
ran out of the bower, he laughed till he
for word tut reported:
cried when at a safe distance, ami hardly given nearly word
At the period referred to thero were
knew whether to run the risk of another
east
meeting. Philip was jntient, however; several siuglo-storiod houses on the
be sat thcro quite com|iosed when the side of St. Paul street, botwoen Lexinglieutenant looked In at the door, his hand- ton mi.I Saratoga streets, each of which
contained but two rooms. They were
kerchief at his mouth.
•You will excuse me, I hope, it was a rattier massively—according to the pres•udden attack.' ho snid, with difficulty rw- ent ideas—constructed, of brick, but hare
been for a loug time displaoed hy tall
taining his gravity.
One of these sin*
'Certainly, sir,' said the boy, with charm- and stately buildings.
my
Ing courtesy. 'Have you considered my i;le-M«»ried houses was oocupied by was
The front abutment
informant.
question ?'
The lieutenant came near haying anoth- used as a law office, the rear as a sleep*
er attack, bnt he conquered it
Ing room.
One calm, clear moonlight winter
•I think I may venture to My that you
snow lay deep upon the
may sometimes write to—to my daughter,' night, when the
was
he replied, 'the presents had tierhaps best city streets and roofs, Mr.
be withheld'
making preparation to retire to bed,
•Thank you, sir. you are most kind,' when trie front-door bell was rung. He
said Philip, his haudsome faoe lighting up; aroused his negro servant boy, and sent
•we leave this oountry in six months—In him to open the door to tho fate visitor.
nine years, with your consent, I will re- Tho boy almost immediately returned
turn.
alone. Ho said that nobody was at the
Am! tfitts U»e matter vm oonclixim. door, but a gentleman was standing la
Pet Margvrie grew. and grew like th« snow in the middle of the street, talking to
At fimrteen »h«* himacll and tossing his arms about.
mac in the fnlry

them to care for the little Emily, then a
child of twelve. That was fifteen yeais
ago,' added the general; 'George is "now
a line fellow of thirty-live, and has been
married ten years to the then little Kmily.
That little Margvrie is a lovely child, ilon't
you think so T
His guest was looking ftoiu the window
qmto oblivions of the question; his soa an- was the prfcln of the country. she was so
swered for him.
s»tall. fair ami lovely. Erun then her par*Sh« to the prettiest darling I erer saw ent* had iDttch ado to
kwp the lovers off.
with
her.'
love
in
m
iu my life. I
quite
And Margwrie Mill chcrisnod the memory
said
ten
for
years,
•Very well spoken
of Philip. In childish tenderness she hail
one of the company.
promised to lie hi# little wife. Twice a
'Indeed, one may be in love at ten,'
sho received long letter*, ami of lato
year
cried the lioy ingeniously; 'papa was, and *h«» looked for them with
eagrrneee ami
he married her too,' ho added triumphantread them with dcllphL (Hie present hail
]y>
of the (rohlbition— it was
onnie In
•Philip!' said a low, pained voice, but probably spite
from the father, though in the
Ids father tmilrd—a strange smile it wan,
ion's name—a magnificent harp. Maras the hoy's startled eyea met hto.
They
gerie learned to use it; she had a sweet,
were rising from the table.
Philip sought powerful voice, and to hear her sing and
to
the general
l»«g that he would make
was the groat ambition of more than
kiai acquainted at the quaint old cottage. play
oae promising young fellow.
'Bat it won't do if you are in love, my
At last the nine years had pasted. GenbovP said the general laughingly.
Vandenuere had brought back two guests
sirT
•"Why not, pray,
from the city—I-oni Sunderland and his
'Because she to an American husie, and son Philip, now a handeome young fellow
an
of
son
nobleman.
the
Kngltoh
of twenty. As thev passed the little old*
yon are
Khe has probably, no fcirtune to Inherit, fashioned
cottage, Philip looked eagerly
father
and you nave. Your
experts yon out. It wore a deserted look. The vines
hto
own
of
rank/ fell from their
to marry among people
looping*, languid far want
'I don't know, sir.'—the boy had hold of care.—Weeds grew in the garden
of the general's hand at they walked down walks, the garden looked tangled and
th* stuoe step* into the garden—'I don't laded.
No windows were open; the
know,* more thoughtfully. 'My father was porch seemed as if it had ncTer been tenanted.
so ranch in love with dear mamma, and

a

Mr.

now went to

the front door

himself. When he opened It ho found
one who was evidently a gentlemm—he
could see that by the m< onlight—standing on the pavement facing hint.
"Wm it you who ning niy beiir no
ukeii.
"Yat, ■ir," wiu the reply. "I mw yon
An a Apology f«»r disturbing yon at an
hour so unreasonable. But the fact U
srffue thoughts hare come into ray head
which I wish to coiumit to paper; and
considering m a matter of ooune that a
lawyer's office Is supplied with stationery,
I took the liberty of ringing your bell."
"You are very welcome indeed" mid
the romtg lawyer, "Walk in, sir."
The atranger followed him Into the Inner room, where the bright fire was banting In the grate. The manner of his
guost was so impressive of intellect that
offered hint his bed; bat the
Mr.
visitor only asked the nee of a chair, table
and writing materials. 80 the negro boy
lay down on his pallet 00 the floor, and

the yoang lawyer retired to his bod, leering the stranger bending orer the table
writing.

When

llr.——awakened

In

the

man ha* a right
pen
the'caUlo ho can find nnd koop them until
caFled for by tho ownur.
•You understand now,' wild ho, *whv wo
burn our pino woods near homo overy
spring. It Is done so that tho now p.w
will quickly spring nn and give goodfeed
to our cattle as wo drive tliom honto. Wo
]mt thorn Into our cow-|>en* every night,
then, after getting n little milk from n fow
of tho oows—alxwt a pint from oach—tbo
rows nnd entile nro drivon ono way nud
tho calves tho othor.'
'Hut do thoy not got togethor again?'
said I; 'do Ihoy not got mlxodP'
'(), no; we soon tram thom to know the

right

way.'

•From

a

you have a chance
milkers, no as to have
that you can almost float

many

so

to wdect somo

good dairy,

in milk.'

cows

good

so

•O, no,' ho replied,

manure more

'wo aro after tho

than tho milk.'

a strange, perverted taste thought
How singular!
'Why, sir,' ho addod, 'this is tho way
wo fertiliso our lands—evory vear from

I.

What

ono

to live acres or more.

Wo rob tho

calves sometimes of a littlo of their milk
11st for our cofToe, and sometimes make a
ittlo butter during the season of oow-pen>

ning.*

•But

why do

you not

keep In pasture

fow of yorir liest cows, and have
milk and butter all tho year round?'
'O, it's too much trouble,' said he.—'We
prefer to let tho calves have the milk
and grow fat rather than to eat it ourselves.'
To us Northerners it Is strange, passing
strange, that families can thus oonsent to
live nlno months in the year without a
drop of milk, when it is so easy for thom

some

to sccuro

this great

luxury,

Ilowdo thoir

Tho
littlo children live without It?
truth la, thoy grow up on grease, satisfled that hog and hominy are tatter than
milk.

The Newspaper.
by one of the Preaministers in Cincinnati on the
socular and religious proM, it was said :
We ran got along withcnt coffee for
breakfast hotter than wo can without otir
|w*|»er. Not only as vehicle of news is
the paper |>owernil: not onl v because by
the mpor does Flora McFlfmsey do her
<lay s shopping ami the merchant his dav's
buying, but especially because it does the
practical thinking of a large part of tho
pooplo. They are too buiy or too Indolent to do it for themselves, so they get a
man to sit up nights, state the facts, and
draw the conclusions ami advocate a theory for them, do the whole an in a convenient package and slip it under the front
door. In half an hour, while they sip
their crfleo, they have not only learned
what Is going on In the world.but exactly
what they ought to think and how they
ought to 'feel about the mixed-up business
in tliis great rushing world of ours.
It is idle to say a newspaper Is a
▼ery ephemeral thing, or a very unreliable thing and that people do not believe
what is in news|iapers. It ia ephemeral
only as the leaves of the summer are
ephemeral, easily trampled, but forever
renewing and exerting their influoneo on
the Aire of the world from generation to
generation. The paper yon had at your
table Unlay is easily thrown under the
counter, but the power it speaks of Is ooe
you would not caro to grapple.
And as to not believing the papers,
while there is a great deal of that kind of
talk, I believe that half the business community, aflheting to patronise the press,
believe in It with a surrender of faith
more absolute by far than they give to the
Bible.
In

a

recent sermon

bytrrinn

_

Mosquitoes may he effectually kept at
bay, so the Bm&motogid says, by rubbing

ed with ease. On this aooount it is much
used for glafts vessels of nvory description,
especially thoso which are intended to be
omamonted by cutting. It is also emfor lenses and other optical glassos.
ployed
Flint glass is worked by blowing, molding, prttssing and grinding. Articles of
complete form, sucn as lamps and wino
glasses, are formed in pieces, which aro
afterwards joined by simple contact while
tho glass is hot. It appears that the red
lead used in the ninnur»cturo of flint glass
gives up a part of tho oxygen and passes

as a

he

Girls do not rouch thoir maturity until
at 16 thoy are wives and mothers
all over the IAnd, rol>bed of all the rights
and freedom of childhood in marriage,
crippled in growth and dovelopemont;
the vital forces needed to build up a

healthy womanhood, are sapped and
perverted from their legitimate channols

in the premature oflleo of reproduction.
When tho body is ovortaxod, tho mind
loses Its tone and settles down in a gloomy
dlsoontent that enfeebles the whole moral being. Tho foeble mother brings

figures

forth fee bio

|

sons,

the sad mother those

with morbid appetites. The oonstant demand of stimulants among men. Is the
result of the morbid conditions of their

mothers, Ilealthy, happy, vigorous womanhood, would do more for the cause
of temperance than
any prohibitopossibly can.
ry or license laws
observance of the
When woman,

by

the

laws of life and nealth, is restored to her
normal condition, maternity will not be
a
period of weakness, but added power.

14—8«ut*. Tba mhnBM arwr
bill vm piawalad aad ardeml to be prtoted.
▲ mohdoa vm liwld rwwUkw tba mU

daattotraaa.tttotbaaaaatowbJW.2aa

ia to bia poMton retoUra to '-inlnaa eitiaeaa
Mag asaoatod ia Cab* wllboal trial, or A war
lean Tcaarla aciaad oa tba Mgk aaaa, property
aoaflaaatod, 4a., aad what atora had baaa takaa
in nftraaaa tbanta. Tba bill ragalattog aa.
aalar aad diptaaaaUa aerrioe, waa paaaad. Tba
paatol appropriatioa bill vhb aa aaaadaoat
RHflClln)[

(Df IIWfTXwnW

40,000 laiilHat,
atoatyaaraad.
Hooaa.—A bill

waa

IJVWD

W ViiM vf

itpartod, aad ikha>

paaaad

Asia* tba pay

of

grmad aad petit jarora to tba Piitod Btotoa

anarta at tbrao dorian par daj, aad ftra aaato
par Bila traveled. Tba Una tbaa aaaaidared
llr. Oariald'a aabatttato tor tba Seaato MU toIba
a read of tba emrrmej
§96,000,000.
I—toat waa r^aatad. Sateral otbar aaai
A
aad
Mala vara praaaalad
joist
r^aatad.
raaoUtiaa frw tba CowaiiUaa aa Foeaiga kU
bin to rebtioa to tba aoataat batvaaa tba paapia of Cuba aad tba goeanuaeat of Spain aaaapiad tba walailw of tba aftoiaaaa aad m>
alagaaaaioa. Tba raaatatlaa pratidaa ftr a
atriot aeutrelitr on tba part of taa U. 8. Ootrrnment to taa aoataat batvaaa tba propla of
Caba aad tba goriraai—t of Bpafa, gtrtog to
botb tba aaatrad tog parti* tba mm* ad Taa U
agaa of iatcroooraa aad trada with tba UaHad
fltataa aonaiatant with tba iawa of aatioaa. Mr.

Baoka aiada a fcroibla (patch of aa boar aad a
balf to aappart of tba naolartaaa.
Jaaa li-to«a A raaaaatraaaa agatoat
tba rapaal of tba registry law br vbicb Jbrriga
at aaj
veaaaU may ba allowed to be
Bin aatbarlsiag
af oar porta, waa presented.
tba awntiaa thai or a bridge <me tba Niagara
river at Bdbb, waa paaaad. Tba bill iuaires

rerjetrred

toe tba title of Mrs. Parker to tba twa gaaao
ialanda diacorered bj bar lata basbaad, vaa
Tba fauikiag bill waa reasved aad
Mr. Nya concluded bb apeeek to ippaailtaa la
tba aieaaara. Tba bill waa Aurtbar diaeaaaad

pawed.

antil tba Senate adjnaraad.
ITon*. The committee on Waje and Hum

wpertid

a

bill

relieving coal

from til taxation.

report »u amric. The bill VM di»camed and recommitted. Tbe Houae then proeeetlol to Tot* on tbe currency bill. Screral
amendment* were re We ted, and that of Mr.
Jodd, to strike from the eeoood eestion tbo hat
acsteoe* to tha redemptioa of the U. 8. Notes
equal to 80 par east of tbo additional circulation laanad, waa aptal to. Tbo ameadmeat
aathoriiing tbo tant of #46,000,000 b nw«
twain to radaam tbo tbraa par aant oortiftcatoe
waa paaaad. The resolution with regard to Caba caroe up, and tba Honaa wan addreeaed by
Mr. Wood. Pnrtbar dlacuaeion via continued
A mioorit

r

till the Houae

adjourned.

J ana 10* Sajun.—1Tbo franking bfll waa
farther dlacnaaad, and Mr. Sumner oppoaed tbo
bill in ita praamt form. Mr. Chandler reported
a joint resnlutton for tbo construction of n aultablo braakwatar at tbo antranoa of tbo propoaad
Cape Cod abip oanal. Mr. Drake's amendment
continuing, tbe free tranamlaaicn of Mwintpen,
aooordiag to preeent law, waa adopted. Mr.
Morrill, of VL. offered another amendment
Mr. Sumner gave notice that he would offer a
suhetitutc for tbe entire MO. Ailjourned.

Hocea.—A bill to abollab tbo datj on coal
referred to tbo Committee of Um Wbole.
Tbo Honaa then proceeded to vote on tbo Cohan
reeolutioua. Tbe I ret vote being an amendment
giving to both contending partiea tbaaanw advautagoe, waa rejected. Mr. Dlngbam'e euhetltnte for tbe mlnoritj resolution antboriilng tbe
Praaident to preuat agalnet tbe barbaroae manner tbe Cuban war !e carried en Ac., waa
agreed to. A bill to eataMieh a department of
ait ice waa paaaeil. A bill waa reported grantng Ooat laland la 8aa Praneieee Bay to tbo
Weetern PaciAc Railroad Company for a torminua, rreerving half of tbe laland for fortiftaa.
tiona Ac. A diecumion commenced which OOUtinned till tbo bonr of adjournment.
waa

j

Jane 17. Sbmatb. Tbe Mat rceolntion for
tbe relief of otrtair army offioers commiarionod
while in rebel priaoaa waa paaaad. Mr». Lincola'a penaion bill waa dlrcuaaed. Tbe Honaa

aboliahlng the franking privilege, and eontinning the prraent law for tbe tranemiaelen of

bill

42 to 11. Tbo
•ewapapere, waa
amendment to provide for a two oent letter poetand
to
tbo Senate adwae
21
17,
age
agreed to.

adopted,

journed.

Honaa. Tbo coateated election eaee of Wbitvs. McKenaie waa decided la diver of tba
lettm. A bill eaualiting tbe bonntlea of soU
dlere, allowing f0,88 to aon commiaaioaod of*
lows, eoidlera and ■neielani for each moatb'a
eervioo between tbe 18th of April, 1861, aad
tbe 9th of May, IBM, deJacting tbe United
Btatee bonntlea alraadv paid, waa read a third
time aad pasasd without objection. Tbe re-

Ueey

maiadar of tbe »emioa waa occupied with tbo
penelon bill and the Diatriet of Columbia bnaU
Dcaa.

June 18.—flout*. A aubetitnto for UM
Houae bill relative to tbo naturallntloa lawa
Tba PaUfliee Appropriation
waa reported.
bill aad tba amendments relative to tbe repeal
of the franking privilege waa taken np la committee of tbe whole. Mr. Tbnrman moved aa

With that high preparation of body and
soul to which I have referred, men and
women of sound ndnd and body, drawn
by true sentiments of affection, amendment that the abolition of tbo fraaking
together
might calculate with certainty on a hap- privilege eball not take eftet until Augaat lot
py home, with healthy children gatlxT- Adopted. An amendment to tbe Iloaae bill Ising round their fireside. To this end let Ing the o.mpenaatioa of grand aad petit Jura*
Ik> assncrodly devoted to eduoala tbe circuit aad dlftrict oonrta of tbe Unttad
on, to mental, moral and physical Btatee at 88 par day. Paeaed. Several emend
growth, to as high preparation for per- menta to tbe fraakiag privilege aad tbo redaosonal inde|>ondonoo and ambition as boy- ticn of poetage waa voted down aad tbo Senate
hood is to-day; remembering that gins adjourned.
as
well a» Itoj'*, were created priHoes*.—Several bill* of a private character
marily for their own enjoyment, and were Introduced aad dbeamed. After various
other bills of mlaer imporUnce were lunarted
only seoondarily to serve eaoh other. Re- tit
anted oa, tbe Speaker laid before the Heme
production In the normal condition of
tbo credentials of P. F. Wblttetrore from tba
women will not be a period of suffering
but of Jov nnd thanksgiving. One of the flret Cougreaaional diatriet of South Carolina.
whe a ebort tiam ago was eapalled
saddest /natures of woman's present con- (Tbo eame
for BetllBg a eadet-ebip.) Efarle were made tqr
dition, Is her idea that she Is enrsed of
Whltteiaore'a fHeode to have tbe matter go to a
heaven In her motherhood; that It Is ooe
aad wished tbe matcommittee, others
of nature's necessities that she should ter to oome direct!*objected,
before tbe Haaae, thai Its
of
the
suffer
maternity.
through
Terrible Bailroad Accident
unaalmoas raaolstloa might be sartalasd that
period
It is becaueo we IgnoraoUy violate ao this mia waa aawortbj of boMlag a eeat la
Xuw(«m many laws of our being that it is so to- tba Hoaaa After further discussion tbe sub.
frrMM
Tkr**
KilM, mmd
W'mmWi
jeet waa pastpsasd natil Tbaruday astt After
day.—Jfri. K. C. SUuUon.
diepooiag of a large aumber of private Mils tba
House adjouxnsd.
A terrible aocldent occurred on the VrrDidn't Catch tiik Tiuih.—'The most
mont and Massachusetts railroad, June
A* the up passenger train «ru difficult thing (says • cynical old lack) in
10th.
Tbo Now York HoraM of a rooaat data tai
rounding a cunro bttwrnn Atbol Depot the world for a woman to do is to get
ami Royalston. the engineer discovered a
I of a patolblaawof kr
is
nothm
th«ro
And
to go anywhere.
Mowing
handcar on the track only a lew yards ready
i
or mors
rsaant
will
woman
a
quicker
ahead. The oar stood on what is known ing
Tba paaaaapra la tbcgaatlaaaaa'aoabia af ft
m tang Bridge, over Miller's river.which fiercely than an Intimation that the may
Faltoc Uttj boat, n tbo pu^i to Bmklfl,
is here spanned by a bridge twenty feet possibly miss the train. Our Mead Bcsyilmt half-mat In o'clock jaatorday aflmtM.
The engineer upun
above the water.
us an lnstanoa of this.
wtra aarprtaad at tbo aatloo of a biltnai aad
giras
fitgle
blew
the
rethe
whistle,
dangur
seeing
woU-dnaaod
the
to
take
boy of ahoot tbutoaa or IiiIib,
Mr. Brayfogle was supposed
|**-1 twtn aottoad tbf 00BM (Jm ImUm
versed the engine and did all that bnman
train on the Dee Line, to rtot who
ten
o'clock
the
to
arret*
of draod aad horror at tba
headlong speed
power could
in an interior town. Rar- with aa npraaaloa oaMa vladow*.
Bat vbaa
tbo
of the train, but the warning was too some relatives
tbroacb
wator
infor
on previous occasions
bo oaddcaljr bowW Ilka a dot, as takliag of
short, bimJ the engine struuk the handcar, ing suffered
fur
suggestions, Bray th>>ught
tbo terrible tratb mm» avar th»i, aadoao caa.
throwing the engine front the truck. Mid judicious
be would let things take their own tkaiaa oallod aload, 'Qaatlawaa. tbat boy'a rot
the force of the concussion causod tiie uoue
ate
and
ooflee
So be sipped his
oouree.
tbo
hydrophobia.' Two atoal mm oaatad aaar bla
bridge to give way, and precipitated the bis
on tuast, while madame curled
y ban praoaaof of alad oaoaah to aaiaa
engine, baggago car and two passenger andeggs
back
iaotaatly aad hoap hba la Us Mat, whiia tbo
powdered and tied hair on the
cars into the water. One of the passenraatof tbo pooaoagtn gatbarod roaad la dank
of her head.
ears was by some moans thrown un- part
Then Bray sal by the store for an boor ply at tbo VorHbla fcto which tbraatoaod tbo
r the liaggnge ear. while the other
while the mad* llttlo Tletl*. Oa tbo airlvalof tboboot la faK
muling the morning
brought up on top of it. Two porsotis ante still continued topaper,
wt ready. Al last, taa fcrry akp, oa tbo Braablra afcia, two Mat>
were instantly killed, ooe has sinoe died,
•art poliaoaioa appeared aad laok tbo bay to
as he had reached the final paragraph,
and several wore more or less srrloosly just
madame tied ber bonnet strings under her tbo atattoa boaoa la York atiaaC
injured.
Oa tbo mi aa Fahaa aad thraagh Tark tL,
ehin, took ooe long, lingering, taring look
In the glass, and anwowd iihmmi tbo afcaro aad thdr
Dim Novbia—A oerUio minister of at the Image reflated
nonnoed:
who
rea
had
son,
church
Methodist
the
•Well, my dear, Fm ready.*
turned from school a lew months since
'Ready for whatr asked Bray, in well
whh a report of scholarship below the
» third aftoar atoand tbo aidovaft
affected astonishment.
Tbo Bttto
average.
laid
to
be
the
sors,'
to
•To
befallen
depot,
go
bla Amokm
'Well,* said his father, you've
Mrs. Brayfogle tartly.
hind this wooth, have youf
•OhPsaM Bray, 'I'd IswOes. Welt,
•Yes, s»rP*
madame,' eeothraed he, looking at Ms
•How did it happenP
wateh. That train has been goae thhtsia
•Don't know, sir?*
and
The father knew, If the son did not. He minutes. Just keep on year things,
had observed a number of dime novels roulf be readt for the train to-morrow.
We draw a reil orer what followed.—
scattered about the bouse; bat had not
next
to say anything We are assured, howerer, that tho
while
worth
it
thought
Mr*. B. was ready an boor ahead
should ofcr itself.

SIrlhood

Er

the least quantity of kemeene oil on the
face and hands. Some people may share
the prejudices of the mosquitoes again*
the oil, and prefer the mosquitoes to the
until a fit opportunity
morning
remedy, hat If not. tho fact is worth re- A
basket of apples stood upon the floor. of tW

membering.

regard
oonsplcuous a part.

25, yet

protoxide.

with smooth surface, apas if nut by incisions of a sharp
pearing
is chiefly
instrument. This operation
confined to flint glass which being mora
tough, soft and brilliant, than the other
kinds, is mora easily wrought, and produces specimens or greater lustra. An
establishment for cutting glass contains a
great number of whoels of stone, metal
and wood, which aro made to revolve
very rapidly, by a steam engino or other
consists
power. The cutting of the glass
In grinding away success!vu portions, by
holding them upon the surface of these
wheels. Tho first or rough cutting, is
sometimes given by wheels of stones resembling grindstones. Afterward, wheels
of iron are used having their edges covered with sharp sand, or with emery, in
different states of fineness. Tho last polish Is given
by brushing wheels, covered
with putty, which is an oxide of tin and
lead. To prevent the friction from exciting so much heat as to endanger tho
glass, a small stream of water continually
dro]>s upon the surface of the wh«wl.
Among the ancient specimens of painted glass, somo pieces have been found in
which the colors nenetrate through tho
((lam so that the figure appears in any
section made |iarallel to the surfaoe. It
Is supposed that such pieces win only have
been made in the manner of mosaic, by
accumulating traverso filaments of glass
of different colors, and uniting them by
heat the process being one of great labor.
described by Winchelmanu and
They are from
some specimens brought
Cay Ins,
from Rome.—[Scientific American.

so
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i lie name oi cui-gias* is given in commerae, to gla<w which is ground nnd pol-

ished in

playod

VOMOMKMM.

akfjca

wBfeSsaHS

journal.
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party.

If II bo witboat

ia error Mlo Um

u» mo MnntL rtrca ro« m rnru iwm
°"
ir* rwimM U>n»mli«« !>»•<*»»•
"
ooloml alio fciUi-lir.1 Ui Uiolr »'«»»^**»
etlM tho Uum> U» wbtrh the
••
d. r«* imum.
i
•erlbor haa Mid to M*jr let. in*.
mrnt la Ml*, rata bat* will bo ia" ".
"•
TllU. m UuU lit* uw to » e«i—t«»»t
rmfcf the lira* ** which the
to forwarl Ui
•«
re»n»««l**l
imtn
■abaeribora ta

ItrMmiBKa*

»•»;

^
J L..^

^

put sod

THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL PISTRICT.
alerlioa U eloaa at haad whu-h thai! dr torml no
ot oar tnliro reprcMutaUua ia U»e
Ir two
Rrpreeeatativeo of the I*.

the character

IUim

of

is
year* at Uart, and odo-half thai Itopfeentatloo
Ibo Seaalo tut all year*. ?uch a fact *hoald ami
dooa laTooi Uo w»i|»i|» with iatoreel of Um kl|k-

hapurtaaoe. Pit; to Um coaatryr and the tttalo
awallooa u|> all perauaal •■aalderallona la the arIroiiua of Umwo R|«M>aUli>N, aad b- w«*»r wo

rat

to frailty a* re
aiajr at tuaea doaifo, aad bo wllliaf
aaibitioa, kaibvr rrarotmmU, or wok the qil«t of
Inaetloa, thla la ao tiuio to do It Not oaly la thoUcti<>n Lara*tod witli Una aatlnaal tapvrtaare, bat
It ha*

of

local latorrat

a

ordlaary eharartor.

ao

Tbo whole body of cvaaly oOorra toe York, with a
wry hi eioepiloaa. arc to bo elected Lr tonoa va-

rjrlai

fr»ui

«ao

to throo

/cart' daratioa.

Mutwe

«

f

them axe aaaoag tho aawt Important poaltkxM of
traat euaferrod a poo aw la tho eoaaly.

Thaaofaoto giro IhiaoloaUoo with aa a poaallar
littor—1. aad wall apoa all |«ol at 11 ami that ahartlabia tuuldtntiM of tho vlewi aad dratroa of tarh

other whtoh will

ma are

only

ao!

aaitod bat

an

dear lo a*.

arr

dft ear

wbea anlted ud Mtln, tletorj porebao i|M
whim,

•Iom

without OMM, dm—

of

,u raah», Um mmmy —0*7
apathy •>*•(
It Tho ti|wrknM of Um pa»t »h"«M
Ioooub In lk» luUrv. u4 mmn

or

rmlU fruoi
bo

m

Air

h

raitjr tki«h will oaaaro mnm.

that

thia cuaaly doca, nearly one half
In Bumbor* of Lho Ptr»l i'uagraadoaal IH»lrict la
Lho SUI*. awl Muhraelac as ll dixw Lho pnaclpal

CMBpalng,

m

roanuffcrturlnj; lnt*r*«U of the Ih/lrtet, tho relative
Importance <>f IU lulere»t« and |*«>ili<«, when omu
par«d with Um haUaoo of Um dirtrlct, ha*. ia timrt

f*W, boos «t*rW aa ontiUiB< It U oonoMerali»n
In Um aoloetloa of a candidate to bo rapportod by
tho party for Um ofBoo of Repraaentatiro to Um

Ctacrxa of Um I'llMd SUIml la riaw of thooo
thiei* from tho ttoM wh»n UM PUtfict *w Irtt wobrUnrlnl

It

a*

aiUU, It luu l>oen the cvmmou

now

un-

ahovld each foar

derstanding that tho

twoenoBUe*.

>ear» altemal* between tho

Wo do

t|md ipna a* a
l<a*U of action by aay public trola or rooolro which
tai tho force of local law, bat waj tadtnluwl and
But un>l<T«Laixl thU

»nr«« wan

naly

haa alnea ln*» acted apoa, Mil
irvc, bui

«<

ralo of action which

an a

a* a
wan

politic
to

ju«t

MCtiwn, and ono arniMry to boal»ptnl to mItamtony aad i)ifca uf actio a, and, if Deed bo,
prvtoot a ailaonty a^aiaat any anjust action of the

wok
caro

majority.
Neither <lo

understand

we

or

claim lh*t

lo-

mrw

cality (Itn any right of Itself to any portion of the
IVstrict, Mil that rather II U on* of the rlfmrnb of
tfniiimolli of action that niu«t awl ihuild I*
(anMtuiMun haru»>ny of action. It I* on*

rem-

trrlnc into all the political action of the country.
Pur mat* an«t I'nited HUIw Wenatore have always
been wlietot with rr>

reoce

to the

of eooaly and State, and

division*

an

geographical
cttrt ha* al-

made In the distribution of the various

wayp been

olBces of Inwt In the

country to twonl to enrh

proportion ef th>>se place*.

State lie tine

While

place* >>f honor,
II ta hnt jn«t that iurh consideration* should prevail. The rule Is Mtndel in eq«'(jr aud Mr deal-

places of emolument

inc. w»d *111

ever

and trust

are

obtain where

honorable action

just prevail* while II la n question
difflcalt to wlr* us to how fWr the right* of ml-

and desire to he
not

and honorable usags

noritiee
With

be

can

disregarded

iuipunit).
sue*

Ignoring xttk consideration* and

agreement* a/fc-et* the oiUsen More seriously than
overruling hie |*rsonal deeiree. Ttie latter le one
«X the

legitimcto

rrewllsof

aaaene

action, while the

Illegitimate one. While one strike* at
personal preferences, the other asxail* the In

other

ta an

more

il*|Mi>l«nM of tha ettlaen and redaees hiui against
right to n van—I lege rt|n„mul to every sentiment
of honor and manliness. He can yield personal
wishec. preference and evt-n interest fc r Utc unity
hie party, hnt be never can hie eelf-reepecfc—

•if

hence
mice

all Innovations and Infringements of tneh
attemled with disnstrons

are

not be

onn-

averted by the announcement that it Is the
m^orlly ami thai re^nlar nominations

will ef the
■net

rcsnlts, and

be snpported.

Nunilnutione obtained Hi vio-

regarded b> them as
sophistry will convince
them. The people seek for that which is right, and
he who indertakw to lend them wrong or foroc
lation of thoee rules arc not

regular and

amount of

the right, hat not only an undesirable
likely lo he unsuccessful.

them from

lack, but

no

one

Important

m

the

nra mma

hi IU

M«li( campaign

and lo«»] relatione,

national

ww are

■tl»M there

who do *>1 h«-«iuu i» imperil bulk bjr *i-

ultUif Umm rulea of Milu*. The y ilbtl t» deny
their axlateaee, and when that oh bo longer a mil,
ml boaatlng of »u parlor aambere
mad force Id power, determine to override them.
to repudiate Uwta,

ThU any All ba dooa, mod whether obtained by a
combination af iut<*n fro* the Mittni taction of

Um DMiM,

or

by any

other mmw, Uia

omm

mJ

orlctn of the rein reeaalaa.
There la la thleeonaty
tbu

thla,

a

people and
la

a

rtrong feeling. yen, more

milled oaavkUoa apoa Uta part of Uta
that lha eamlWiate to ba hImM

rotere,

tha erwwlng MatMlIni rftoald ba ukrn from tha

county of York. They foal that tha w«wm are ip.
parent a ad fc—w u to rrery owe, and to none batter
than to

Uoaa who art duregardiug

theiu.

11m (baling la aot allnyed or «u«Hrd by lha aaarrUoa thai lha euaaty doaa Dot anaalmonaly tap
port any alalia Individual. Hach a thing ennnot
ba rx pectod of Umm. Neither caa they ba dalnded
with tha iawrtka thai

|mUum of tha euwljr have

legatee Ihrarlac lha aaiaiaatiua of a pa
tleman from Cumberland coanty. They wall know

elected de

dwtlmi hava baen M>aipll(lMil, aud
tha great tact doe*
atand oat that however
huw thuaa

Um baling may be orerbaraa. It retnaJar here an
eilatlng bet, and tha eonat^wenea* of Ignoring thla
coadlUoa

it lha popular m.nd will cartoialy np>

pear, awl that at a ported wbea reparation raa not
ba had. It behoorea all to art with prudence, and

ba Jnat to each ether. Pereoaal aaaaideratieaa nut
uWhqwaUy nnaroldaUy em bam* a rM|«ip,,
aa

lajeat action by one aeetUn towarde another
need ba, and never ought to b« the

aeetKM never

of nay mlarnnnal Tha reamly ajalo*!
aweh mi!■!!■ Ilea la tha Integrity «f tha ynpla,
raaae

and la that

wa

trwat and bare •«aM»a<e. i»l

we

to all gwod men In tha Diatrlet nut to mv
neeeeaerlly and anjaeily eakarrnaa aa la lha aaae»U«n af tha iae*>rtoat tmat oaamitu.l to aa.

appeal

Aa — hi of lha party In thla Dutrlct

we

rmeh

prwralla oft

or

cluaa

oar

U

«;m to

|»

rwtnal conaidera-

Kiwlm I* tarn

a

paating eventa? Oar

a enapllOKBt to Oapwlwal
weoonfldrntly My to them "mbcnll

be bartanay and
toIm

;

bat

can

ajaiar"

ThU duty baa been anpleanaot to aa, bat

a

duty

felt It to he. tad bare performed la all alueority and jood feeling toward all. Acting la oai
»e

hare

capacity

a#

C'owimiUev

we

c<uatrv«*relM, aad tmt

no ante of personal
appreciate Um aenrlcaa,

take

we

and ability of all Uh aa who bare beea rutraati 1 with placca af honor aad traat by oar action
character

Wa

apeak

In the lat*rv«t

of

no

man, bat

Ibr what

be lie re to he Um pud of all; and wa bop* aad
traat that inch ooanerla will prerail that anlty and
we

harmoay will avaoeed Ihxn aad vat of that elate «4
feellaf w hick baa gtvea oaaae to oar apprebeaaioaa.
A. O. OUaio*,
J. M. M »«>>,
H. r. IIanmjn,
Ilrpabllcaa
N«tni. Mmm.
Coaaly
J. M. MtMltLU
CouMultlre.
N. lITTLirilll'.
!>.
TM
W.
I*t
IM,
U,
W. A. I'aoMWKLU
JoMM K. Bvtlbb.
Gao. Um hill.
Ihalratao.
secretary.
wflftinrj,
HI<Hrl»«r«t, Jmm t, WW.

an

Tho hUtorjr of Ifc* pwlj in ttiia cunty ih*«i
with

we are

people have already cmcefalty yW-lded ewe term to
Cuiato-rtaiHl for the »aka of what they believed to

Biddeford Caucus.

convention*.

III klMTi bat

If

»• o«»

Um deairv ft* Um mm* aod harmony of the party
of lb. w principlea which hart ba«a
ia Um

eathaaiaatie aippurt tor the aoialaooa ef tho aaeeral

that

tuaptola,

datiea

Call bat if uninflurnrrd by aellUh ooculderatlnna

U<im, ta it aalb timw jwl

or

we

Um

other mow mad la Um friar*, and thai It I* of l»Ulo
a»l
(VDMqMDM that Um hitherto accorded ri|hl<
of Um Ihatrtet aboald
of
a
minority
large
prltilegea
ha reepeeted, then all oar apprrheaalooa aboaM

aud

TO TUB BKrUBUOAN VOTERS

IM

eua

rapport

An

Tbelateat**Baetai Both*" it a ery
Rev. Owrp E. Adama, D. S. wb has hm
Ujfate iaqprvsiaa. I
on children.
of tbe Congregational ohsrch in Bruna- aort of a ewiadle, mo(M only
a
pastor
similar
ti
mistakes
fiber
it watfwicd wvSstunlay when a
wick for a period of mora this forty years, an. The laet time
afpral delegation* pat down nounced to hit people oq Bandar laat hie raa. little bay wba waanrryiag a ailk cap* for hia
borUnd, bow PortUnd aod RochvUr, railroad
health ef Win- eebool IwM, wiwii, by a well drmnd
-which call m of froa willy ing towns, «H wry u ftll for Lynch, 0Ua«tfne W« for Mber «tft ifaaltoa of the pastorate. Thebia labors should man, to do an emM for h(a, while be held
reouired that
large. Why doa't we have it Ao«t Because didates, sod others entire]jr unpledged, and will self aod family ana tbese wen (bo main reasons tba boy'e bundle. Indnord bj a pecuniary
be diminiabed,
it gom to Portland. a oeetre of acalth and con- Toti in the convention as the/ may then deem
tba boy vent and tba aieaa thief
for bia resignation. He baa reoently bad a call oonaideralioo,
ari|arntljr influence whither tbe whoh wanty best.
hia
left
«Uh
Orin
cburcb
plunder.
a
of
to
take
charge
Presbyterian
politically, for ou&bt 1 know to prevent fhun tbe
There la a strong Ming and one that is rap. ange, New Jersey, aod it ia probable, if tba
Tht last
Mr. A. D. lUchardaoa'a eatata at Woodaide,
action of on me men, U aim tending.
Brunswick
In
church
accept bia resignation X. J., vaa eold at auction Monday for a nomito follow u yovr mi, and tbooo of ability and idty growing, in faror of York Qpunty being
th»t ha will accept the call Id go to Orange.'
nal fipira orer eocuabrancra. Tba aak waa
ambition are »ure lo leave yoa, if Tork will nut tmM
(Mrty ia this natter, and we hope oar
made in behalf of Mra Ricbardaoo. aa apeeial
ft«trr and enoourage bet own. I oall to my
harbor
In
Portland
occurred
accident
aad
A
to
friends will so set as
girt as
mind now two somewhat recent removals to Cumberland
of tba guardian of Mr. Rtchanlaon'e children
W.
H.
J.
Mr.
Roger*,
laat
Tuesday.
larger spheres of usrfulnesa and accommodation onion, harmony sod strength, instead of diasea. firm of Rogers. Puller k Co., of Boatoo, acThree men vera eerioualy hart at Milford, N.
Thoa. M. Ilayta and Ambrose Eastman, two sion, anarchy and weaknees in this ooanty, ss
by Cbarlea 8, Holmca, about twenty- II., about nine e'elock Monday forenoon, while
companied
able men, wbo left York county bar to practice
Atom.
one yean of age, hired a boat of Timothy Augwelt u the whole Dittrict.
eblagllng It H. Bragg'a "box ahopM on Water
in other courts, while in 1853 Mem McDonald
Ion and secured hh services to take then to a •treet, by falling twenty feet to tba ground in
1870.
June
22,
Kuhebcxk,
left Limerick to reside in Portland. Admit that
When off Spring Point Ledge, being about
aaiL
oonaequaooa of a ataging breaking down.
Oil York, tbe mother county of tbe State, baa
to reef Bail, a flaw of wind atruck then, cawwill
as
Advocate"
no righta which are worth protecting, support
If the "Temperance
A letter from Pembina aaya in oaaa tba Bad
give
ing the boat to careen, ao that ahe filled with
oontiuually other individuals than your own I the facts in reference to Temperance polities, we water and immediately sunk, and all three ware River expedition continue* to mora weatwaid,
citiiens, add thus will dribble away your meu, would be
A joung boy named Walter Jordan, Rielli pnmaional government will aend aa aimglsd to publish them. It is aa into- drowned.
In tbia contingency indethat material which alone makrs a State.
waa Bailing another boat near bjr, aaw the ed force to meat It
who
What b there objrctkma! or fklse in the res- resting theme. The main point, and about the disaster, but coulJ render no aaaietance. After pendence of Canada will probably be declared.
olatiuo? It declares that it baa been the usage only one, that we (and we apprehend most of the wind had subsided, tba to/ aaw a body floatHroer Ingalls, a aon of John Ingalla of Caaand precedent to alternate the nominations. our readers) care anything about, is the argu- ing in the water, and faatenlng a rope U it
N. I!., and nine yean, waa accidentalterbuiy,
thia
on
man
bo
Bat
rote
down.
it
If it m fclse
it to land. It proved to be the bodjr of
killed on the lltb inat During hie narenta'
ment we deduced that the third party faction- brought
ly
trwa.
not
it
ia
will
or
other
Up
of
floor
State Missionary Convention
aay
any
abaence, be went out to try a new an hia fetbthe Roger*.—The
to 1834 York eonnty with a few adjoining towns ists are not completely predominant among
the llaptist church met at Portland Tuesday er had
bought, and wai killed br the fall of a
that
in
State.
this
And
as
flrvt
in
tbe
show
constituted
District, ^ut
year order of Good Templsrs
with a full representation. The reports
Hia death waa probtree out down by hlmarif.
a new Aret District was formed of the two conUniverstate
the
of
church.—The
a favorable
to this we are not disposed to retaliate by oalltaatantaneous, aa be waa found with tba
ably
of
PortWood
M.
and
John
count**
last
W
brook
eat
Convention
met
at
State
salis!
tiguous
tree lying aeroaa hia cheat.
malicious, or liars, Ibr we consider it
land waa nominated. After serving two nom- ing people
Hon. Sidney Perham was elected
if any one thing Tuesday.
Dot
affair
nomination
a
tbe
conceded
anyway.
Cumberland
the
Mrs.
M.
A.
Li
are
delivered
verm
The Secretary of State bot recently seat inpetty
inations,
president.
Mr. Goodwin served two nomina- oould have given more point to oar argument centr ary address on Wednesday.—Tbe Con- atractiona to M In later Sicklea to again oall tba
to York.
tions, and without a question York conceded it than another, it is the ire and Ko-off-half^ocked- gr gationalist State Conference met at Yarmouth attention of tba Spaniab OoTirnai—t to tba
In 18tt8 Mr. Lynch
Hoe. fact that tba war in Cuba continuea to be earback to Cumberland.
on Tuevlay and continued three days.
ativeness of the editor of the Advocate. If you
Nelson Dingley, Jr., waa sailed to preoide, aod ried oo la an inhumtn manner, and to reqaaat
plead for a renominated because if he was
not sent back he would be taunted witb deftat have little fkmily quarrels between you TemE. F. Duren, of Bangor, waa cboaaa secret* that immwllata and poaitive inatruetlooa be
because he voted for Impeachment. On that
settle them to your liking as long nr.—The Maine Central Yearly Meeting of F. given to stop the MTip wirfirc.
people
perance
ground I with others voted to waive oar claims ss you don't priat them, bat when yoa publish Baptists met at West Watervilia on Welnesday
Cable dispatches from London report a terriBut there
to the selection, and supported him.
to oootinue two days. We bad not learned the
ble railroad disaster on the great Northern Rftilto the world we shall not know unless yoa
is sooe point at which we mast stop waiving them
at the time of going to press.
particulars
way the 21st inet A frrignt train ran into ft
the claims of York county, if we are ever go- notify as, why we may not mention aach to oar
Among the Important eases from Waldo lun excursion train, demolishing amral oftrs,
•
no indications when tbe readers.
see
and
I
to
stop,
ing
tor
count/ to bo argued before the Supreme Court killing thirteen ftod wounding from thirty to
present member will be satisfied ; therefore
is that of Staplee against the Kennebec aa<l fcrty, mm fkulljr.
one I waive her claims no longer, and ahall
POLITIC Ah,
Portland Railroad Company. The pUintitf
A great Are oeeuired in Montreal on Wedneftvote for York county delegates.
the principal witneaeee were deaf mutea.
last, commencing in Alton'■ planing mill
A member of the Hour propone* to Advocate and
day
As soon as Mr. Cha|xuan avowed himself
Their teetlmon y, taken through an interpreter, ftnd lumber yard, >preeling to Tucker 4 Son's
oo
the
admission
Whittemore'a
tbe
for
as unfHendly to voting
following «u intelligent and ooavlneing.
county especilumber yard, and then to Shearer'* yard. About
rendered homeless and
ally, and it was seen that he waa a Lynch man, grounds : This ia a representative Government,
Moeee Mailer's carpet works at Winthrop ft docen fkmilies were
it was known to be impossible to pan the resolu- and Congress baa no right to dictate to the peo- were burned Wednesday morning. The entire bundreda of mechanics were thrown oat of emTbe lose was §600,000.
tion, very many of our friends voted againrt it ple whom they shall select to represent them. work* and ten etablee were destroyed. Loea ployment.
for
insured
$15,000.
as
a
Whittemore
and
000,000:
Two men, hailing from Providence, were arThe House branded
and it was lost
thief,
for staling
The ballot waa then had, which elected six with that brand upon him b« went back to his
A mysterious relic has been plowed ap at retted In Newport Sundfty evening

w*

•uaplaia anjuatly.

orricui ^*u» in •amkruftcv ro« tork co.

Bird

Um

hare

ear appMhineHna aa to
eeneaqneaee of Ignoring tha aadarataadlor harito
bra eilaUng, and actert a poo aa well aa oar own

Ml at liberty to expeeae

rtow* of IU jMltoa and propriety. Aa tha orgnnlaed e era tire eomalttoo of the party to thla aon»
ty, nettog In anajenetlim with othar eoauaittoee la

nU parte of tha State to eeeare tha nnlty and bar

A SOLID DELEGATION ARK-LYNCH

1*4 fcy
Thr Ifarh fmrr*» m.rthiltd and
hi* tflrf l»ol«ler«-hla AWMMir ami lw«
appoint*** •>■ Ik* Jtmry Yard, and
Klchaxd Bellas.

th« time at which the mucus
called the arm in front of citjr h-%11 wai

Promptly
wv

•rowded with

at

men

conscious that very important

molU waited upon the expression of their views.
Mr. Lynch waa aware that be was making his
«<bt U> ride the Count/ down right here in
DNkiefiird at the

nd the desperate

headquarters
manner

of the

opposition,

in which his men had

and late convinced our pevple that be would leave no stone r nturned to aceomplish his purpose. The fight commenced at
been at work

early

the instant the

meeting

was

called to order

by

oonfct

t

in tad day oat ant tecng- statement to
nias alnxat ev«ry fsoc as (hat of n eiUm. Oar presume there are
tnd* prior to tli* budding of tbo York k Ca»nature, for I (ad

tboroaghftres day

Mtlttobead** d«r»lrla«
Um *u prateet iplui
Um
it
tour
aa
lo
■pna
Dto•ach a (mim and a*aM to the yacpla 9t Um
(MW •«
•»*
■nbnrftattatfy,
trtot, «|«arrf7

boay or

L. Evans, C. K. constituents. They have re-elected him. The
Lunt, F. A. Hutchins, J. II. McMulUn, C. A. inference w that in his district the theivcv are
Haines and John Q. Dennett, by a vote of 145 In a majority. But the House baa no right to
to 135. Adjournment to Thursday evening.
aay that those tbeives connot be represented.

anU-Lynch delegates.

|

Geo.

Whittemore must have his seat.

evening the adjournal caucus vu called
8 o'clock and the balloting for the
to order
remaining six delegates vu resumed. Hie polls
were kept open one hour and on counting the
votes the Lynch delegates had 106, and the
York count/ delegates hail 2 )0« thus keeping
Bidddbrd in line by sending a solid delegation
who will vote only in the coming convention for
a candidate residing in York county.
lost

The great interest manifested on both skies in
this contest was owing to the fret that both felt

Senator Hamlin voted for Mr. Katnsey's
amendment abolishing the franking privilege
ami fixing the rate of postage at ons oent and

against It.
of Ohio thinks he has won
Dingham
Judge
Congressional laurels enough and is willing to
retire if be can get the right sort of foreign appointment, and his friends are getting up recSenator Morrill

ommendations in bis favor for tbe mission to

by George P. Marsh.
Hoar's
Judoe
resignation was followed by

Italy,

now

filled

the nomination br Mr. Dean of J as. If. McMul- the contest in this city to l«e the turning point
tbe nomination of Amos F. Ackerman of
lan as chairman. This was followed bjr the in the canvass, and with so much at sUke the
Mr. Aokerman is at
as his successor.
Georgia
on
both
sides
manifested
throughout
nomination of Leonard Andrews by Mr. Banks. good feeling
for the district
States
United
Attorney
which present
Mr. McMullan was declared elected and it was the battle, with a few rare exceptions
of Georgia. He in a native of New Hampshire,
is
in
the
were
highest degree
only temporary,
largeljr <loubted. Thereupon a show of hands
about 47 years of age, and emigrated to Georgia
settled the first vote and left our York County commendable to all parties
lie was originally a Whig,
list
of
is
the
The
remaining
delegate* t wentj-five years ago.
following
B. F.
men masters in the first engngement.
and
was among the earlier
to
secession
Hamilton (anti Lynch) was elected Secretary elected : fl. 8. West, C. 8. Wakefield, B. F. Ham- opposed
memliers of the Republican party.
Judge
8inith
Moms
Jos.
B
Alvin
HarHinan,
icon,
ilton,
then
introluced
without (ppusition. Mr. Lunt
Hoar's resignation caused much speculation in
a resolution that. Whereas usage ha* been to 4th.
Washington and New York. The Tribune realternate the selection of a candidate to Congress
the j»vrr or roith.
the event as in no respect tbe result of
gards
from this District to the respective counties Ac.,
in Congress or the Cabinet,
to be coeroed into the Cuban situation
I>
York
county
prepired
to
the
conto
be selected
the delegates
coming
no way indicating a change in the policy
and
in
the
ofis
the
of
This
programme
vention be instructed to vote thrvughout for IL submission T
of the administration. It cousiders Judge
M. Chapman or some other York Countj man fice-holders who are straining every nerve to
Hoar,s retirement in concession to the general
is
home
He
at
^nomination.
secure Lynch's
and lor none other.
demand for more equitable territorial distributhem
Since
and
on.
work
to
how
see
skirmishwas
without
urge
battle
The
they
any
opened
and predicts that the ohange
was eonsigncd to the tomb tion of the Cabinet,
ing an I r«gt«l ftrrrely. Mr Chapman took the his "Shipping Bill"
will ou the whole strengthen the administration.
stand and stated that the mention of his name by his mismanagement an<l bad temper, be felt
the names
surprise, that he never had the leant that his services were not require! in Washing- of The President sent to the Senate
HMfntjf-tlirw uiUlshippcn to be ramgDi, nod
idea of l«ing a candidate, ami should not be, ton, ami so he has come to Portland, and Iwi
masters
the
in
narjr.
seventy-one ennigni to be
that he could not comprehend the kindness of visiting Waterboro, Alfred, 8anford, and other
The house select committee on the case of W.
after
his
federal
to
look
in
towns
York,
and
appoiutthus placing him in an equivocal position,
Fitch
So«>tt Siuith, exonerated
be dewired that the resolution should be voted ees and hear their reports of work done in his m l McCortnick of all suspicions of bribery, and
down. He then made a long speech in favor of behalf. Formerly it was the practice to ap- pay that Smith's action was injudicious and
in pmner caution, hut hear* no evidence
Mr. Lynch by arguing that locality hail nothing point public officers with (Mtrticular reference to lacking
and dors not Justify his expulsion
to the gov- of malice,
and
the
of
the
fidelity
neither
a
candidate
party
of
the
selection
support
to do with
from the gallery or any formal resolution of
new
order
the
introduced
under
ernment.
But
bad usage nor precedent, nor should bet e electcensure.
are made and reHas a delegate, dkl lie wish to be instruct*! by Mr. L., the appointment*
The Connecticut Legislature on Wednesday
movals effected with sole reference to his person- refuel to strike the word white out of the
as he did not believe delegates should ever be
al exaltation. To such an extent has this been State Constitution'
instructed.
bjr a vote of 111) to 81).
and subMr Chapman wan foUewed by J. K. llutlrr done, that many of our intelligent
The Democrats voting in the negative defeated
stantial icpuMicans have bccome thoroughly a two-thirds rote.
as follows:
who

waa a

total

IUyrvsentatives

spoke substantially

.Mr. Ckmirman: I did not intend to hj a
word in thin convention, and ahould not, bad
not my friend who as we all supplied, rose
into a
tu a |wwn*l hdUmIm, wimlm I utl
forcible spetvh advocating the rrnomination of
the pnwnt Representative, ai he hail a right to
do, but whieh we did not expert. The pjrfltleuian is entirely in em>r in regard to the votive
which placed his iuiim in the resolution. 1
hate no doubt but that it was before this convention simply and truly out of compliment to
him. But it b« wishes to reprcn that feeliug
for the sale of tny pervon, I suppose tint it i»
I know that I am
a tifk by no mrana difficult.
willing to place myself on record not only as
never turning my bark on bit own county
men hat aa having a high appreciation of my
friend.
There are two interest* at stake here to night.
On the one hand men are dewrmi that the Interests of the present Representative to Congress
should be not only protected but advanced, and
will rete only for delegates who will vote hia nv
nomination ; on the other hand are those, who,
believing that York county h u sons who are
not oa|y worthy but able to represent her, and
that good faith, honor ami iutrgiity are not
obsolete terms, nor are usage and p'ecet light weighU to be taken up ami taken
down at pleasure, present a ticket of delegates
who will vote for her interest*. There men are
willing to hold out fraternal hands to their
brethren in Old York, to labor to save oar county ticket now so severely threaten**I, ami to secure the return of a Representative to Congmn
who shall help stay the h.nda of the Administration.
I see no lions in the path of him who seeks
to discharge alone his manifest duty. We owe
it to ourselves to eare for interests entrusted to
us ; of defending our own acres ; of oaring for
our own friends ; of fostering our own interests
and regarding our own of anything aa worthy
as those of another.
No man or men will say
nay to this. And yet it arises from the very
manly spirit of speaking well of your neighbors,
of the place in whieh yon live, which is another
name for locality against which the gentleman
speaks so earnestly. If we who live in York
will not defend her from encroachments, who
will do U for berT And ret that oouise b fighting for locality against which ccrbain individuals
cwme here to night to vote.

C'te

w

we

Many republi-

IZeprem'ntative.

cans

by

dissatisfied with him

in Cumberland were
of his neglect of thrir intereata and

reason

hia selfish

for hi*

regard

own.

Ilia

peculiar

apirit were shuiUr in character, though smaller in degree, to
thoae of oar present representative, although
Goodwin was never distinguished for that remarkable M^ort/y which could make use of a
public sop like the Surrcyonihip of Portland, to
Cumbersecure the support of his opponents.
land presented several candidates, Vinton,
Drummond, Ilrown, Weston, and Lynch,
and insisted upon York's taking one of them.
But Goodwin had secured nearly all the York
delegates by means of the patronage given him
And singuunder the Internal Revenue Act.
lar aa it may seem. Lynch's support in York
his
comes mainly from
pairooags under
the same law. It is only nrnnssary to refer to
manifestationa of

a

mercenary

his Aassssor Knowltoo and two of the Assistant
Awssors, with their femily friends, scattered

over

that county to prove the fact So York
Goodwin's claims, and finally succeeded

pushed

account of the division in Cumberland in

on

securing

result?

hia

But what was the

nomination.

Hundreds of

Republicans

and Cumberland oounty were
they wouJd mot rote for Aim !

so

in Portland

dissatisfied that

Ilence, Ooodwin
defeated.
York present*
Now the cues are reversed.
has had
quntiun In rough- several candidates aud savs that Ljnch

acknowledge that a
oat ovr county rmiImIwm, mkI is it less
quest Mo in the District? We my to sutvd
ny,

and do not fuel willing to bo used fur
Tbo Vermont Repub'ican State Convention
any such |>ur|**es.
held at Burlington Its! Wednesday, nominated
They do not intend to have their allegiance to the Hon. John W. Stevens for Governor, lion,
|>arty measured by their devotion to Mr. Lynch,
fleorgn N. 1) tie for Leiut Governor and Hon.
nor to be coerecd by the denunciations of his
John A. Page for Treasurer.
paper into the sup|>ort of a man who uses all
his official p»trtmage in utter disregard of par.
OVU OWN HTATK.
ty usage and precedents.
the Republican State Committee
of
half
Just
Cumwhich
the
York will n-inember
example
berland g^ve her in 18fi2. At that time John consists of new men this year, Andromoggin,
N. Goodwin came forward for hit <rcond ro- Cumberland, Franklin. Kennebec, Knox, Hag.
adalioc, Somerset and Waldo irtain their former
nouiinatiun an

disgusted,

t

s-

trict number one, "Co out and nelect two can
didatv* for Stale senator frota your locality to be
presented to the «awBU«." To No*. and ]
Sub-li«trtct No. 1 is composwe say the wuue.
ni 11 lUldetord Snco, Button Ac., and is the
largest. Sub-district No. 2 is euui|<osed of Kenn<Uink and the towns down along the railroad,
and is the nest largest, while the other suImII*trict is ootuposcd of the "Ossips* towns" and is
the wnaJWt Why may nut numbers 1 & 2
entlude. and by force of uumbeis prevent a
State senator from being chorea unlnw he r»»*<*» in th<«e rah-distncO, and thus disfraiw
chi.«e the »mallc»t district from rrpeeeatatioa
except as King Cborgs was willing the Colonics
should be represented T What is the only protection district Ne. 8 hast Locality, aad demanding that usace and precedent aial fair
play shall be observed.
York county and Cumberland county are so
precisely situated in this Congressional District.
Yoik h the weaker of the two, Cumberland having #) mors Totes in convention then we and can
a*
any tints rvle us down by sheer numerical
superiority. Why are ws placed in a different
iiositiou from that of «uK-lirtrkt No. .1 of which
I have s|«ken T 1 tell you.
men, that the only
"trig" you or any niirritT, km to prevent
the whirl sf nuaer c.il s
lpenorfcim frwm railing
over you on the down-kdi of
yn«r rights aad
representauon. is that of emge and pmnlsat.
A»l so. gsaUsm.n. "locality is
nothing." is
U? Kverythiag pul.tically as w«U as commercially is. tcoding towards a common centre. Ten
and fifteen yean ago our ft reels were thronged
with stranger* from the adj-loin* towns, comlag hither to help build up oar eitist with their
trwle. How is it sow? Our mew travel our

was

woe more than partv usage entitled him to—that the fair nrrangement and understanding at the last Con rent ion was that the

three terms

calculate for 1870 should be one of her sons.

Ilat the otfioe-hol'lere, urged oa bj Mr. L, «sjr,
"BO-rgBbdaad ia stroi.it enough to ride over
York;" and such is Mr. L's desire lor renominatisn that neither county linn, nor goed faith
in the observance of the fair

arrangement

honorable men at the last convention
in hi* way.

Both must tie

can

ignored.

of

stand

What is

honor and integrity ia comparison with Mr. L's

swoons T

What

righto

baa York that Mr. L.

boon 1 to rsspcet ?
Under these circumstances, if York is erowded to the wall, what is her plain dutjr ? Are
hvr representatives worthv dreceodanta of the
and his

am
on

delegates

are

who wouM not allow

England

them ebnoiions ruler* T

to force up-

Has not Cumber-

already established one precedent f Be
true to yourselves, men of York, and hundreds
of Republicans in Cumberland, who hats da(Jicitjr, trtacktry and bad faith, will stand bj
land

jou.

PoarLAJin, June 21, 1870.

Goon Film

representatives,

and Mr. Dlaine will

undoubU

chairman; but Aroostook
«ut«titufes Kben Woodbury of lloultoa for Cyrus M. Powers; Hanoock chooses J. D. Hopkins
of Ellsworth for Joseph U. West; Lincoln substitutes for District Marshal Msrble, Edwin
Flye of Newcastle, who received twenty vrtee in
the Congressional convention Tuesday; Oxford
names E. C. F.irrington of Pryeburg instead of
Timothy Walker; Penobeoot replaces Wm. P
Wingate with C. P. Steteoa of Dangor; Piscataquis fills the vacancy oceisioped by 8. T. Pullen's removal to Portland by the choioeof E. A.
Thompson of Dover; Washington chooses Ignatius Sargent of Machias instead of Charles B.
Paine; and York takes IIrar7 G. Dean of lliddeford instead of George H. Kuowlton.
edly

be

rv-elccted

The Levitt on Journal report* the thunder
of Monday ma very mm in that vie nitj.
The win<l and hail doing much damage to the
fruit crop* and smashing a great deal of glass.
The Danger pipe™ report the »bowers unprecedented for violeooe and duration. The thunder
and lightening were almost orntinuoua. 8everal building* were struck.
Telegraph poles
along the road are •battered and wirca work
witk great difficult/. At Buckxport the tele,
graph office wm struck, destroying the inMruin cnt, setting the
paper on fire ke.—'The Hoard
of Trade at Portland last Monday adopted a
resolution In favor of a ship canal across
Caps
Cod, and recommended Congrrea to grant the
necessary aid.—Langdon N. Moore, one of the
New York parties who was Implicated in the
l.ime Rook Rank robbenr, wm on Monday
brought before Judge Dickinson, of the Supreme
Court, on a writ of habeas corpus. A motion
lor reducing his boil, which la 926,000, wm
argued by bis counsel. The motion wm denied,
and the prisoner reinsnded to Jai .—Judge Ap.
plctrn of Maine, hM declinnl the appointment
of United State* Dutrict Judge in TexM on account of ill health.—The city of Lewiston hM
sppropristed §1000 to celebrate the 4th of July
at that place.—The Lewiston Journal aaya Mr.
O. W. Morrison brought into their office about
4 o'eloek a baaketfal at hailstones which he
up abont 8 o'eloek, four miles above
niston on the river rand. These haiUtonm
were, when brought to the office m Urge m a
medium sited hen a egg. and when picked up m
large Ma turkey'a egg.—We learn from the
Kennebec Journal that Dr. J. II. Barrows, a
well known physician of Gardener, wm found
•lead in bis bel Monday morning.—Fifty-nine
nupils— boys and 24 girls—from the State of
Maine, were at the American Asylum at Hartford, for the education and instruction of the deaf
and dumb, within the year ending on the 14th
of May last.—It is related that as a result of the
injuries to the dam at Augusta, big leh am now
found in the Kennebec. Sturgeons are now
jumping in all diractiuna, and the salmon U
storm

Cked

dally expected.

I>r. Walter H. Foster of Philadelphia, mysteriously disappeared recently 'row Yonkers while
visiting that plaoe with the intention of invtnt-

Ma. Kdiim :—I notice in jt»r list iasne the ing in retl estate. A boat la which he vest
following remark—"We put down all ia Keane- out fishing on June Oth wm found yesterday
bunk for Stone, whereas Ljmeh gets eae, and near Dudley's Grove tied to a poet. Dr Potter
wm a native of Portland, Maine.
lie was a
tno candidates divide the others." Tbe first
temperate man and bad oonaiderable money
true:
the
the
h
of
delegates with him. Foul play la auapeeted and the popart
paragraph
Aw Kcnnebunk art all for Stone. I Make this lice are searching la the vicinity for hie body.

Hodgsdon. Roman Catholics call
baptismal font, with tbe remains of

it

a

a

\n.

emu

stone the crape from the door of a bona* in whicb waa
in lying a corpee awaiting burial.

eroas

*T

COM9MXSM.

»
Tka OoTervor of 81. Ibataaa kaa
tba iaUod agala Mdcr tka
pnMin af Dumrk la aoaaMataca of tba

pmUoMtioa placing

June 20.
Jobt mWN ni
intruliNXki pratidi^lbal foreign telqraf*«m.
bw*.
paaiee be frttfeet to Urn-interna) mens*
A rraolutlon «u adopted, ailing upeatfee Prta.
UmI for lafcnNika relatire to monks rmiral
Am mflnUd property is Virginia by net of
Congna. The Uoatc bill to reduce taxation
waa
The flwtto then reeumed the

Mian of Um Unitcl Btefca to rmtifj Um treaty
•f Uaarfkr, T)m Oowmt uroitf iaportaat
rtibrma la Um arfaiaiatratiaa af tka ialaad.

An laita c«iruim TVa •Irli Baa" rf
hmH«ii»i »p—« to m weowiof
DiMto
UmUU, tka ilMirtiM KUItor W Baltk'a
"DMIoaarjr of tka Blbla," wko UMm W*t»I~

reported.

lag atoMd,aa*wtop«a*ferw^£t>«blla U*aly.

cooMdrration of tbe poet office appropriation
bill. Mr. Sumnar'a iiamdiMt for oa* oent
portage ami Mr. Nrv'a for two cent poctige wm
rotol down. Mr. Drake's uMwlmnl allowing
9600, to wk member of Um Baatio ud donee
Tbe amendment tbat Um abolition
«m rejected.
of tba franking privilege do not Uka plaoa until
October flrrt waa agreed to.
llortB.—Mr. Bolter of Maaa., Introduced i
bill to annoz the republic of Dominie* aa n Stat#
to Um Union, tad Mr. Hntoed of Vt., totiodnced
a bill autboriiii.g Um Preeident to open niaotia
Uona for the admlaston of tba Britiafe North
American Prorinora. Both bUla vara reform!
to tlM Committee on Foreign Affaire. A raaol*.
tlon to radoee the dntiea on potntoea and all
kindaof lab 60 per cent wm referred to the
Committee on Wajra and Manna. The fort location bill wbicb appropriates 91,254,760, of
which 976,000 are for rorta to Portland barber,
Billa were pnmad requiring bnnka
ma pawed.
to go into liquidation, to retire their circulating
notea and extend tbe proriaMna of tbe art la relation to furniahing artificial limbe to offioera nod
aailora of tbe nary and marine corps. Ad-

journol.

June 21.

Tba artlata apaaka la klgk toma af tka ta*r*vaMi wklaii UM AmIm paaaaaaa or.r Dm r,<g.
IUh mIUIom of Malta'* INetiooarjr "TkaarfdlUoMl
artlalaa." It *ajra. "aadaappiaoiMUf y huh wMafa
II maL aaka II •aMaMtally aJilrrawt *°**»
ind mdm a*y aaaalaia tkal Um law af-

toii-cSb

asa 55j&ir.'ste.'5R
adltloB to alfMUtaln Ik* laltad
w»ald paoalt tMr

VAstf/nsustiagns
ba toad la UM AaartnM ISdlUM."

to

ld.lrrm H v. PWfat, M. D., IU IrM all**, Mb,
1.1 .Mripti |4Ma*atH «a Ckuirk h>, ar Mi ait/
aMi —« «H Pt hjA Catarrh fcarfi, |MB aaward
la a*ra« hy >Im rnpbMr to • mm J Calairb la tba
a*M »klrt to MMI «wa. KM by drwitMr U«k
aft to
Mi wmrUUm Mttotoi. 1W
M*w*ftoDr.rhm>i|rtfMlhMMMiaaa»ai *.
Cat tlto oai, m yw My itm mkipto,
Iwfl

Taatk Aaba wwafc friM mm la Um tea, of*laUacapat MaMrf aam«C» daeayad tooth.
Bab Um pn UMiMlkly with lha lapr, wwi with

Bekat*.—Tbe Houee amendment

toat Um toa wall,
iMini
to tbe Senate currency till waa non-concurred JaiMMl flaaaal watumtmtmt,
wltli Um llalaMat oa Um toa.
m4 lay a
The Senate alao
to and n conference
put a lltU* af Ika llnlmaat lata Um atrltjr of
then reeumed tbe poet once appropriation bin Um tooth m cotton
nod tbe franking appeal amend—ta. Html
nmrnlmenta were rejected and tbe bill wae then

appointed.

MARINB NEWS.
and tbe Senate proceeded with tbe eta*
XMif/W mmd law.
bill,
and
adoptaular
diplomatic appropriation
n Coneul General
ing amendment, prurkling for
iwrm
at Siberia, making tbe Minister to Japan Ear or
Jaw 19. Mr*. Ilalana R. Raaaatl. MakafV, If*,
increaaand
and
Plenipotentiary,
bokaa HUr, CmwalL do t tiraaa Olrdlar. Milk,
Eitraordinary
(be npprnpriat'on for contingent espenare Wilmington, N. C.i K. Wationan. II lack lax, Boa*
toa.
naval
Sloop Union. Rnaek. PurUaad.
Tbe
to
from $00,000
appro9160,000.
CUiHK
priation bill ooeopicd tbe remninder of tbe
Jana 17. Itckr, Add la, L»>w, fl.r lYarWaaaa.
samion.
"
KUar.
18.
Katorprtaa, Palkar, to Dot
Hook.—Mr. Mutler or mas., rrporvu ■
"
-JO. Bloop Ualoa, Baaak, to Nrtlaad.
to*
"
all
of
fall
a
bill
for
Mm.
XL
ft villa V. larfM. Kmm, to
p*nJoa
general amaeaty
In tbe late rel«llk»n. Ordered to beprinU Provtdaoaa John tttoakkaa, Prtaa. MwkU, Va.|
Maw Yark.
ad and recommitted. The ew of B, F. Wbitto- C. L Vandarvoort, Italia/
more of Sooth Carolina, came np by special uMa Lam, llawtk,
Hakr.
An. ProrWaMa, iMk,
IH*
signment, and Mr. Ljron. of III., offered a raw. Oaovirat'WB, D. C. Aft. Roe* land. Hh. Mckra.
fh«a tkla
lutwo that the House of ReprcMatailvei decline abtOae, Illi, and J. b. Undaajr, CrakaU,
to allow D. P. Whittemore to be sworn to as a
Philadelphia, IMk,«akr. A.T.Caba, Wat*,
Representative in tba 41ft Congress, and dirset arbv, C>r lbl« port. ftaaad llall Utto,Hrt,MrI
that lib crrdentiala ba returned to him. Mr. II Praaiautt, NMkMM, banaa to N. V. Art. Outtoo, 18 h, Hakr. B. U. Baatoa UoMtkwalt, baaaa.
Lyoa addr—wed tbe House in rapport of tba Art. Boaton, 19th. (Mar. Katarprtaa, Phlkar, kaMr.
raolution. Mr. Ckltidge spoke on the opposite An. CaUU. 1Mb, Hakr. Rook at, Batoa, biaai An.
aide After farther debate, Mr. Lyon's raolu* Ilolmaa' Ilola, 2IK, Mir. AtMla, Lav, kaoaa to
tit* vu adopted 131 to 24. Tba IIoom than Prorktaooa.
went into Committee of tba Wboto on ran rj
civil expeneea in tba appropriation bill and pv»>
Specimi
needed lo consider tba bill in detail. Mr. Ifea-

paaaad

,

'cli.

the bottom, ami tbe representation of the trinitv
The Common Plea* Court at Zanesville waa
Their supp<«Hion is
on the side of tbe font.
last week on very lingular grounds.
adjourned
that Jesuit missionaries among the Indians lost A woman waa In jail awaiting sentence, and waa
it on their way acnes from St. John to l'rootv aent for, but tbe sheriff reported that abe had
soot rirer.
not sufficient clothing in which to make her apher mother having carried off her
The Dangor Whig says a young lady reached pearance,
garments to wash them. Tbe judgo smiled, and
a neighboring town last week direct from Gerher arrival diamiaaed the court for the day.
nan of Michigan, moved to atrike oat the item
many, and on the seoood day after
of 904,067 tor tba main central building of tba
was married to a
A husband in TVire Haute, obtained a dU
youth who waa engaged
to her six years ago in tbe old country, and voroe from his wife on ftooount of the Utter'a Columbia luatitutloa for tha Daaf and Dumb.
Tbla gave riae to a long diacuaaion which conwho after securing a home In Maine, sent for profanity.
tinued until tba Ilcuae atUourned,
her to "come over tbe water to Charlie"—only
A man digging a well in Orange county, Ind,
his name was Frederick.
A resolution from tba Union
Joint 22.
last Tuesday, struck • vein of water that rushed
Club of N. Y. for the reduction of toxea
into the rxcavation ao fat that be eacaped League
the removal of tbe income tax, was
and
aKsr.nAL SKirn items.
drowning with difficulty. Tbe hole was forty readagainst
and laid on tbe table. Mr. Sumner refeet deep, and became tilled within two fcei of
The thunder and hail storm of lut Monday tbi U
ported favorably a bill to facilitate
p by tho time tbe man reached the aur- oo
munication Let wren tbe U. H. and the Bernight waa the moat extensive and terrific of any face.
muda Islands; also, from tbe U. 8. direct to
which haa oocurred for many years. From
The United State* Treasurer baa Issued the
Belgium. The bill relating to tbe granting of
nearly all part* of New England the papers following notice to all bankers and brokers on lands to aid the conat ruction of a railroad from
:
this
continent
Miaaouri to tbe Pacifo coast by way of the
give account of like results, of buildings struck,
United States Notes, aeries of 1869, two thouaSouthern
route, was discussed until 1.S0 P. M
tome
and
in
glass shattered, crops injured,
and notes, of ten dollars each, from No. 113,- and bid aside. The tax and tariff bills were
place* persons prostrate I, and in a few places 680,001*, to No. 113,682,000*, both inconclu- token up, ami four of tbe Senate sections sob.
is wonder- sive. were stolen from tbe Treasury. No 910
stituted for tbe first thirty-four eectioua as U
peraona killed by th« lightning, it
notes, of a number higher thau 118,320,000* cams from the House.
ful that no more liven were lust. For manj
have been iss ed. l'le-isc look out for the stolHoirac.—A bill was reported to organ its a
be referred to as the en notes.
yours, doubtless, this will
of internal revenue and the collecdepartment
storm.
be
to
A liberal reward will
paid
any person tion of taxes. A bill was paaeed to pay to tbe
great June thunder
be
thief
the
whose
ma?
through
instrumentality
European A No. American lUilrood Co. f078*>
A crowded meeting waa held at Exeter Hall,
deteoted. Hold parties pres. nting the stolen
8C2, the internet due to tbo States of MaoaachuLondon, Wedncslay, in favor of a prohibitory
in
and
to
attach
them)
notes, (if suspicions
setts and Maine on money expended in tbe war
liquor law.
the
Treasurer.
cose
of
any
presentation notify
of 1812. The President's veto of Ilollen, White,
The grand jury in Duffalo haa indicted Gun.
Tbe New York papers say that the minium Smith A Wesson's nistol patent, called forth a
KUrr, the Fenian, for a violation of the neu- of the musicalfestival will auatain a loss of 940..
long debate, consuming nearly the rest of the
trality law. Ilia trial is set down for Monday 000 on the week's performance.—A terrible Are time. Tbe veto was sustained bv a largv vote.
next.
occurred at Panama June 6th, which destroyed Tbe Seuate amendment to the representative
The accounts from the cotton crops in Oeor- the Bank of Panama, tbe Aspinwall Hotel, ami
apportionment bill came up next in order.
haa
been
too
much
There
unfavorable.
gia are
man/ other buildings occupied as stons and Pending the motion to concur, the House adrain and the weather is yet unsettled.
warehouses. Twelve persons are known to bava journed.
ami others are supposed to be buried
Julius Henri Drown was married in New Tork
the ruins of the Hotel.—The railroad train,
in
Wednesday to Lilian Louise Gilbert, sister of
approaching Platte river, on the 18th Inst run
Mrs. Calboun-Runkle.
into n Ixtndof 800 mounted Indian* who were
Hum a*o iron* fttr (hit «Mk (dated June
nnan
for
oontalna the in* of a wrlH of iktMw Mil
A fleet left Mail rid on Wednesday
craning the track, killing thirteen Indians and 2Mi)
tied
Jnkr* Tkrt-p't Myht Tknogkti by John Tin miknown destination.
as many ponies.
Tbe engineer saw tbe Indians, w, who
la no other than Petrulrum V. Naaby. The
were about to attack the
ifrr«t humor Ut will take an hoaeat conntry hoy |a
The last rail of the Denver Pacific railroad ami *up|*ming they
the uaual «i perlrnce,
train, put on more steam.—-John Leeson, of the city, oondu-1 him Uipki^Ii
is laid.
reetore him t* hi* hotne • Kidder and wl*er Imy,
Baltimore, has been sentenced to pay £2000, ■ml
1.
aati«fl«*l (hat the peacefu honeat, and lefn|w-n»te
The last eomptny of United States troops for kissing the hand of Mr*. Hicbert against her nr« of the former U tlio Iml and ii feat lib that nui
in
Vir»
reoonstrution
out
In
of
hand
to
tbe
kiss
In llred. ThU la a Ice* in greatly m-eded at thU
consent. If it oosts 92000,
employed carrying
her lipaT— time, and Naaby la the man to teach It
a lady, what will it ooat to kisa
ginla, left Richmond Wednesday.
PmuuoVa Lames' Natioral Maoaki** for
In Milfonl, N. II., on the 17th inst, Miss Qaul's brewer/ in Philadelphia, waa burned
c». < 'lieatnut Htreet, PhilIda Dills, a young lady of fifteen, took a pinch last Mooda/. Loss f70,000.—A man named Jul \. Chaa. J Peteraon,
adelphia. Tide number Ima a beaatifel engraving
of snuff and sncesed inccMintly for five hours, Connors, at work on a wharf near the Charlca- of n "Suu Khower," the usual faahb>n plate*, and
and at last scoounts waa in spasms, in a criti- town Prison, lastHtturday, threw a lad named • lance amount nf reading matter, f i per year.
Eastman eleven years old, into tbe river and
cal condition.
Monthly |«rt of Outkr Orric'a Mauaii«b>
tbe lid waa drowned. His onl/ apology when Ikieton, Lee k Mhrpardi
per year. Contain*
The Danish ship Cornelia, from Cadit, Spain,
could swim
he
the
a large amount of reading mattur fur the bora and
arrested
was,
bo/
thought
laden with salt, ia lying at anchor in the stream,
and
wood cut*. Aa
four
One
four
engraving*
The New York papers at/that the/tarl/ in- girl*.
•ml attracts eonaklerahle not toe sanbe haa a
excellent magatlne R>r yoatli.
come of A. T. Stewart Is 91,420,000; W. n.
is
to her pumps. It
windmill on board
Putham's Mohtult for July. New York* 0. P.
91,278,000 5 H. T. HelmboM, 91H2,000» Putnam
k Nona; f I
rigged on a frame, has four wings, each wing Astor,
year Tbla number ooinCornelius VanderMIt, 9400,000.—Daniel Lyon
the tth Vol., and b fully ip to Uw staodwith
canvas
Deneee
two
about four feet long by
wi-le,
has secured a verdict of 920,000, for injuries ard of publication.
when
the
and
flies
around
in
sails,
grand style
received at tbe Carr's rook diaaster 00 the Erie
brecte is frrah. It ean be used for making spun
Til ATLAKTir Monnil.r for Jaly,—a prime awn*
Kailro.til.
ber of this maniine of literature, aoienra, art and
who
as well as pumping ship.
The
yarn
waa
of
Louisville.
The Mechanic* Bank
Ky.,
polltlcs-whlehlastall the ma<ailna* are Ratline
cross the harbor in ferryboats are particularly
roblieil last Friday evening of 9^0,000. Mr. to dlaouaa, and of eoarae In tha ablcet manner—la
interested in Its movements, perhaps as much so
raoelved from the publlabere.
tbe cashier waa alone in the bank when
as Don Quixote was when he mistook the one Pope
AUoOea Votio Pauta. Illnatratad for the hoya
threatentwo men entered and seised Mr.
that he charged upon for a giant.—Ifoiton
and rlrla—for July. "We Ulrla" la oonUnued.
ing to kill him if he uttered a word, and taking lloth from Fields, (Hjood A Co., Ikieton.
Traveller.
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TLa KttaMkui Ml all uthar antata mf Ota Pi bar
lONOKMIiiilAL DWTVICT or Ntlll. MMHliliw
Utr rwunllra <>C York awl fanihrrland, »m whtmi
llir prutrnt wf llaataa Ki ardoM ami Kijail KlfMt,
at Ux- Itrlir»r«i hr thr Nation mtrirr Uw
Party la lha part, amloraa Ita via* pulir; aa
•I ralmlatrd la imii* and parprtaato tlia Mwlip
of pnn>, I raw pi 11 poiapartly, by Uw raactoK-nt ,,f
lha prtnalp4r« of jaatln> lulu law, *iiIm| rv*anl w»
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CMIran
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'iilalkMi «U1
Mktvai KaH»
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M. A. «fAWC1IAI»l>, Portland. Okafna
JAMIN W. BKAfinr. Haan, Harratar*,
tiro. I.IHIIY, Waathrook.
J. M. MAMIV, IJmrrtrk.
I*. A. ItOl.HMiMiK. Kr»- i—r1.
JtlMN WKKTWltHTII, KWtarr.
Bi
MJTIIKH III I.I.I N't
iHtrut rt
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OAHD.

applied

Ilnrtnr DanlaJ rTanty aaa ha A**! at lha raa>4raaa
KUw, U. Mm* at K»aarbaa> OrfMt. PaHtaa rnUhInr to eoaaall hint oa «arl<m« dl«ca«n ran ha?a that
prlfllaga rrary Wrdaaa4ay and Thara4ar. Parthm
MrMrd to tba Itartnr «ra rrqaaatrd U» Mil lunnr.ilair iwymrat, at tlia ahaa ptaar.
**'
Krnnrbank Jaaa ». INM

people

Pope,

A year

or

two sinos a

Newark, N. J.,

came

young man residing in
posession of some

into

976,000 thiough the death of

a

relative.

8oon

after he marrtal a poor, but very pretty girl,
who helped him run through some 060,000,
and then persuaded him to settle the remainder,
#20,000, upon her, in case of accident. Not
possessing a stiong mind, he waa easily led Into
the trap. Lut week the fair deoeiver Induced
her fond huslxuid to go on an excursion, and in
the meantime removed the furniture from the
bouse to other quarters, leaving nothing for her
young husbind save a letter declaring that she
had nevrr loved him, and that hereafter she
should resMe with her mother. A lawsuit is at
once to be instituted to reoover the property, but
not the wife.

handkerchief saturated with chloroform, applied it to hia face until be became senseless,
when they looked him up and effected their object. It was not until half-past eight o'clock,
that the elerk returning discovered tbe robbery
and calling in the police released Mr. Pope who
a

did not return to consciousness until some time
after.—An Irishman named Duggln, on tii«17th
inst., having been discharged from his situstioo
in the fk. Cloud Hotel, went to a bouse where
his wife was at work and told her bo bad procured a situation for her at the hotel. On their
war be drew a rasor and cut hia wife's throat,
and then drew tbe rasor across his owo throat.
He fbught the polloemen after the deed was
There is no
done till he was Anally secured.
hope of saving either Duggan or his wife.—
Red Cloud and his party have returned to their
home among their red brethren.—Texas has fifty-Ave postmistresses. Jerome Bonaparte,
nephew of Napoleon I. died at his residence in
Baltimore on tbe 17Ui insL, aged 66 yean. His
motherdndaw, Mrs. Williams, died at tbe same
Mr. Bonaparte
residence, on tbe same
was disowned by bis uncle Napoleon I. oa aocount of his father's first marriage to Elisabeth
Patterson, which tbe Emperor never reoog-

The det>t of (he Unite) States, in proportion
to the population and territory, is not so oppressive m many imagine. In fact, in proportion to the territory, it la Par lew than that of
an/ other country. Rut territory in, under
pome ciroumatancee, of little aooount
tion is the important point to be consluered.
The average of debt per bead of population in
the United Htatee ia $71 48; in Great Britain,
nised.
$184 81) t Holland. $107 7U ; France, $88 10;
48.
$88
82;
27;
Austria,
$80
A Taaataui Kihk —nic Caaadiaa Oromi*.
Italy
Bpain, $W
Um Botnl of Public Worka
A letter from Pembina aaya in ease the Red sioner, appointed by
to visit the Stguenajr region and report upoa Um
River ei|«diUon continues to move weal ward.
reoent greet fire bM completed his wcrk. The
Bird's Provisional Corernroent will send aa
il appears, covered stventr-flve miles, oa
armed force to meet it In this contingency, Are,
is left—not a forest, a fraae, a
which
independence of Canada will probably be de- bouse, nothing
Firs hundred and
a crop, or an animal.
clared.
fifty-fire families were rendered homeless and
arrived
:f
the
13th
Colonel Birrow,
Infantry,
entirely destitute. Heren persoos perished in
at Hioui City from Fort Beunon, awl report* the fl lines, ami a great number of others were
an attack by 600 Indiana upon Fort Duford
The great proportion of those
seriously
wood chopper* killing nearly all of them. Tbe who escaped death did so only by firing to writs,
the
of
m
tbe
this
long
thinks
Colonel
opening
cellars, and deep holes in Um carta, or by Uk*
meditated wara.
ing rrftige in thrir boats and pnsjing into the
between
time
that the railroad
stream*. The destitute families of Um unfortuIt ia
New York ami Chicago is to be teduoaJ to nate colonists, some of them half naked, all of
them waiting in anxiety Um arrival of food and
twenty<eeven boura.
In ooo
sucoor, are encountered on the road.
An expkwlon on the Airline Railroad, MonOne undergroand chamber four men had taken reftige
day, occurred ia the town of Colcbmter.
burned
to
dsitli.
were
and
of tbe two men killed waa blown into fragments
In one
along a road bail! ap for nine
all of his remains not being found. A house
two orras remaia. The people of
miles,
a ahapeleea nan.
made
was
near
by
nUmling
Canada have sent down assistance aad supplies
Rum and careleasnme cauaed tbe accident. A
of food and clothing to these unfortunates, aad
to
measures
lake
to
ia
ctiled
tup*
towu meeting
the Commissioners recogniwa a teneroas Mine
in Coicbeater.
prcas tbe liquor traffic
of sympathy in the neighborhood of the ravaged
A little Indiana girl on Decoration Day district.
strewed Bowera on the grave of • Confederate.
The Roman correspondent of Um Pall MaO
A little friend reminding her that it waa a rebel's
but my Gasette writes that ea the 28th of Msjr a violent
know
I
:
it,
'Yes,
she
replied
grave,
and died in Libby prison, and aoeae lock plaoe ia the Ecumeaioal Council oa
a
pa was soldier,
I ao much hope some Um delivery of a spcech by Bishop Verot of Ba~
it buried down South.
This discourse, prooounosd
little gitl there will strew flowers on bis grave, vannah, Ueurgia.
voice audible through the hall, vehemently
I thought I would bring these and nut them on ia a
the dogma of lafoltibllity. declaring thai
the rebels' graves. Maybe Kome of tbem have assailed
all the bishops who voted in its favor would be
little girls at home, you know.'
guilty of sacrilege. The majority met this ImA dispatch from Woodstock IIL aaya a Gerw
putation with protesting cries, aad the elamor
near
that
on
Eriday became
man woman living
place,
so farto— that Um Prsst Jsat Legate rmag
as
be
witb
an
axa
her
son's
skull
his bell, and called en the speaker to retreat the
night broke
her
thou
cut
little
She
bia
was eating
supper.
expression Kupported by Monngnor Strassdaughter'a throat and tried to run from the meytr.the Bishop of Bevannah refused, maiaao ami
from
waa
She
doing
house.
prevented
taiaiag that he wm ontiUal to express his oca*
then cut her own throat witb n rasor. Tbe sckations
opts km. Ue said he was the eMmm
tbe
mother
but
recover,
and
was free. aad
may
•on
daughter
^ of a ooantry where every optaioa
will probably die.
trained ia freedom, be waald pissmii bis
—

Popula-

day.

injured.

reported

parish
on(y

One bnndred and tbirty-thrm lodgea of
Biouz are now at Fort Laramie and more are
daily expccted ; it ie expecUd that by Um last
of this week 1000 lodges will be preecnt, Tbey
are anxious to trade but are very independent
and saney, and won't allow any white men to
croaa tbe Platte to their camps.

that,

iadepeadeoee area ia the Ecumenical CoaasiL
Moosignor Scnestrey, Bishop of IUtUbou, spoke
with eqntl force, bat ia more guarded language,
against the dogma, affirming that be «PT«m1

Um sentiments of Um vast majority of Oennaa
Catholics. The siUlag broke ap h great agW
tatir

Tnb Oalaxt ii at hand, among tha monthlies,
and haa the concluding chapter* of "Pat Yourself
In hla Place." Jaatln McCarthy haa a chapter en
American Women and Kngliah Women, and KiMeeretary Uldeon Wellea baa aa article on tha
''Abandonment of Uotpnrt Nary Yard," In reply
Mark Twain eontlaaca hla
to Ttiurlow Waad.
Memoranda. Tha Publisher*. bhaidoa A Co., aa*
nouooK the oominenct luent of a new a lory by JasUa MeOarthy In the Meptember namber.
Uoucr's La or'* Book, Jaly I*70. Waaaa hard*
world would pi
ly Imagiae how tha faaliloaahla
doag without this monthly. Ito circulation Is ua*
menae, and Ita general character excellent.
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doing

Oo HatanUr the 18th, aa Reuben ILun of
W«*t New field in ftl work ia bin garden, ho
thai bio eight waa loading hia. Af-

eumplaiaad
ter

betag aauated tMu the bo*M be laj down

loaag* ud expired immadiataly.
Paring a thaader ifcow last night, 20th,
Luther Aytr'u ho** ni atrack by lightning,
but no damage dose. Mm the honaa of Joabua

on a

lit llaad is Limerick *u muck, ami art ua firr
k»»* a It*"* "f laborer*
The Methodist
but the fluoca ware noon extinguiabcd.
at work oa the ft>ae Ution of lk«r dm church
BUOT.
W airwU. Tl*
• like* corner of Fom aad
TU wife of Mr. Matthew Fcraald of Biot
ckurok kbbtof woud, KAIIW Nt.
died ttry ra<kJenljr thia 'JOth of Jane, being
wall ktuwn to tSe cit»wa
Mr. Alalia
aaiaad with eoarulaira Ata laat night aad d/iag
•f the two eitiea opeoa A freak Kick of bouae abuat 1 o'clock
to-daj. Sba waa 28 jaara of
furaiabmg (wli, thia mrrk at 57 Niit at.
*p aad bad not been married qaita a jaar.
The Augusta euanwtMil k»r dailjr trip* to
The wife of Mr. Jam— Baiilett t f KlUa, waa
the "Pool" m Twnlijr Iwl. It wm npfowd
ainckao oa her right aide witb paraljraia and
that tb« buat wuald call at tk« Ferry, aa laat
rrodeml apeechlena on the 18th mat., frvai
of the pabiie, but
year, for the aroo«a<*latioa
which rfw haa not r«t (-1) rwowifj.
!
ia two iaataoaw kaa piaaed the wharf, regtrdTHE MBWICU.
wuakl
ba
of
l«a of the cMla
paaatajtia, A
little more of the spirit of aeoocaodaltoa tower da
Qtorge Buffutn, nq., of North Berwick, bu
the public would be own kttiug, aa the wwm a lamb, when ou maath old, weighed 37] Ibft.,
of the boat depeoda oa that sauie neglected
»hfn two mouths old weighed 75 Ibe., and baa
ISMflb
Who eon bent tbftlT
du titrt IM.
Ma Ebitob
I Joat wtat to pat a little
of eomProf. M. K Mabry, the
lalo
aomebvdjr
jvmr paper, bwpian
qaartiua
will aaewer it It ia tkia; If yim mm jroaag m*m moa schools for the eounty of York Iim lately
of
toar
inspecId considerable aaabere sitting ia ftvnt of atom tiiitoi thia town, oo an official
all Um public sohoids is lb* eounty; be
or ataadiag ea both aides of the aide-walk, aome tion of
ion
sod
wet
of then smoking, oa the Sabbath; anJ geatle- Km ftinaJ; gone over the nurthfrn
I
more town* to visit It is his intaen and ladiee are obliged to crowd their way has oft j ft few
to IJioi next week, an-1
by them aad peaa a doable i—peetioa, in going intention, v« believe,
tow fta. Ilia
to aad fa,* charch; aad you ahoald be iaqair- fWxn them t» ftll the adjoining
in mch aebool,
el of what the edacaliua of theee yoaag men hail practiM is, to vpend half ft <Ujr
examined all tha scholar* in
been, aad what their futare proaiiaed to be, ami after having
and friend* of
what aaawer ahoahl be gieea? No matter aa ta snsiou, to collect all tb« teachers
aa wiab to
the locatiua of thia Hah bath aaiaaacw. whether tducation, ftad aa m»ny scholars
come, in some convenient ball, or recitation {
it ia in Roatc or Kcanebuak, or
num. and bold a teacher's inatitute,
laqciasa.
At Ibis meeting, which ia Jehi j one da jr.
TW First D ipiist ekarek aad society of Bidsignal aa a friend 1/ and informal Ulk about
defcrd kin eatm-led I Mil to Itr. Am L. Luc educational matter*, rather than ft formal inati.Mr. Lu« tute, each per**) is expected to aak <|ue*i4o«»a,
of Newftxt, la Imnm their pastor.
make suggestions, expreas opinions, ami diaruas
has just graduated at 5««toa aad ia a preacher
any subject which may arise, as the spirit may
The
i»l
than
ealtare
of amre
ability.
orliaarj
move
The value of such counselling together moat
call wss given ailh the utmost unanimity. &Ubu apparrnt to every one, ami we hope to aee
K>60.
ary f
these town institutes numerous! r attend*!. The
Why iloot more of the baiiMv aea and mtn- srtl, energy, ftptitade, and cordial lute for his
eitw
two
th«<e
uf
patutactanag I'mpMNi
work, which Prof. Mabrjr display*, are doing ft
ronise the steamer Knterprise running regular- vast <leftl of good, and rapid It awakening an
ly between 8 wo, BiddtTord aad Boston, (spec- intervwt in our public school* tbr>aighout the
ially Mae* the Steamer prices in 38 to 50 per county. such as has not been displayed for years
ceat less thaa hjr K til, sad enesurag* Home Kn- lie ia
eui| hatically the right man in tha right
Aa an instance of the incrmard intercut
UrpriM.
plane.
we may here mention the
The anaaal meeting of the York County Bap- in primary Mitigation,
district in this town is about to
tist Sabbath School t'oaveatioa bad its annual fast that one
rw w ■ehool'hoftie, at ft erat of ftlwut one
aesnioa ia this oitjr la«t week on Wsdaeeday aad erect a
and another diatrict is shout
thousand
Thursday. Rer. George W. Oils, President, to oiftke dollani, on their budding, at an exrrpftini
John Libber, of Lebeaou, aad Joho Goaen, of
or sis hundred dollftr*; both are
Kuu, Vioe i'nwidmts, Bee Q D. B«llentine, pense of ive
Hjerttarr. six I K If. LittMMJ. of Alfred, aitwated uwtaide the village.
Mr. Mftbry'a auggaabo«s and advice to both
Tnawrir ; and an Kiwatiis Committee.
are alwsys valuable, and
Letters were read and drkpln were present teachers and scholars
aa we bop' they will be, cannot
from lauet of the Baptist schools in the ornate, if acted a pun,
lauch good. We sinahich were rrpresrated as bring gcecrally ia a fail to be productive of
tm«t, and confidently expect, that such
prosperoas ooadition. Aa Essay was road on cerely
be He*. Mr. vigr nut* and able efforts in the cau«e of pop*!•
the *'tju iliicatioa* of Teachers,
will he cordially nmft'lel by parItrrler of K-tin*tHinkp>-rt ; and another on the Ur education
for it is only by unitear hers and
*'l>uty of cburch ntenbera of the Stbhath ents,action that the pupils, and best results
are
ted
greateat
sehuol," l-v Bee. Mr. Worth, of Keaaebunk,
which were diseassel by the members. Other to lie attained.
Prof. Mabry is not a mere supericial dabbler
<|urati< ns were proposed, which drew forth the or a conceit*!
coxcomb, but a simple, hearty,
Several complained of
views of the members.
earneat worker in his chosen pntfawioa of teacha wsat of sufficient time fur the Jiabb >(h school
which he hfta pursued for thirty yours with
eternise, as tba ssrvises of the Sabbath ars now ing,
ability and suweas. In apjaNnting him
arranged ; and tba Mbjsct of giving up one utnrked
to his prvwetit position, 8t«te Supt. Johnson his
l>rvaehia« nenrice to tba Sabbath school was relike Preseleut Grant, he
ferred to a committee, who reported that oa the given evideocc that,
hia subordinate officer*.
wh«4e they thought snch a change was desirable, knows how t> select
Mr. Mabry baa lately taken charge of Parand they ieei>ma«a<lsd that the sharehes take
the (abject into serious consideration, and make aonaAeld Seminary, and we hcnrtilj congratufriends of that Inatitution
the riperiment nherever it is practicable. Ike late the patrons and
in obtaining bis services.
rrpmt was fully dweusssd ; several who had
fern the working of such a change were satis6cd
YOU COCaTT AOftlCl'LTUBAL koctrrr.
of ita utility, and thought it would work still
At * meeting of tl»eTru«t«e» held in Saco, on
better if all the churches ina village or town SttunUr the iltti iu»t., it wm toted t<> li*««
would enter into the same plan. Instead of lh« Annual Sham mi l Fair in 8aco •ml Iti 11toWtduenU* *nd Thurxlty,
being aa iaaoealasa it was coming back la Bible foul, iiu TiMiuUf,
I.a w rence
»tfi and 6th, lJt70.
and primitive eastum* j Bible school or oate- October 4th,
•|>|«>iii(cl Marshal,
K«q., of Saco,
cbeticaJ instruction was prior to tbe pulpit, Jordan,
with |Miwcr IukInI »«i>Unl«. The following
and more effective. Tbe exercises of the entire
a<lju<l>riiij( comwittrw wen- ap|«oiuU'd, as folsession, not asserting tba singing by tbe mem- low*, via:
were
Sabbath
the
School,
bers of
pleasBaptist
U'W, Crvpa <mJ I'ly/iMrt. John llanant aad profitable, aad the members frit like •com, Saco, Ainu* Ajrvr, llidtlrforil, J ante* It.
going home and ragagiag in the sabbath school Ilaley, Dayton. Steert ami Fat CuttU. Wm.
Witrktnj Orrt«,
work with renewed an lor. The aeit mmou is
*
II. Uwriu^, > wo, Gcorgv Mauri, Snco, Joseph
to he af Soath BcrwicL
Haley, Iliddeford.
Klliot Fcrnald,
Unlit, Vutci ami llrifm.
There was a false alarm of &re laat &«tnrday
Swo, Chw. II. Gilpatrick, lliddefo il, John
ni^ht, ud il w rumored iku » mIcv "IVigbir-
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by the riaiag moon, and
to peal furth tVe eigutvna

it did.

It bat been alao aaid that

engines

k>

wet

cause I

tunnd*

ooe

of tlie

neighboring eitj attempted
half-dceefrped orh.

oar

down the

A splendid

new

locomotive haa herti

to

plaaed on

the Boston A Main* lUilrmd, namnl after U.

O. l'anl, the late master balkier of the DoatuO
A Maine 0. IL

Dingo Ban Bill (lub nf thin city have
challeogvd Um Waverly Baa* Bali Clab of Limerick to play a match game of baae ball auon.
The namlmlina of the eitj schorls comThe

thia week.

manoM

A young man giving the name of John L.
Thompson of Boston arrived at Portsmouth, N.

H., hatinlaj night, ami hired a horn and bnglie earn* from
gj of ribiddard A Bene ham.
thtt place (4 thia city, where he attempted to
Turn lay he
bor: ow snme money on the team.
was arreted by City Marahal Rill and carried
Purtamrmth.

to

Oaa

an

pipe*

I wster

are

being

laid

on

Kim

street, from Lincoln to Main streets.

Uwitivl,

(<*o.

//araea. H. I*. T(pl«r, Saco, Stephen Gowcn,
IliJikfiml. Umw Kntglili, hacow
NAere, Strut* mnd FutrU. 8. I*. Mckauitey,
ItiiVteiord, Oliver Milliken, flu*ton, Wni.
Lf<l, Saco.
Ihttry /'rmlmrti, 11rend. lloney, I'reterrri,
Ptrklem m»*d Krtekufu. Col. J. >1. (iootlwin.
IliJikftn), Win. ft. Donaall, Naeo, Henry
Jordan, Keiiiicboiik.
Fnult, Ouifxt ami Floteert. Maiison Seavey,
Strti, Chu. Ilartly, Itiddvford, John 8. Muren,
DiTtoa.
U'inmfuriwrrt of C'uth, Flannelt. Ije. Isat her
*nJariicUi manu f.utumi (Herefrom. Fergtt *on
Haines, lliddeford, J ante* Tibbctta, Sato, Aadnw W. Ileum, Saco, J. W. Holland, Limerick, Ira II. Fnm, Saco.
Carrtaqet, U'uyoiu, Carit, 'flriuj, Copper,
Irun ami brittnma Wart, Cain ml Work, «.
John II. (iowen, Saco, Amoe WkiUifr, BmI<Itlord, Ctu*. M. LiUlefield, Haoa. Ira T. Drear,
Alfred.
I'mn/inyi. /Vfarrt. 1'kriirnpkt, he. K. 8.
Morris, H'iddeford, K. W. \\ e<lx««N*l, lliddefonl, Win. Ilolxon, Saco.
Ajrteuttural Impiementt, Ifortr and (Xr Short,
Ivonr Unl, Saco, Lorvn Fom, Saco,
Ac.
Nathaniel Millikt-n, Button.
Mrs. Ilruwn. Saco, Mr*.
Fancy AriieUt.
John Stapka. Hiddrford, Miaa Addie Staples,
Saou, Mr*. Samuel Clark, lliddeford, Mr*.
Klliot Fernald, Saco, Mra. Jamca K. Hair/,
Dattnn.
I.other llrjrant, Edward
Unit CommUter.
Staple*, T. I.. Merrill, Kdwln Stone, T. II.
Dorrancc
Littlcticld, MaillIubhard.Hiddefonl;

granted to Charles Hardy son Sea trey, Saco*
MiUnft. Th« marshal and his auistants.
c-«j, on machinery fee Grinding Ledger, and
Milbaob will be paid on all Stock driven
tea.
km
Blade*
than eight miles, at the rate of ten cents
more
fly
plainer
animal, and six cent* per
per mile for a
We an glad to notice that Dr. 0. 0. Cilley mile for each single
Persons
additional creature.
will
state their diMaaea to
haa returned to thia city. Offlce, Union Block, elaim'ng mileage
A patent haa been

the Secretary when entering the stock.

llsfcMwd. Me.

family of Mr. J. II. Fogg, reaiding
Wkv firs aa aiash (f aa erlamvrr snap nf Ire
No. 4 Birch M., wwi at dinner Thursday, wight, at fbr Beach'i Haahla* Nuap that has no
t ro
•m*>
acme peraun entered the room of
yuun/f lady
The prettiest vuau in New York, Ml«s K
visiting it Mr. Fogg's, uxl stole a valuable
ell kanwn la nr MkaaMn s.«iety fc»r her rfi«was
jtol>l chain, loeket, i»l pin.
appearanee ami beaaUJVtl rvmpUalon.
nan a wkis. roagh-eklnaed ulrl. eharrlaanl at
B. K. llMllh*, p*| tuUkm i|«njrm«>W her re«t, tiwiM ferw Kh» ptlefcit law llton'*
la <**apleiU>o
IT» Tharaday Ibrenoon with stoppage of Um lieer. Manilla Italm. aixt is a»w aa prsttr art
tele eeerThU
aa she ts eharmia* la Maaoers
fHwklee. tan. sal towels, moth-patattae. rtag1U waa a little better Tharadajr eeeniag. All
etc.. ami makes nae look tea years jnouager
marks,
will Join a* la the wish for hia speedy recovery. Uhu »!..•» an. Ma<n«lla Italia t. r a trane)<arent
pteiVun sixl tvea'e Kathalnw t« wake Ike hair
Will
pleatlfol, laaartaat, >uA ami ilelteate, hare ao riThro* Mlowe namfd Scott Biagham, H. Hen- vals The kathalrvu ureveata the hair Inaa tarnlag (T«v, eradieates <fai»lruiT. aad ta the heet aad
n»tt, and 0. O. Smi'h, who committed an tafa- ehea|»-et dr*eeiac la the werU.
tw.T
iim.u* outrage »a a girl of Jourlren yoara of mgr.
ia Wat Atutaburs, Maaa., a wa*h lirf.«rr. mrrw
The »ysteal freqeeatljr ceta oatef enter aad shoalU
arrested ia fc»«w Uat Snndar by City Manihal
other tr> sMm Will ea„J at nee nt*lat«<l,
Durjin, and iMitfml over to the proper au- se*. sbra phtsie ts leelal, lake 'Tars, a's fancathonlMi, lodged in jail, and the neit dae ukrn Uv» nils," the/ are a «af*. *hulee«M, aad aatural
to Maaa., wbeea Mem Jaatlee awaita the raa- ami let ae.
cala
While the

M

ininriinaT.

Taeelaj Mrs. Joseph Adams Ml from toe top
a tight of stairs, break ia< a leg.
Ska was
attended by Dr. Warren af B»ldefo*L
wataaaaan.

Ma. KiMTua—Wa have a plea—at little village at So. W«t*rWn, and the eitisraa are imIts looks by b« tiding. painting. 4c.
sawmill formerly owned ami maaa<«l be
S. K. Roberta ia new Managed by Uowaa k
Akers of this tillage. Downs also tope a varihj profession a deutiet.
ety atore. and Akera iathe
ona last spoken of. woe
We haea three atoeta,
kept by Hiram Hanson and a Inrre vartett store
kept by W. A. Roberta, with * millinery department kapl hy hia nifc, whiah excels aaythiag ia
the eiainity Air atyla, quality aad peace.
W« kara n vary pleasant village here, void of
the past of intemperance whwh ia raffing in loo
many at oar eillagia and citiea. Wa haea a
flourish in* Owod Tempiara' Lodge hare. Oar
brother* and sisters in the Temperance cause
art (Wag a goad work, aa4 are boaad ta keep
the demon from oar vieiaity if posaibia—that
■lemon whiah la daetroying the yonag ui.o of
oar laad, biting Uka a eerpeat and atiacing like
Aa Oaaaavaa.
aa adder.

Cring

mum

Jaramiak Caril. of UoUia. kad kia oalr horn
killed

hy ligktaing

the thander shower.
the time.
Aa Khen

Monday night, daring
Ha waa ia Ike paatare at
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,

nwwnmJK

(tymmaa

waa

a

hopping

Tharaday last, hia as ghairi aad

wood on

tka hfcrw Ml
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For Moth Patchoc, Frrcklu & Tan,

PAPER HANGINGS!

6?THE

Omh4mm,
rltI i rube,
rwanly

NOW IS TIIK TIMK TO

BUY CHEAP!

rle

Bllirus.

fiwlan »ai Procrsaaw prtatod si Uita

M

vatirtj. very elirap.
flrjruil arleeUun of

GImd Sets, Gohlrts, Tamblrn,

Goodwin.

allowance.

OILMaN T. HAM, UU of Berwick. deceased.
First and dual ocoouut preeented for allowance by
Dsroarra inade In thl* lnatltution on or belbro Kdwln M. IImu, administrator, Alu petition for
Jul v wh, l(Oi, will draw Intereat front thaSntday tlluitnea of personal wUI« presented by Elliabeth
L. Mam, widow of deoeased.
of (hat iu ntl».
nr dividend* d««lar*d April and October.
BARTHOLOMEW WENTW0RT1I, UU of LebR. U. INUKRSOLL, Tn*A*'n.
jw.V
anon, iInnwI. Petition for administration proaented by Botany Uvwill, of North IWrvlek.
U REEN LI EP PERRY, UUof KltUry, decerned.
City Itntldlnn, Ittddefard.

Housekeepers.

Tin, W^xlm and Croakery

Ware. t'utaln*
Cutlery, ami Ifoaeekceping
U**4i

OF EVERY
IV*. 3? Wain,

ami Kiiturve, Table

DESCRIPTION,

uritr

AT

Alft-nl at., Itlildefnrd.

Petition for allowance of

personal

presented

eaUte

by Hannah T. IVrrj, bU widow.
SYLVESTER HALEY, UU or Blddefbrd, doceased. Petitions fl>r dower and for allowance of
personal estate prosonUd by lreno llaley, his
widow.

OLIVER TRACY, UU of

Mollis,

PewUto

deceased,

personal

titions for dower and allowanoo or
presented by Margaret Tracy, hla widow

JOHN SAWYER. UU of Mollis, deoeaaod. PetiChildren'* Illgh ami I»w Chair*, Rocker*. Cartions for dower and allowance of personal mUU
rlage*, Cradle*, Criha, Ac.
presented by Frances W. Sawyer, hU widow.
REYNALD PERNALD, UU of KitUry, dcccascd.
Furniture
Petition |or assignment of dowsr presented by IU
Awl CpboWtering done by competent workmen.
chael M. Pernald, lib widow.
All £-od*»ild Tor uj are dell vcred at theh"U*e« of I
FRANK JAMESON, minor child of John J am coca,
extra
without
charge.
porvhaavra
UU of Cornlali deomsod. Petition Ibr lloenae to aell
A EDQBRLT.
nersonal property preaented by John K. Jamoaon,
No.
Main, near Alfred at., Hlddi ford.

Repaired,

57

'J7

THE NEW ANTHEM BOOK,

THE SABBATH GUEST.

Dy L. 0. KMKIWON A J. 11. MQRKY.
As entirely new collection of Anthem*. Opening

and Cloalng Place*, Sentence*. Oiorueee, Ac.,

HOW READY,

Prieaftl.cn. ftl.vuo per do*en. A mmule copy
p**t paid to any aildrea* on receipt or priea.
OI.IVKIt DITTO* * CO., Ileitoa.
CIIA&. 11. DITMOX A CO.,«rw York, titf

•ant

rnaaty foaiaiiailouari of the
County of York
undersigned, Inhabitant* of *ald countr, re•peclfully repreaant that the highway in Lehanou leading over Hhuray • liridire, a* now travelled,
la ilanger*hi*, on Moiunt of the location of the Portland A Ri*h**ter llailp<ad. and that tha demand*
ol thr paldlc require an alteration thereof.
Wa therefore petition that you will, beginning In
the highway at or near the flr*t brook northerly
0>'*a hhuray'* brnlge, aod running thanoe to
Ml«l Bhorey'* bridge awl the (Kate line, make
•wch alteration*, new l<«ation* and d toon tl nuance
a* you Judge will be uf common convenience and
JOHN II. 8IIAPLK1UII,
noceaaity.
aod eight other*.
To

guardian.
OTIS MOULTON, minor child of Enoch Moulton,

bis

Choirs have long been
awaiting its Issue.

ike

1'IIK

Hlate *f Maine.

UUof PanouaAeld, deoeaaod. Petition Ibr lloenae
to aell and oreorey real eaUU at prlraU aaU, presented by WillUtn 8. Bnrbank, bia guardian.

THEODORE MOULTON, UU of York, deoeaaed.
Petition f>r Itccnao to aell and eon rev real csUU to
pay debu, presented by Ann Moulton, admiuistra-

Uix.

CHARLES K. and EZRA II. PISIIER minor children of Prancis Plaher, laUofKennebunk deceased.
Petition for lloenae to aell and conrey real eaUU at
pnraU aale, presented by Franc!* Y. Ptahcr, their
guardian.
ANN MARIA CROWLEY, UU<u Kaoo, deceaaed.
Petition Ibr lice Dec to sell and conrey real eaUU
whole, U pay debu, presented by Irory Goodwin,
her administrator
MARTHA LITTLRFIRLP, UU of Well*, deceaaed.
Petition for license to aell and oonrey real eaUU
whole to par debu preaeoted by Joahaa K. LittleHeld, executor.
EBRN LARRABEE, UU ofKennehenk.deeeeeod.
Petitioo for probaU of will preeenud by Joel F. Larrahee, named executor therein.
E. E. BOURNE, Juwj*.
A true oopy of the original order,
II. 11. BURBANK, RegUWr.
Attest!
3w*

BOARD PLANING

JOB PLANING £ JOB SAWING

Waste Wood and Slabs

tition ahoalit not ba grnataa.
Attaet
II. PAIRP1KLD, Clerk
Copy M the IVtltlan nnd Orler of ('out tbrrn>n.
JwB Attaeti
II. PAIRP1KLD, Clark.

Mi Vain MrwU WMni

SALK!

FOB

ail1 t

I

B. T. 8HANWON.

NICE SILK FANS!
SELLING VERY LOW.

SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL

7
54

$160

Kranedj'i Bait Kbraia otabnent,
Mfclim Partrf* Cough Balaam,
Udlra'br«*e Pane.

30
17

Pink Fam,
U
Toy IIhimti. Am and Bhoret*.
Ladle*' Chalue, |1, mmI price |1
Ulaek, Urvwo, Mw>. Uraru anil Drab Bflk Velllofa
Blur, llruwii. Unw and Drab Urrag* Yelk.
Udl«' All Linen lldft, only
• da.
WIUM lln.fcol lleee, 1*.
10
Alpaea Braid*,
(Juod Ulaaed Bpool Cotton* (JUO yd* ),
S
It
l.a'of iiirJ bUk Netaaatf
Ou>«l aaaurtmeot «f China and Parian VaM
Preach Laalbar Ban Ibr
$100
At»eodla Yegrtabte Jaandlo* Bluer*,
34
14
ItnMru'* TMIm,
14
Mia. WlnatonV BeetMaf Byrap,

i*kj

iO
Orat1* Parr /.mra Uw«a
VI
tknl WaUvil, 2S Black Dating,
II
IVratUn
H.
iyrap,
Ayrr'< BareapariUa,
l^dka' All llaaacn llrtkl* (mde bmawl) only 10
2i
llenC* llnmnrd Ml fjntn IMkfc.
UK* lutrimml badtre' lUck Comb* cJkrtf.
uff
cmtp.
■riling
»rry
JrvWry
U
Drat Preach Corert* (all WbaMbaw),
Pllty Pktan lti< b«ra|>lt Album* (Pretty Btytaa.)
40
Magnolia Balm for the Compleikwi ouly
Plantation, I Veer'a, William*', Lanfley'f, RkharilKxi'a, llo*tetterV HarUhorn'* lliuert, chtmpU
JohiMra * Anodyne Unlnkirt only
Nature'* llalr kntnhtlrt (rrrJ HtM).
I
Bert llooey and Ulyerrlue Boap, per cake
34
or Hi ukM lor
Mm I and Boy*' Saipentlm.
MenS Paprr Collar* (Or.I CMk ButltnlUh).
79
Udle*' P.mbr>4drml Ktlgr and Cornered lldkf*
bchmek'* Tonie and Syrup, each
|L'i0
lace Collar*, Praa Linen C*(li, cAtap.
llalr lltutbra, Tunth Rruahe*.
Illark Bii ■ Vrlret Ribbon* (Bur Qriirrt).
Btlk for MarlilnlfU (all Col m) Very Low.
M
Ollt hi ice tuouil BIMre Lr
fatxi Plt Aproua, Nrw Htylea, Very Pretty.
Curtain Tatar!*, Curtain and Picture Curd*.
Nice llalr IMI (acrotnl wlih Nlghl Bloten'g Cemia), 1ft
24
Bay Rum (Nl, Jamaica (linger.
Rennr'a Mafif (Ml only
34
fli)
Plain'* laetant Relirf,
W laur'a Balaam HUM Cherry,
71
«
ayue'* MiperWant, JajrnrS Alterative
PotaiKl'a While Ptue Otnpaml.
10
Ht.tr't Orraar),
remain* (or
Arctium*
(<* Canada Hiur't
RIiir1* Aalm*ta, Ayrtl Hair VlfTi
llr*iorrr, W alUce'* Rr*tnrer, cheap.
70
Bamrtt'i C4*walne (or the llalr,
IVrry1* Moth and KreckW Lotion, to ramora
Mil Kntklca
Bchliittrrt»rk*t Mt*h iM Yrvtklc
T AHcock1* Poro«* Ptaatan, »rry War.
30
Ml** ilairycr'a Balta,
Rumi* Balre, 31
34
Itailway'i Ibratly llrlief only
17
Bcheurk'* PIIU, 17. Ayrr*a Pllla,
17
Win*'* PIN*. 17. Wri»hC* IHB*.
W
IMnilx4il'* K>tr»c< of Bathu,
34
Jarkaoti'* Catarrh Stuff only
Hr. C-wifriiar* Indian Remedy (mn* all pain*).
Kennedy •» lllieuaiatlc Liniment
Kmmlj '* Medical IMaeurrry, txry cktf.
iadtra* Paatkc* and KMIo Brakl*.
4
Cone Comb*, 4. Be*t Linen Thread,
10
Tooth Bi utbes, 10. Nier lily White,
Heat Mern Pun and Pink Ball*.
Btreetrr** Liniment
Heat Red Roaje
IVa* Japaai Bwitchre. I>reM Uutt-o*.
IWt Heer* But too*. Charm*
Paper CuHk.
•
D*at KncRah Nradl a, X llalr Plna,
7
Ladlea' Pine Moalin Handkerchkl* only
CanthreakVn Cor* -t Blrlnfa. Una. Tape*
Pine Cotnb*. Bhirt Battooa.

Ruah'* 8*raapar1tla and Iron,
Lyon1* Kalhaimn,

And many other !ft» Ofdt,
J*rfc«« art n.wATa a* Low

our

47
rtmtmkrr thai

PUait
TUB Lowaar.

aa

Cook Bro's

Cheap Yariety

Store!

Od door aUot* th« Poit Offlot),
Citt Bdildibq. BinntroBD.

ialyia

OJ iccom OP I.1CKUIM BIISIJ8JJ,

BALE,
A OHE AID A HALF 8T0BT

this

Through

HOUSE.

BIDDFORD

11

ROOM WO. T.

elecant~carriaces
tn

ROAD WACOW81
f|ilitlag ear Hack for the BvUm and
8—if of INTO, aud efcr.la Um NKWDT DKUOXS
aval
cf
the
aad
Hfraifh nmeuactea. a variety ef ategaat CaWtelala, Vtrlariu, Omun, fill*lluHaaa,
Te» aad
laaa, Peay
Baf
are wm

ifia

■laa, Jump HmU, Carnalla, Haaakaiaa,
Af., iinniTUT Um feedacuaa af ear »il tawa
nail 8L rirtfW We hart a-de grant mlaetlM la

■rip**. and all *rlt Uw«T thaa a*jr ether mi la la the
ratted Rata that aril* flrat<taa« earrlagea,—Tnara antfona to all Iw; aurUp te nate It ri|«l la ew7
reapec* la thee* h«Ut to the *rd*r ef ear aat rained eaatoaaara. We alee keep a larfl aaaartmant ef

CARRIAGES

hui

OF GOLD

1.

Trim

|i. ao.

3. II0MESPUK
"HuDiwpoa," by Tbomab Lack laid (aa unua«d

operation.

ANDERSEN.

DICKENS.

Traffic, from the unrivalled Agricultural regions and Iron and Coal depot its adjacent, muat be Urge and profl ta-

5. The Local

ble.

4. The enterprise receives Important Concessions AMD P&iviucan from the State* of
Virgin!! and Writ Virginia.

There la nothing quite ao good la keep on hand
tor bright rending aa DtcKKU'anoroU. Krery fhmlly ought to hare n aet, and erery one will hara bla
lluai) A llorunro.i'* Globe
or her farorlte rU>ryEdition, In 14 Tola, (each aolrt a«i>arately atll.AO),
la the inoatcompleU of any la the market. "Ed
win Dr«od" will he added to It when complete.

It la crowed with *ound aenae and eiparlare guarantee* for ita Eablt CoxrumoN enoe. Ita
prtee i$I..V)) ought to aave hundred* of
ooctura' hill*. Another book by Um DoeIn
dollar*
and suocemfal operation.
tor can alau be had at the aame prloe,—'"sleep or,
the HygeneofUie Night,"—which tella anaad trath
0. The bouda can be had either In
about the way we do, do not, ought not to, rpeoJ a
third o! human eilaUone,

COUPON OR REGISTERED

form; they have thirty yeare to run, both The Book that ibonld itand lido
principal and Interest being payabto In
with Web(tor1 a Dictionary.

acquaintance with the

af-

Company, «* know
then neurit iti to bt peculiarly dttirablt, and
suitablefor soft employment of surplus Capital, and funding <jf Oorernment Bonds, by
Investor*, Trustee* of Estates, and others who
prefer absolute security with reasonable Inoome.
faire and oondition of the

Kdlted by Prof. n. A. IUmm tad Rnu Abbot,
LL. D.

if

Groat Biblical Work of tbo 19th

Oentary.

Da. nowAaaCaoaaraaraofUi 'Hi u worth more
on a Bible-rcader'a deek than Ifty oomaeatartaa."
Dae ean find plenty of unaallUaatnry abridged dM>
tlonariea, but ao ooe ahould be Mtlaied uaU| be baa

Vary Beat la

the

od to run, and to

a

longer peri-

)

PORTLAND, UOO A PORTtMOTTO RAJUOAO-KImw

•«££*£ scat

****** fcr Pmi^ ^

FOR THE

▼toaaar rasa.

The rammer offer* aa eiaalNK opportunity la
agent* to procure aubeerlbera la the waleriag pta-

POOL.

Thf Hew

Sterner

AUOUBTA!

BILL,

CAPT. WILLIAM

WUI iQMiin War regulartrlya W the Nel,dally,
Jim Wat, litvlnf Ulead Wharfat Ml.l aed tti

r.a. litanla(,vUll«nU(Mi(lli.>.iM
s r.a.
n low water (mn at the koar of Beparttag
U Im*, Um Mmmt will reootve
«r
inn

tai rnwMMi' Wharf.

Fm4oniadlMk,

Children awler H ymn t

Mm»»

TtckcU—fMilljr,

8am. Jim IT, ICQ.
8ACO k BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINK.
Wmomt
Cui. N. II. PBlkar will, Ull
forth«r notice. Inn Rettery Wharf, Boatoa, for
P.»rUui..uU», IlxWIrforl aad Hmu twrjr Wedaaedaf
At 5 n'elnok, P. M
Lmtm IIMJtfunl ami H*ro Ibr Bw(o* iftrjr fWlarda> it Bood tide. Freight token at Im rata*.
F. A. DAY. Aral
1 S3
iirMt, ■liflilaM.
M
OUJeAml, May M, I (CM,

Koterprlee,

F

OB BOSTON.

Tba mi Bad ie parlor aaa-gt>lng
laeieera Jomw llaowaa aad Maniaa.
Ak, karlai baas ■(lad au it great aipawa with a
larp aaaiher of beeatiinl State Hill, will raa
tho aoaaoa ai Mlowi ■

Leaving Atlantla Wharf, Portland, at 7 e*rloek
aad India Wharf, floatoa. ovary 4a/ at T o'aleek
P. M., (Bandaya excepted).
Cabin Ikra
JI.M
Im
Deoh
aa
takoa
aaaaL
Freight
L. B1LUMOS, A Mat.
au
■apt. 2*. ISM.
A INK STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

M'

ARRANGEMENT.

NRW

Semi-Weekly Line!

Oa aad altar tha IMh I act. I ha Im
Strainer Dlrlgo and Freneeala. will
! aatll farther not lee, niaa aa follow, >
'a Wharf. Portlaad, every MONDAY
aad TUURBDAY, at • o'aleek P. M., aad leave
FtorM bat Rlver.New York, every MONOaY
aad THUHtfUAV.atar.M
Tha Dirlgo aad Freeeonle ara lUad ap with laa
aaeoaaedatleaa for paaaaarara, maklag thla tha
■oat eon velvet aad aamtonahlo roata for trar•lerabetwaaa Maw Vork aad Mataa.
Paaaaca, la BUta Im, |AOO. Cabin paaaaga,
|4,00. Maalaartra.
Wood* forwarded by thla Ilea to aad INa Maa
treat, Quebec, li alibi, at. John, aad ail parta of
Mai oa.
Shipper! ara reqaectod teaand their Freight ta
the S taenia ra aa early aa 3P.M. aa the day thai
they leare Portlaad.
Par Freight or Paaaage apply to
I1RNRV POX. Haifa Wharf. Portlaad.
J. P. AM KB, Her 98 bat Rlrtr, New York.
a
May *, inw.

liiddefmrd BmMnn* Cmrds.

"chisjT hussetT

DENTIST.

Ilavtag baaa ander Inatraaloaa at the Dental
Bohoel of Harvard Unlvereltr Uie mat winter,
woe Id annonnee to the clUaena ef DMdeford and
Hnoo, that ha la prepared to perform all eperatloaa
on the Iwlh aad moath by the laiaat aad »«l approved mat hail, aad aulMta the patronage of frteoda
aad the pablle.

ROOMS 98 MAIN ST.

Rear of Dr. lla'ey*a.

teoall

PATTEN,

A.

DENTIST.
Re. IBS (CryMai Arcade) Mala Street*

lyli

ataaaroaa, maibb.

DIK. HORACK M. DAVIS.

DEX^TZST,

(Baoeaaaur to Da via A Pattm.)
No. 191 Mala MraeC Blddefocd,
IB
AhwinnbeiowlheMddM Moaaa.

0. H. OILMAN,
(Raooaaaar to Jeha Paei),

There will be Si I

Price In number*, 78 eeota each.

number*.

■

CROI,!^.

MMNCU

lUgr S, 117*.

KngllaJi Laa(M|*

Three rolumea now ready CM numbers). •».*) each.
N. D.—An v one aendlag the aamae <T three nb.
Uu •clrbera, with Um mooey, will lacUTi m Dio

having
realise a large incmaseof cap-

interest and

M» Mate Kraal, ■Hlifcit.

I

Thla magnificent work la to be completed thla
rammer. Three of the Ibur roluaea are already
oat, ami the remaining part* are r 'pldlyappearing.
Any one ean auhacrlbe n<>w, get the tbre) volume*,
aad reeelre Um parta aa they oume out. It la Um

Holders of United States Piva-Tweatiea are

enabled to procure Uute Bonds, bearing

IOOBI,

J. * D. K.
M

Z>R.

UMBIIDflBD niCTIOIARV if Ike BIBLF,

interest at the rate of six per oont
payable May 1st and November

intimate

bj

iid«

DR. WILLIAM HMITU'S

of denomination! of

our

linOMniMy.

DR. 11 ALL'S

HEALTH BY QOOD LIVINO.

health.

From

CURTAIN PIXTUHE8, C0RD.TAS8EL8,

A Book that aboald be kept on band.

6. It ia under the management of efficient and
Thla book la aelllng by thouiaada. Krery mm
will*km own Capitalist*, whose naiDM reootcnlaea It aa a inoet practical, aenalUe book on

coin,

PwlttyjwifWIaiwnUiiMUIywwttO^'

AUONQ TOE TREES.

Thla la a hook by Mabt Loaiaia, rlrlar ft)o«rMl tf villa la the woodj, aad flowernentlng
UtMfk laid t«4 by brook. Ultt qaarto roliM.
with tereaty-dre UloatraUooa Ami Mian. and aella
lor IX X. ItkMUMallailr MUrTMUM.114
Km » alwto of wild Imwi mm tub Matk.
The "Now York Brealac IW my of It, "li link*
llvohr riMrt atortee »M laatdeato. Mto or pertlfteot

1.

1st.

4aaif»a.

OA.LX. ilD IN TBBK.

J." tysv,

BAM CnmintAW AlNHK, who baa beea kaowa
to American riilin by hi* wooderffcl M>rln tor
children, can now be known In hla dellg MM Borel*
Thw la pabllahlag a oomplete aerlea
and
of bla wrIUngi, each rolame of which la entire by
1 tee If. Tbua one ean now procure "The Improrlaatore," hUftunoua norel of luliau llfei nod "The
Two Bthntwn," mid "0. T." romanoee of DanUh
Ilfbi "In Hpaln and Portacal," n eaptWatlng ti.Inod "Wonder Mori** told tor ChilThe advantages and attraction! of ^>i> Loan, utne of travel* of U>eee la
Kaeh
dren."
fl.TS, eioept Um Uat,
and
for investment purposes, are many
inpor- wbloh la larger aad richly llluatrated. Prloe tIM.
2. COOPER.
tant:
foarn'a aorela u« boa—bold fcrorllM, and tn
TIIKOUOII
the
Great
11a la noi Ilka*
one
of
aa wall aaerer.
banal
la
ateudHr
It
now
1.
upon
aelllng
n( of taahlon yet,—ha la Inn go«d a atory
Linees ■btwbx tiik SEABOARD and rax If to r>
la X) Tola.
art
nubllahed
worka
that.
Ula
teller f»r
Ilouaohold Kdllloo.aaeh |l ». IIcunA Horavroa'a
WEST.
each
of
the
namea
will
Any volgive
Catalogue
ean be bought aepanUely, aa "The bpr,"
2. Tin SECURITY IS ALREADY CREATED, ume
"Tbe Pilot" "The Water WlWb/ "Laatuf tkaMothe greater part of Um line baiag la suc- htcaaa," "The Deer*layer," eta.

In

Ihntw, i( all pr»W, W (to Mil

BMII TO BR KRAD OR TIB OBASi

BOOKS FOR 1 K1MT BAT.

are

▲U klada af

BULLETIN.

ZIMMKRMANtt

gold.

GOLD BAXD HIUOES

ts», Nh, |i, |t as. tl so.

r«

RIVERSIDE PRESS

name), la • aftaralnf book of rami wiaia and it>eleldeate, la wkkk eoantry life, eapeoiaU/ of tue aidTo ike Fmrmert.
toahlaaad aort, U daearlbad la a w*y to bring baak
TTTANTKD—39 oorda of Roaod Birch and Mapla I vlrtdly tbeoouaWy choir, Um wailnr terera, the
» Wood, M—SI and 48 Inclice loaf, and from t to I dlatrtot eohool, Carmen' daughwra, bard wtatera.
13 I noli u* In diameter.
hackleberrytag, eta., eto. A plaoaanl book In read
aload. rr.~fl.Ta.
Alan, SO CO KIM Plae Bob Wood, S3 Inobea
4. PICTURES OF COUNTR T LIFE.
long, and from 7 to 13 Incbee In diameter.
OMofAucoCAar'aaapyabUbooka! frtoolAOO.
8. T. SHANNON.
Tko "WladolihA Telegraph" aatxU Una daap^t^li;
IweoW.il
8aoo, Mar 27, 1870.
"Wo haro eeldum Imm aaoro plaaaod villi My light
work tbaa wltli Plato ree «TCovutry Uto.' It la
THE COOKING MIRACLE OP TIIK AUK
written In a gonial, plaaaMt »tvie. ftnd ahoaada la
8TBAM COOK.ING APPAEA-I1 little aketehee drawn from raal lira, aad deplete toTLB.
olety a« It exUti far from our great commercial <*otroa
Kvrry atory la lataroaUas, and Jtui of Um
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
propor length."
A Dinner oooked for twenty peraona orar oib bole |
6. THREE CLASSICS.
of tba ilure. Can b« pat on any «tor« or nap,
Ttooo ai» throo fiuaoaa bnoka which aaoaa aapaa
read/ for I intent um, Water changed to a dell, lally adapted for country reading. They m bo
alone aoap bydlatlllation. Lea Tee the entire kwe •llpjied inUj the iKMkat. and read In the ahade of a
troo or by a brook, and will make a Mtaro within
free (torn often lire odora In cooking. Itareaalu
to agree with the nature without. They are Sairaatonlih all who try It. Sand for a circular.
Tiara "Plooiola' aad »t. Piaaaa'a "Paal aad VirFor Hale, aa alau tawa aad coanty right* la the | ginia (each SI. 33). aad Fovgoa'a "CadlM aad
other Htorlea" (|l. 60). They are pretty booka prat*
Bute, by
tily lllaatratea.
JOHN COU8RN8,
Kennebunk.Ma.
ifltf

cessful running

Oie-kilf Priee! D«i't piy tke Big Mm!

t wMimI» mt itM.

J. * B. K. MOORK,
m iuia mwMbii

n

JttiBcell

•a*« rate

BEBT FAMILY QB00EBIE8.

m

•artow aLo«i Tub ftnwM Umb.

bearing

OFFICE ITT

hUrp u4 —■

H0U8B,

$1000, $800, AND $100,

Month.

(ovUMIjr

$1500 WORTH OF GOODS !|

7. They

Taatdaji, Wedneidayi, Thuradtyi
and fridtjs of each Week,

On

Tt» Mi

mtUHHtindgeoMof pnotiy,to Vi« plaal InutrZ WILL SELL
ea Udaecrtbca, and adoraa Mar oTUmoi with graai
Ail drawlaga, which make It eaaler to roennlio Ihoa
|Im li>i|vft mImUAo description ootud."
Now la atore at 1 »•» Mala Stmt,
2. DAME NATURE.
AT ABSOLUTE COST,
A book by HurnuR, Um know aathor of PW>aad tha remainder at Dngcpete* Coat Prloee! I ] alola.', It la ft grandpapa'! telka sad atortee ftboat
natural hlatery and t&l»g* of dftlljr an. A oapi lal
A. BACON.
book tor yoa or people, making then aboorvaaiaad
DldtlofurU, Mar. 18.
DragUt nod Apalhiaary.

AND 1VKNINO,

DAY

Bay.

MUetUmnfu*.

Inform my IHn4) and Ibr
I won Id
Mr ptinai thai my wmrtw tlife K. W. maplee
mm) Feb 1,1X70, Md I ten bow formed i piartaerttilp with C. W. Bond, fttr the pnrauea of ■aili
lax on Um Tailoring taurine*, at « Mala Street,
where I weald be pleaeed to aee my Weada.
Caaa. T. 8. Ola kb,
tttf

DOHJYFALjL

WINDOW_SHADES!

o— n»M«< Oatmt mi tm* rw»in«. Miwn
ba mm -*f a
•» *i •* •»■*•

fl***

CROCKERY WARE

A. CARD.

BIDDEFORD
BOTH

IVovr It the Time to

Containing alae room*. Apply to
C. N. MAJUJTON,
SOtf
QTNo. • Koaaath SC. RUldWbH.

Dm changed tola Offlr* Heart,
ao At TO II AT

LOOK AT TBS FB10C8.

Biddefr* JtdrertiaetmentM,

CHASE

DOCTOR

obaLaa If

CBifettlBRerx, Fniiti, Ofitrri Clgtn, At,
Caraar ef Alfred * Mala

Me.,

M_
8. L k B. P. HAMILTON,
Counsellors at Law
B1DDRT0RD.

BRAOEETT ital in addition.
A Oraeral DeaorlpUvu Catalogue of "RJrewtde
■ATI Jnar onibd at
Bonds and Stocks dealt in at the Stock ExUnion Block, Blddeford, Ma.
Preaa" Publication* will be aaat to aay addreaaea |
1*». 4 City Iqaara, (Hardy'i Block),
at
this
for
Loan,
in
reoeived
exchange
Will give ipaatal attoatlna to partlee daMrlag
receipt of a poatagMtaaip.
change,
Ju»t tboTi the llldd«i<>rd lltm**,* large aaaortPor any or nil of the abore, addreaa Publlaher*, |
to avail taeoMatvaaeC the prevtMoaa of the
the fall market value, and the Bonds returned
uiaut of
Ue oh rapt Law.
H.O. HOUGHTON, A 00,.
STONE

Sc

CHOICE FAULT QROCEBES,
law prloea and
Which Iliay
Mil
And

al
art prepared to
dallrer to rami lira In an/ port of Uia
Wa Inrlta thoaa In want of

alt/.

niCK and mican akticlkh,
to (Ira ii a eall.
98
Blddeford. Jannarr 1,1870.
VOW

GET

IH THE

free of expres*

Pamphlets, Map*, and fall
niahed on application.
Smisll

TIME TO

^hargea.

lw!U

Price 90 nd aeeraed Iiteml ia Carrticy.

INSURED.

information far*

one

tar Offlee

In

FISK & HATCH,

BIU0US,DY8»CPT^V(

J^SSSSmS^

HEL80H MOBQAN.

GOOD NEWS!

TO THE
•T.

rawla,

PUBLIC!

GOLDSBROUGH,
R*. ttl AIM XrMl,
11*1 (www< to mU hta 8pl—dtd

STOCK op

Till Ware Goods,

1WE

&o,|

Uawk altapaad4aaaky»f Cktrtaa. IM— Mw»ia*»
dam *m a araaa W Mwgtn and Maaaaagw, kla araad >lta
kata« a Bkafaa Marfma mh, Wifkt ha Vaial.
lla »UI aaka Um aaaaw at ay kaaa tana la AIM.

TERMS
FOR 8IK0LS 9KKTICK,

|1»

OB
«00

W* TUK BSAS

Stores, Hollow Ware, Ash

BILLIARD

10. 22 ALFRED 8TBEET,

EUIIIIH6 il'IBKOK FOi PVR110M.

▲lao, la mU partlUoa of aoflba pot U »illd« pto ar
rah a, axtomllnc Ml af lha lop of Iba »«*l w ad-

8T0NB St IIALEV,

■II irator fhaa m

«paft«^.

la

mm). nwnHar tlM

MBM

u^anh

aaia

tmm

-z

mumwm

wiu

_w

r

S^^SvS

mnwd villi aaa haad whlla Um atkar hand MT
af UmailMT. to arfar

B^Tboltf

Butmu, Mian.

ooa wuidla. Tito two aowparttoaaUa/afcctoaaad
Ike toe ar eofr
wator w auSw aad waiaMliU wkae

ud

mJAUr
pruaptl/ nUmdt* to.
OnUrt

9*ritoUaK«f*UUafcfeMMtft**to*

Mj

B. H. BDRBANK,
Attorney and CoanseUor at Law,
Fm*m for Hale,

SITUATED la D«xua, mr
1H- Mia rtlUc*. bIm mIIw
<Dmi iMitditM ttmm NIImI

ANDAID

kara
toaUtta

m

Cim>Iu— raauplaaJ fcjrahkaytaa
MdaraUaoaljr
iWaaljr CmMmMraanQlaad
^jd^ag
T>U« nlUMtftr

JW JTaraaa aad CmtUn.

!■

laKOf pr aw HawrfPntori w faaarrf.

II

Law,

Will attead to MhalMBl haelaeaa la the Blaha
aad V. 8. Cearta la Maiae aad New UaapaBlra.

•

USE

•

WILLIAM J. COPKIAND,
at
SRRAT FALLB. N. B.

Attorney and OoansoUor

TABLES,

BTEVENS' CONDITION POWDERS!

B. a BAtaT.

Ita. ■. atone,

Street, I haeHeh, aai hw
M
OSIea. Alfre4, Mai we.

■Mr

pJX-a.Qa

HAIR

KRNNRBCNR, ME.
OMee erar & U Uraairt atora.

baaa

GK3RDON"

pnbtk

me

aa la

MP

SLiL^i>y»«^7|. —*

Bibiwwii, Mb.,

***£? Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

lHlllart
•naarlMMaifcraiiAaMi JUaa. Bfav *-r*—1 poaa. Mali* Am. S, MM* Mjr
fetlltard Wit.
CaM.
Um
kr
tljraU
I AmIi
vba voald Ilka to
wfcaja ar fart vi
MIH8
J. K. CAMX * CO., fM Mtaur 5* llllio.
UU laraalloa will plaaaa oall oa ar aitfria
Um
Hi
IMwde
TFOVLD mpMUill; ialbva k«r
*
1
JOUM K. Lima, Kimar, Ma.
"
that riM kmp* n Uip i
ir

DR. NOAH NANBOMN,

TEA. 3c OOFFEE POTS.
Um vmmla ara4lvMa4 Into lw» awapaHai—to fcjr
a parttltoa aitoadlBg aoroai Um aaatrv ftaw top to

ralitog Um talaa, Tfca to* r* *
wtU a raJra la UmIfaa wy

tt

Genermi JInMmm Cmrds.

RtiirtcTvau »r

J; E. GAME 4 00.

Clothi, Trina'ci & Fucy Qaols.

Wa. • Hardy'e Blaek, BlddalM.

aabaetiber Km ditcoTcred and La ran tad
iad Mhl lapwrwirt la

Caak it Um 4 An*
akava Mnaa lata? aaaa.

Britannia and Japanned ffcrr. Zinc, 8ktd i
Lead and Ltad Pip*.
QT IhwaW Iki plM,

BBALBB IB

Cloah

A NEW PATENT.

amlar. Ha rartaliaa (mi tftt
AM aana at lla ikt af (Mr
TIMUTUY UAUY.
ann.
M*
I
UTOb
g,
botm
Alkad.
A»lrt
Good*
ywharif 1
.QTCill Mtd m* Um—
•ImwUt*, m W U koud to Mil *M|». Alao,
at nunr

REDUCED PKIOE8.

Dn

SUBOEON,

C. P. MelNTIRS,

• n«w

T1II8 NOM.M STOCK IIOMR w rafcad la ImM
CoaM;, in UtM hue, to win jrrara «U. wl|to l)ki
»4n dut iMl, Mad I* 1*4 band* ktgk. U*
nf hr»ai«tftil Mjrh and action. a fraeilkl, P"«K p**"
■>1 and h*^; Inwllif. —I It k>« M rIIkh W
viUkwI arftuf, awl ana trai hM mU* io.Ua ft Iktaa mlmaw* «tili (nt»«> mm, para • an aiurtltal diafnaittu*.
Mat It»my mouW*. lla kaa Imvh k««d {•■* *ad*r«()
ftmm mad. |w«»rAil awl UM UmUng Mark, awl la la
rrmrj taaprat a d»airak4»it««k karat he Mat, kiattf,f»ad
aa UU «4u alraaiijr *1**r, im Iha amtj
anl awlarx
Mm vkM ha ««• kmag kt
MKUUM MOKUAN la7.H tlMraftt Mi na (trad
I* MM llavk llata, ka kr flata, ka kf «M Maak Uwk,
kit daa kjr Mr (Ma. k*a daa k* rtata, ka kjr haaarM Man |ii Mack Hawk PlalAta^ikf aid Mack

a. r. babiuw.

OSUe l'J3 Mala St., auMefeard.
JeSbnua BC, aaraer Waahlaglyrt»

.001

3

ftr>

a nitron.

glsHWMll
leak.

DOCS NOT

6 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

of

City llalldlng.

a. b. b

PHY8ICTAN AND

POLICY Or lJfBURANCE
In

BlTereUe, Cambrldi*. Wane.

AI.ONZO TOW LB, M.

After taking aa aNnait of jro«r atoak la trade, fat a

rUKTLAND, MB,

MnMaaaM. fcwt by mall, |>«t|*U, «a raorlpi af <0
nau, .* Imn parhagra far Ha iMIafa. faar»i« a( m«rSr» |la|
ltrft,lt Mi K'llt'K MM«l«fteaa<
ill—a tuck la A fati/iP* MMlf a/
Mp^arfa/«d Mpreea/v Jt ai la VMaMpUa, >•»
apaai iba mUUa vrmxv. N>l>» IM (Ml prlT*U Kaeea, aa4 Mia*, for «ia at the ray bweaf
\mmi by Um UaaWJ MMai Oirwul upwaalj
Kpwaii flraiira, a»4 latlaru Wageai
far rtaflag ■/ ■ittilaw, lax f paaUaW, —a mmt
aahaad.
wbr*-CR OmltwOaaC flmii ■■■■■" eaatfaalljr
toaiao.-aM pwaa »aha| wtl ■> will frtprrwptial a«ia I, aaJ aaad ant ka alMUi. INI fa
raia Mil ky Innfan aod 4k«n, i>|<a»ala| Ika—ihw m—tj mtal (try » »|na fmr.
Wa awke a apacURv a*
aa Dr. fcjr I I MM Um «iy Man aa* Urfaf thai baa Uar
awl rtgki la —anfawaw lha aaaaiaa Dr.
REJIT 3 CJ*MBI*GBSt
CHILD
fa**'* CaUrrk Bawdy, u4 I uavar tnaal M mM tkfa
•«aa,
Knap a great rartrty for aala Wlilu || aad Ml.
fa. T nnci, M. D ,
Mi
Uwxr
US taaca anal.
M. T. ray to*. Oiaawi w wn aauma.

aAfaaaa.WIfaa

M eta.
7*
M
M

Wwrwy,

CARRIAGES!

Wa

$1.0*

Y«f«Uo», lb* nrtl Blond Purifier, only
NewftyfcaJet JewHry
WM4a and Oolora* Ule Thread Oiom.
rWfloS Klfht Blooming OrM,
PhaWa VluMa, i* Um llalr,
Mn. WlMh*1! MklDi Byrap,
AlmnTa Bluer*,
PitainC* Humor Doetor, dw*.
Linen llandkmhMb,
Oenta' Linen llaudkrrrhlefc,

JweowZJ

C. P. KIMBALL & LAItKIN,
WARE-ROOMS,
Oongreu Street* Ooraer of Preblf Houae
M wm It rrti*m f» I Awl tin. ■.
Tim HtwIi
M m frilwi l«>»> ml E«r»amal NM w Uaa mn
n<« U CImwOb Naaal Catarrk, a«l I wiil r*f |KW r«.
"CriilaitlMJ"
M^/«IM«lW/MiiM(Nri.
Mat Catarrkal llaatacfaa art cuml atikafaw >p|>Uc*Uua*. II yaa I a?a • dhcterr* fnaa Um km, Mil ar
atk rvlar,
■!' Ifa Ma* •» Uwi, partial kaa <M Ik*
araar .4 Mil, (MM ar IHg, > «a —I—g «r
faata |al> ar |»nn In Ifar hnaJ. jtm mkj rax
M
aaaarwl IM JM ten Catark. TWawda
>jr,
aiifeaal aaaalfaillat half W ika aHwa y|l —,
N» 4taaaaa la aa
U C'i—nnw aaJ aal Is ika grata
■■■■. aaara lw>llt» ar laaa ■ .Kralwl I* ^iKm,
I (M wJ mj |>ia|tW m Calarrfc la M| lilrw faaa.
Dr faa§at Catafffc lUaaady la an*

irdondi marked t» order. All at the abnre frond*
we iwmIm are kearUr plated wit* para allver epwa
Ute lied grade* of wltUe metal.
*
J.1D.E. MOORS.

81 ILL'S KIl'BLLKNT C01P1HIBS.

F""' Jeraejr War". I 8hlaM»K ViM!i. g|Z Maehlnr. I CUphnard Machine, I Sapper. I Bra loot Iruu Walar Wheal at a
great bargain, lot uf Iron Pilltjfi, Ac.
CftI)

porks Aitd iroon
Warranted,

FOR

NEW LOT

Crockery Ware!

Hum»lil W. O. rnnwUla urf rraak CMm Clw
bar Mi la gimt wMf.
BAXDKD FRENCH COT5TA

Made to order.
loan Bwmtnl

J. * D. K. MOORE,

8AWINC!

JOB

»0H
COMMUNION MKT9

thepleee^hey ri^j«xtbelargMtvartoty

—A**—

YORK, SB. At a Court of County CommlwlonHaving Murfil the acrrlcca of an txpmtncrd m»er*. be ;un ami held at Alfred, for and within the
rinir, ami baring had Um laaoliloo pal la parfaot
County uf York, on the aeenaJ Tueeday of April, A. order,
II 1*71), and by adjournment (Vot* time to time to
the |jth day of Juno. A. U. INTO:
On the foregoing Petition, It la considered by tha
Commlaatooer* that the petitioner* are re*pon*ible,
aiaaaer, and it the
Will be done In a
and that they ought to lw heard touching the matter eet forth In their petition, and thereibre order.
UwtK mm, m
ami
notice
In
all
tha
That
petitioner* giro
peraona
corporation inierealed, lhat (lie Count)' CWniniaa loner* will meet at the enat ami of Hhorrv'a bridge.
Shannon't Mill, on Oooch Island.
In Labanoa. In *nhl county, on tha Hth day I Au>
put, A. I). I'd), at It o'clock In tha luranoon,
At rutting up and illUlac tinek la it hand
A
M«
when thev wlU prnaecd hi view the n>«ta eet brth
near Ui« Planer.
All k>t«dpne promptly. Hpeaiin tha prtltiou, aad Immediately alter uneh riaw. at
af
men*
Planing aaa he aaaa at the Mill A Mara
a me convenient place In th<< viatnlty, will gt?e a
af the patronage of Um gt**l people ot Haeo aad
%id
wltne**aa.
their
and
hearing to tha parti**,
Blddeford U raapacUtally elicited.
m41ca hi be hv caaalng copie* of aaid pHilbm nnd
thia order af notice thereon, to be tarred upon the
Town Clerl. • faatd Lebanon, and nlao by poatinr up
co|ti*ia of the am* tn three public plaait* In aaid

thirty da>* U-lora tha Unic af -ald merUa*. that all
p<rnun* may than and there ba pru»*nt and *h«w
caaae. if any they hava. why the prvar af antd pe-

TtiU to

Giwt wiitUM hi Um pctaM ti

81'LKNDID BARGAINS

CoaftM Ctuuuber Seta krNIk

From HI® U

To ovn la July.

To all pfrwni liUratod la either of the wUIw

Freedom Notice,

To

At

BARGAINS, BAKGA1N&

Wbite Granite! "VKMHaT'
Finest Porcelain fareiTIi.*ir.u'rrr

rwdttdrd prttcfc
CAKE BASKETS,
m, »T. W, $10. $« and UL
Al

BUUiefmrd AdvcrtUemunt*.

CamrTtf

S,«,» and < bottle

OA8TOR8.

ALL THE BE8T KINDS OF FRUIT JARS

FfMlf JTimiices.

1

PurnJtur*. Carnitine*.

••. SO. 119 and III

liMk of OUm Wwt

»

TIIK KSTATK of ih« Ut« Dr. John
I'll A KMX P. IIAN8C0M. late of Klttery, deceasMllllken, »itu»t*d lu NeartioruttKti,
First aooount presented for allowauce by Bylfriva m 1m Ihjtu Portland, Are from ed.
rina
P. llansoom, administratrix.
Sm>>, on<> Mtd on»-h»ir mile* fr»m Old
k Orchard IW*eh, an.t <>ii«-hall mile fToni
ANNA HALL, late of Kennebonk. deceased. Third
Hcarlwwiugh Depot. It contain* ai«..ii uue nun- aooount preeeoted lor altewaaoe by William II. Conitr«»l ■err* of ImiiI, cut* thirty ton* of hay, ami U
ant, trustee.
Well (tucked with choice ftult tre«*. The t-uildtnff
ron*i*t uf a large. thoroughly built, two-«tory brick
MATTIR8..MARYJ., AUCI C.. 1IATTIR C.,
hi in, a pnl t*rn ami » ww«l iml (•rrl«r» kimw, NATIIAMRL U. ANNA and CARRIR I. GRANT,
of
water
flow*
«ne
•tnain
A
minor
children of Osoar K. Grant, ofMouth llerwlck.
all In good repair.
though tha term, aff rdlng a rood mill privilege, Kr.t aooount preeented for aUowaooe by Abm-r
fl«h.
or
lor
the
breeding
ami the l«e*t >4 Ihcllltie*
Oakes, their guardian
Ow aduuDl uf IU proximity to p" d markeU, ami
THOMAS M. 1IAYE9, late of Boston. MaasaH.ualao to oae f U*« lincat bnaehtw In Now Knclaad. It
aooount preeented for allowaflbnla a rare opportunity to any on* wlahing to setts, deoeaead. Kiret
administrator.
iiurchaw a pleaaant c untry hoine. Prloe, ftft.tlY), ance by Joerph Dane,
which I* mucii lee* Uimi the ooat of the building*.
DAVID NAHON, Ute of Alfred, deooaeed. First
Apply to Joaeph llolwon, No. I, Spring'* Iilard, ami final aooount presented for allowance by Abial
Haeu. lie
*W| G. TraiUxi, administrator.
CARRIR L. 1I1LL, minor ehlld of Alrln A. lflll.
N. D. WITH A M
late of RIM, deceased. First aceount presented Air
Will continue to take cml»ri for KM.-IT TRKES, I allowance by Maitlia R. Illll, her guardian.
t>nr tn« give aati*tni-tian
URAI'K \ INKS, Ac.
LUCY C. IIKM,, minor ehlld of Charles Dell, late
wherever pl&ntod anil eared fbr. K«ldr«c« /13 Km
*
of Ctineonl, N. II, dwoeassd. first and flnal ac3wvC
street. P. O. Box IW.
count indented for allowance by John D. Rmerson,
her guardian.
CHARLES II. JUNKINR, UU of North Berwick,
dw i-•! First Mni Una) account presented for alnil la to certify that I Jive my am. Auitln W. I lowance by I la« n A. Hitler, •dnluldrator.
I>altoa, hi* Uwe Irmn .late, claiming mm of hi# I
JAMEM B BEAN, minor child of J since Dmo,
wage* nor paying any bill* of hi* contracting.
I York, deceaaed.
First account presented
Ut.
IIKNJAM1M WALTON.
AiU.t:
lor
nlli'WHfn* by Joeiah P. Ilraclen, hit guardian.
WW
D. M. Ibrnxnnau*.
LOUISIANA CHAMBERLAIN, laU of
I
i!.
K rit aoe- nut presented fur allowance by
YORK COUNTY
Jaines II L'liamberUIn, administrator. Alau the
of said MlalnMnlor pmwtwl lor
M«u«nl
|iHnlc
SAVINGS

INSTITUTION, J

At

TEA SETS

V* Mala Street.

l^iirm

FIVE 0ENT8

The

IOE PITCHERS.

UImm,

"

Probate held a Alfred, with la
4T *
A and for the County of York, on the ir»t Tuesday
June, to the jtmt of oar Lord eighteen hundred
and itmir Uie following matter* taring b*«B pra•rated for Um action thereupon hereinafter ladlcated,
It U bwtliy Ordered,
That notice thereof be jlrra to all persons Inter
ested. I>jr causing a eepy of this order to ho published three *mi successively in the Union amd
Jor*.<UL, and In the Maine MMMMMI published In lUddaford, In eald county, that they may
Jnne
tiavnirut of frabudj Medleal Imtitute.
appear at a Prvtate Court te be Laid at York,
In said county, on the Brat Tueaday In July
next, at Ue o'doek la Um forenoon, aatl bo board
.Vw .frf rrrtitrut en it.
Uiereon, and ol«ject. If they see cause.
JANE TETHERLY, late of Eliot, deoeased. Po
at .Auction.
UU»n for probate of will preeented by Jiammond
THE term known aa the llopklaaoa term, Llbby, uamed executor therein.
•ltn*t«] In Sa*w. on the river ruad, 6 milt*
ANNA COFFIN. late of Klttery, deceased. Petift-iu Main
containing f* mem of et- tion f«r umlate of will and administration with will
ewllent land, part of which la Intervale l«
annexed
preeented by Jamea llarrUI, husband of
well fllTHMi into mowing, pwmruii: m<i ■oniwri. executrix named In (aid will.
Th« bvlkllnc* oixulRt «»C a l| story hoaae, .MX H, L,
JAMI9I HAMILTON, late nf Llmer*ek, deoeased
MXIH, WMidfcnu*, l»XJ', barn, ♦«*«►— bviMInx*
Petition Kir uruiate ef will preseuted by Abuer Uur
|m4.
TIio abort) Uriu will t* *»ld at ]>tal>ll« auction, on hank, uain«l executor therein.
the pmntMM, together wilii all Uio crujw now grvw.
WILLIAM lll'SSKY, Ute of NorUi Berwick, deIll «.■ the »wtnr, o«
eeaM-d. IVtllion lor proliateof will preeented by
MONDAY, Jl'lE '27, 1W»,
Mary J. Ilasecy, named execuUIX therein.
at 3 o'clock P. M. Term* mail a ktuwi at Una ot
RIIRN EZKR WRYMOL'Tll. late of 8aoo, dooeeted
■ale.
Petition for prohate of will preeented by lasachar
CIIRSTRR WATKIUIOl'bE.
named exeoator Uicreiu.
Weymouth,
JOHN RIPLKV, Auclloueer.
IW27
SARAII GOODWIN, late of HouUi Berwick, deJune'JO, 1870.
ceased. IVutlon for prolate of will and adminisSEAT FOR 8ALE- tration with will annexed presented by Hophla R.

DESIRABLB"COUNTRY

la mil nwtn We hifttc IIk MU-ntiua of all lu waal >4 thru fiwdi «<• Mil um!
tUBlM Um 'iMlltr u4 poee. We Ml at
Mialler prvfll thaa auj oilier dealer.
OkKnelhrptten. Latest and moat
elaborate dcalfna of

«t« (IM

Nappi* Caka

J lata*, Win* OlMHM, ( Immpwrm
to < '■i*. J«» CrrwM,
J'll; Tumbler*,
Ac.. Ac.

J. * n. K. MOORE,
*

lUUw a* largart Mrf M atock of Ha*id Win

And

ALL KIND*

OF

b»7 Ol— Wm« » ywr o— fiHw.

electro" "pTated"*^ware f

CHEAP, OHEAP.-PRlOEfl WAT DOWH.

VBWT LOW t

jt*«<

KVRRTBODT HEAD
TTi» cowarwheneire nedteal work entitled "TIIK
If lKNCK OP UPK, or HKLP-PRIMKRVATION.
by A. II. Ilayee, M. D„ ndrert«r>l Hilly In another
eolnmn. A peraaal ol It will conrlaca tbe moet
tiinid or ekeutiral render thnt It U eeaparatlrely
ea»y to aroid tbe III* that bwi tbe yuan* and
UxxachtlrM, and thnt the weakened flircek or manIkh <1 ran) he re-e*taMI*hed, nnd happlneea nnd aeefUlnee* any be ra*t«r«d to thoee wh<«e oorutl lotion*
bare Imn prematurely broken down, bee adret-

•

ahnwa In W*Wirt or Rmo. We httHr a earefrl
awl critical examination »r (Ma department
In omr Mm.

DOBDKRN

DTNPKIHU OK IwnKIKNTION leopureeup of wind, kid alIIARRIHoSK l*B Ills? A LTIC UlXKMUn
permanent relief.
Tb»» are pl«Muit, portable, do n»t reunite Inwww
of done, and «*r« Ml. Alai, warranted to «re
every tlml of Pi lbs. Kor Mir it No. I Tretmmt

LET

•

8TAMPK0 GOLDS
ntr

• Uhi ilUr Nliif, ee k btMiltc
DR.
*»»■ follow. n«tl*en«M.

Temple, Boat.*, bjr K. A. IIAKIUSON A CO., Proprietor*. nod bjr alMniggiete. Mailed lor Ul Ota.
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GLASS WARE

«

lk« TntiMit «(
bae |»U>*4 l>H INIW At the kfld of *11 IriljrMlltll
iu«kiaf>ucU prMtlo* a ipecialtr. and enable*
Inm Ut guarantee a *|»ee«ty Md p*imdnI nn in
Of wnlimii of inwftwm iiid nil ether KmAll letitr%*J IbfMfMmli.nwi *Ulmf r«w«
UU Itir id riM miM «Ml>ln |l. o®ea, Ma. 9 fcodl
HtlUiMl Boeton
N. B._Bonn! I rt>Ub*4 to thote 4eetring to re■tin nndt' treatment.
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PARTS OP T1IK WORLD.
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RlylHl

nratieM on tbe Vane,
Nnr mad CbolM Wyt«*. a0 qwlMea, frimi outmou
lU-inmtr. Reliable, l!»ruilfw*. and ouoUIm ao
brvwaa to thr iiteai Muq*<l (uMb Uwk at
Ute MluatM
retfpetee*. Ikipol, N lluad bt, X T. Sola bf
4mtf
where.
DrasgUU ererj
PRICE LISTi
«
Be. to l«e.
Itanw* HiaxK*. IVu®
"
TtritfHir Yf»n' Prnetice
....
Kv.totm.
Whitb Hlaikh,
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Id FmwIn
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Mack-Head*, Pl«wk Wornn or
Krup«i<>n< awl UlotnbeU U«ac
ne A ll»m Pern '»(.

CEANDELZ£^j

CALL

UritM AmrmwU I

FAOB.

JUST UEOEIVED!

GLASS WARE.

r*r 'PfRRrs moth ud frkcklk lotion.'
I The *lr Reliable and UanslM* Resedjr known
10,000 BOLLS or PAPBB
lu hcieaew Iw hh»Im brew* illMnlmUcM frutn
Um rmm. rnpind owly by DR. R. C. rEUY,«» To he nM Imnw-rfUlrlj-, il prttw that nrrt COOT*.
Ttnuji. l*af»r at vM Uaa prtora.
Bowl Mmi N. T. H»M by iniaWi iiMjfikm.
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itaaamad la lflMi
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—**a «f IM mm Mltefclr 4lrto*4 tato
iUMXmIU
tllU<« u4 putertga nktklrt —*rit Mt.
| balMlap
vaUmi. wIU rm4
wMm
o
«C
u««
OmvmSmU/
Hjr.
MU aiMMi
to
lau in kiw. Ttrw mimU lyyly
IVORT Q. MILLUtKN. M lk« pr—tw.« to
BAMIKL DKMNKTT. KftQ.. lutot.
totf

liMtoi«i«lW>HMi<miWlri.WB

HT WMdhg cm ««>>>■«■<

a <M»dto«.

af the *r»*rn n

Litem,

Spmr*

>hn he
A ua h aid to be khmValiM
home aad Ukee
thinka be haa WA hia watch at
he haa got tin* to
il o«t of bia pock* to aea If
retani bnmo to ftt !•.
her
A PMUMpbia wmxn refWI to penult
huahaad tofiuit Minx eicuraiou "becauee
w*l
be wm rery apt to be drowiwii wbfo b«
'IH "«♦ know
upon lk« vtiir, and,
bow to iwim any more than a fwae."
"Offtjr, my ikar," hU a mbbath who©!
tracker to ooe of her claaa, "you »««* » "rj
couMn't
r«.| little girl to-day." "Yw'm—Iaakl
Gerty.
being good; I gut a itiff neck,"

help
with

perfect

aer iouaaem.

A Bpcialirt remarkal "that the dearrat ahip
ia the whole world «u fheadahip," whrmi|«>n
a young man anae frwta among tbe oon<rrjjvtioc *»l lUitl tbat be knew another, a dearer
thin M il, aad that waa cwurtahip, 5. R. He
baJ voce beea defendant ia a daim fur breach
of proauw of marriage.

Brigham Young ia la tore dietreaa. He haa
afcml tbe rieit of the car»lo«l of miaiatera ftoui
Illinvia, aad tbe train of Puritana froai B<»toa
bat aow that P. T. Uarnam ia Maying there a
week, be doat know what to think. To he on
the sale aula he haa lacked up hia female weoa

gvria.

Ethan Spike ia a apaeeh before the Horabv
Boar I of Trade favored the aevrntreatk auirndmeat, which he «l*«crihe»l aa **aa art entitled an
aot, which b further aupplemrntary t > neeral
other acta, aad which reptala all other acta—
eteept the acta of the Apoatlea wolaoever and
wbrraau merer incooaiateat herewith.'*
A a-hntJmaater ia Michigan advertiaee aa foU
lowe: "I pn>p«*e to apel with enny man, woman
or boy ia Okrland County for f 101) a aide, tbe
word* to be aktal by a committee of literary
geata, and tbe priae to be rrwanled to tbe em*
ttire to the cae who awaa the frwaat worda.
lfyoa here of eony ooe who darra to kake up
thia challange, let thaui pitch ia, aulua bolua;
I'm ready.'
At

Lynn, Mux.,

onmpariaoa*

all

are

bawl

upon ahuo leather. A cobbler liavlng applied
R»r admiaaiua to aa orthodox cburoh at that
place, tbe deacuaa held a conoultatioo over the
candidate. Haye ooe deacon to another, •'Well,
deaooa, 0<>b 0— wanta to joia our meeting.*
"Yea; do yoa know anything agaiaat him!"
"Well, no; but hefbre you take a inai rote on
him I'd juat like to abow yoa a job of coddling
he did for me; that'a alL

Xttttrtatf Heading.
no it no tr

r.isr.

The ihftlaw hM
»>y;
A |II«W BlUall theaky;
My d«jr» in warm with unlet, aanny life;
Mir night* »r* full »> re« I,
Thy Wmt» la manifeet,
I thank Um Tbu« ha*t led tnt> from the
I kM« thai 1*11 awl pain
Will 0MIM> to IM tfun.
That man* »hadow» la my I1A» muat fell,
I know by Ion* year* |>a«l
t*uch <|ut t raniH>t liut.
And yet 1 thank Thee It haa corneal all.
When daraneaa (Wit* at length.
I 'hall hare nlkrrdl atrentth
Prom the... •»«•! Jaya of pleMwilore* and mlin.
Ami allk iluw rw« Mart,
H lira
llxhU ilapart,
I may through all lift up my votoe la paalm.

Now, with no rare or fcar,
IWeau*o I f«'*l Th*e n«-ar.
IWeauae mv hand* were not reached out In TaJn,
May I from <>ai my calm
Reach humh|« out MM halm.
Hum* peacv, aume light, to other* la their pais.
And when at laat I aleep.
May other* mm* ami reap
The harreet planted here h» thaae weak haitd*,
A har*eet white 6>r Thee
I pray it thu* may ha,
w
me my Held, I wait for Thy commanda.
81*,

Taking

Offense.

There is sound sense and immense wis-

dom in th«* old proverb. "He that Li
iliiw U> anger U Is-tter Ili:ui the mighty."
Hannah Moorwsaid, "If I wished to punI should make hiiu nate
ish »()

enemy
To punish ourselves for
somebody."
othfn' fault* Is NperUtW* folly. The
arrow shot front another's bow is practically harmless until otir thought barbs it.
It is our pride th:U makes another's crftlebm rankle. our self-will th.it mikm another's deed oflensire, our egotism that is
Well
hurt by another's self-assertion.
may we be offended at faults of our own,
h-.t we can hardly afford to lie miserable
A Courtier told
for the faults of others.
Constantino that the mob had broken the
head oiT his statue with stow-a. The Kiupernr liH.M his hands to his h«*ad. saying.
"It is very surprising. iHit I don't feel
hurt in the least." We should remember
that the world is wide; dial there are a
thousand millions of different human
wills, opinions, ambitions, tast«*s. and
loves; that each person has a diffeicnt
history, constitution, cidturc. character,
from all lhe rest; that hum an life Is the
work, the play, the ceasclcs* action and

n>artion upon each other of these differWe should go forth
ent living atoms.
into life with the smallest exuviations,
but with the largest patience; with akeen
relfth for, ami an ap|ireciation of, eventhing beautiful, gn-.it and g»*<d, but with
a temper so genial, that the friction of
the world cantnd wear ii|m»u our sensibilities. and an equanimity so settled that no
passing bn>ath nor accidental disturbance
shall sigitate or ruflle it. and with a charity broad enough to cover the whole
world's evil, and sweet enough to neutralize what U bitter in it, determined not to
be offemle I when no offcnce is meant, nor
even then unl<*M the offence is worth noticing. Nothing short of malicious injury
lie who can
or flattery should offend us.
wilfully mjiiru another is an object of |»ily
rather than of treaUneut, and it is a question whether there is enough of a flatterer
for a whole-souled man to be offended

with.

A»OtffO mt Mm.—W» mnfllmn KhI« h*.
hind Scripture language when wa hava do right
to do it '1 have
my mite,'
»»ti a contributor of tra dollars, w»wa proper
gift would he l>e s hundred, complacently pat.
tin* himself in the eawe ratrgory with the
h
^hly ooramended wkiow of the UoepeL But
to begia with, she was a wkiow : she was, tuoreorar, a poor widow. She gava two mitt*; and
ia the last place, "She, of ber wuil, did c«»t in
Krflect,
all that she had, even all htr living.'
my dear air, from how Urge a atora yon took
even
and
do
not
taw
those
claim,
dollars,
by the
reoaoteat auggeatiow, the roriuoervlatton the Mm
If she bad given just
ter baatowad upna ber.
aa ymm have dona. Ha wbo sat «»** aplaat the
Treasury—wbo mm Mill what is pat therein—
that apWndid euwould never bare
lagiai to a littla share of which you would lata
help yourself. He bad not una word for those
who, like you, 'cast In of their abundance.'

p—»in tailing

praaowneed

OFFICIAL.

Am of Ui* Umitmi SUU* ftatd mi tkt Seeomd Smaion of tki Fbr1y~F\rU Corner*m.
AX ACT Is taaaryrata th* WiiUi|tn« Market (\«h
Mt « «aa<t»4 ht Ikt Stmmt* mmd Hmt— </ Rrfr'—nfN*i •> »*» t'aifmt ,tMM mf At* i« ('imprint a*.
'<■*!» «. TImi TH.w» Urrrf. U W. BUm. IIrary U
« •«*». w 1111am H Ti«>l. IVtn Waplnrr. Ilrnry H. I >.
na.U—H^ W. Klrnv Hjrnxa (I. OaairK M.«. Kmerr.
C. fnanUy, IL P.
Fratartrfc r.
Rruwa.Juha * ( >.*»„ Ateji—it*r K. EUwahaN, W IIIu. Wi7«m. H. r.
Mm
'i—
l_ lUrt.Mtr. LT. MUrbT.II. Ateta^.J. W. Ann, W.

?■ £* r"7*t

csr£.ss

< rrr«Utt<>*.. m taw.,*.
aorh Hyun »i
aMaat wMb IkU an« <>r orilM- )•••••« lh» I him m«Ik,
«t laajr b* ■ fan mi >rt»ri h.» ttw
<M m
Ml* in ta. 1
•Ml JrrJa ui Inul ipn lu

asaap;

U twrrby wllwllH *~i
rMHtnrl aH

X

la

|iij »4 baSwbM wMHiawMifaMM aartrt fW batM•»<
*• faqwai of I
lac* k»m» 4a||»»b<l »

MMaar

ba wwtaa.u

»» wkt

par^uM
MLft«alMUfeaaM4lM Matter
rva>*ia

In

iMfcbl
• paMIr aarM
iWrrwttb. bat Ik* mm afcail
Aad «W aaM naaiaaay
«*!»■<.
m ban tab alb r>
•r aay part ar parte «r aaM bal«Ws
•ad to brU. Ik aarkH par>ai»» arm

itoe

nul*i

mraorooDrn.
A. Nilib«IMIi|NlktMitkHiftort. Thrwrlhwin be *ppn>i>rlaled to m editv.em or arenar
which romauu. u per *wtob M jl#Wltof
•lib deep rcturni «a Hetertli ud Ninth atrerla. Tbeae
Butl ibr mU company itell hare (Wl
Jl"'
are tr* MorlM la height above the grommd. eaehtalte
t«l rullrel rent, for Ik* mm »f aafc baUdla«».
W ronalat*

r:

MiKh. •1*11*. ami (r«u»t> a»r—atil.
KiKls wl prl«lle*ee of all kind. la mM Market lo b*
•*
wnl for MiM pMrpuara, wh*l
•hail belrt tm thr hhrhaalbidder, awl Ih^n- aliall be J»
bMfclla* •<• «he part of aaid r<>m|<*o«. JlrrctlT or ladlrrrllT: bat MKl rompaa' wlO» Ibr oonarat uf the mayor
•* •
ud aid' row a of lb* rtty i»f WaahiafWa.
minimum rata of bhU at a«eh »*W; and tl.« D«r*»
>h» ahall ..*» tbr hl«beet prtra at ur beyond mri
MIM« t>* aay anch .lawl, atalL or or!»lie* r. Mini I
lo tbr oreupaUon
be• •<utm«d
I.IIU.-I in
limitation thrrrof. and »i»all baMaV
il<|rm) aa luflu tbr «u»l «UI awl tbr rl|M lo retain
tbr taiaaraatva tl.rr.of ao lou# aa ha chooaea to orrupy
tbr aantr fur bit u*a baalne*. and pay Ibr real thrrrfbr: awl Uir rrnt ahall .Hilt ba ralaert on apfllralloa In
Ibr BM*oc awl ruawa ronarll. who. altar krartii* tbr
I'rwrtparttra,may rhaaara and .IrU-rnilnr thr «amr:
4~i, >.»rt«r. Thai anch rl«ht h> Iba poweelo* af M»rb
at awt* <«r alalia May ba auid awt transferred by «>rl,
twirhwr. awler rr««lallvaa lo ba ItH by Ihr by-law»
at aM roanpaay. • wl la lha raae of Iba drath of any
It
bU Iaaar.
leaae. II
thr ritelew*
nl»h*ra of hU
darta* tbr
MM-h twrrlawrr
parrbaaar •tartajr
•tall b dbpnaH •/ aa "thrr prnraal pmfirrtr: ami
Ibr mauMlpal tiitrrmul of mM f My aitall at all thnea
havr pow»r ta ntakr and rahMTw wrh r«if«latt»na with
regard lo «abl aurtal and lha ataMtfean-al thrreof aa
la tbrtr )wl|wrat lha eoarealrtire, brailh. and (airly
ot tbr roaimaatty aar rr»jalrr.
fa*-, t, A"*4 a* 1 *mrthtr m
»l"> af mM aoaipaay tliall ba oar million at dollar*,
and ahall cunalat at twenty thuaaaad •fcan-a of My doltara Mtk. Tba ab«k may ba aabM-rllx-d ft.r u|>>o the
book* at Iba cunapaay, whk-li iliall ha i>w» at Ihr l»rpartMra* <4 Iko Interior, lo Ibr rlly at Vraahlafftoa, aa
Ibr wnml Muuday MI««1m Ihr Anal pMMit af Ikli
art. al hHr»«H<t,»(w«; «M book* in ba Irpt wprw
rlt>ot taM •• -A kball ba
aalll thr nhohr
ML or «• ntarb ti»ar»»< aot lr«a than ifty prr mua
at lha 1 h—r ana ma I. aa a w^k^iM »f «abl <s>na>ral»r>
altnll <lrrai •«fHr|rui |» aaUa»rUa thr taM r<MMpany lo
e»«MMriirr work. A ra*h paynw-nt of trn prr rratam
•bail hr paM at tba lino of »wha«riptl<Mi to taM Mirk
t» Iba Pifaaa or prrauna aatlturlaad lo rrralav tba
A rtrr Ibr books, aa
aamr by tbr «aU n>n»rtlnn.
alorv*a>>l. aball ba*a tirva kr|4 i>pra fur Iba apaea of
»l«*k of
Iwodayvtfa laffvt anawiit than ihr rapllai
aaM f«Miipaay aball ba<« hna Mharrtbad. tba boaka
•kail ba tluiail. awl tbr iild mrporalwra ahall forthwith apt >rUoa aaM capital at««k uikhk iba aabacrlbrra
la aarh >annrr thai rlllara* of thr city of WKhHiftm
•ball ha • lha Mi Mmaal la <11 Ha ■ Ihr aabarrlbad Ibr,
mi thr m aaay br prartkrahir; and aay ilrdu<iloaaaaaaw>
aar»
la ri a»W|»mr»' nf any rir~, ,.f awharrt|«b>a
ahall ba mala ftvai ataWrltrtiona of Iba lariraat awnnt,
a., tbal wt bona blr aaliarrlptloa ikall br illailaMml
wUUr any larrrr aahr-rtpdua •itall ba maiutalaad.
That aa auoa aa Iba aturt Uanbarrlt--1 and aiiportbiaail
aa abn« imlluanl awl thr payataal tuwir aa aA>rratult
aabt, Um aald n>nwnti>n, ar a n»4)»rlty nt tbraa.
rail a mrrlhif of lha atorkhoMrra al *hw plarr la
W a»liia«t<>a rlly, lllatrtrt id tnlanbU, by aJ«rrtlaraakl
atral la una ur mora .< Ihr dally arwaiia^rra la
in
rlly laa d«)a prrvloua t'., r» |... aad Ihr »lorkh»Mrra,
fn>«i
rlactioa
b>
lha
ahall
or
pro«»*d
by
lirraua
prosy,
t>r
dlrratora
UilrV-m
of
lha ati^khoblrra, by ballot,
■ >wha<llnx awl maoarlu/ thr lna»liir«« of aabl r»Hiifw
tlaar of thatr
ay. Mar lha bna at oaa rrar fhwi thr
alrrlloa. or aalll Iba I rat Vuaday at January art! mbr Iraa
aulux Ihrlr rlrrlbm, U lltal ahottkl I.*|»|« n to
liian oar yaar rtiwi tba rlrfllua; Ihnt aabl dlrrrlorm,
wbra vlrrird, aball lauwOlatrli a|>Uidal onr uf Utair
aaaabar to be prr antral uf thr board of dlrrrtorv awl
alM> appoint a Irraaarrr of aabl rompany. In tbr al»ariirr of thr praablrat, a au>>rllT of aabl dlrrrton may
appoint a pr>«4»laat pro lamporr; awt a NMOorily of
aahl dimrhm ahaU rouatilalr a <|«omm for thr lrana>
artbM uf laiaincaa.
Ski. 4. .MtaUrnrtVrfMftnl, IMI H«l uirrrmri
nut lnn»>i lu Ihrlr uwh
may nil au> «aram-y ~tn. liwhkti
Ihri are elected, and
h.»|j •Iwrinar the lime for
or dl-|iiallBoall..ti of
Ihr
death.
ra»e
mixiialbin.
of
la
Ihr |imbb-nl or trraaarrr. tu III Ihr varanry, to arrtr
MUw rrablue of Ihr Irrm; atvl Ihr MurthuMrn. u«
Ihr »r«l Mnmlar af Jaimary la raeli ami every year
llierraller, ahall rlret by ballot. al Um oitrr «t lite aabl
frnui
ruuipaiiv, a w* l«.anl of Uiirtren dlrrrton
and
UI»«| Ikr MutUuMrn. Omji whom a pre«tdi-nl
trraaarer ahatl tie apfaiiuled aa a>U»—■ lliwd. to
In#1*1 llirtr ulcn Air «ur year nvm Ihr llaw of Ihrlr
rleelbia. 1ml uulll llwlr wmoin arr rlrrted ami
oar
jualiftrd. Karh •Inrkhobtrr ahall l>r riilltli-d Iw
voto tor rvery .ban of altirk hrld by hlai or Itrr al Ihr
hr
or
Ihr
Iw
atorklioldrr,
flvm by
tliur, ohtrli iua;
wltleh
l»»)r, al aay (enrral or aprrlaJ rlrrllon. iif
admrnl or ipralal rlrrtlua antler »liaJI he |l«ra by
vrrtlarairala la ihm or atore o« Ihr dally m«i|i<i*ri
la Mkl rlly Ira ilaya prrv loua there In.
VK. V. .<»/ *» U>r<W rMThat Ihr plaa* auhniltlrd by Ihr tnmrpnratoni. aa art birth In Uir vhedalr annrved In thl» an, ant whlrh arhrdnle la luailr
part of lhl» art. ami aa art ftirth In Ihr ilraalnp reJrrrvd III la aabl wkntnlr. Uiall br aihtptml lor awrh
Thrre ahail br our
new Iniiklinc- awl market «|«n
or a»>rr rntianr a to a* id market uruumli hetwrra
Mrnlh ami Mnlli atreeta, on IVunaylvanla avenue or
l^Milalana aveaue. of aaltable wbltli ami height, lor llir
artumntndallvuof prdeatrlana.
Mat', i laj if If <Vr(A«r r«i tot. Tliat llir trraaurrr
of aabl roaipaay aitall. betorw hr arta aa awrli, *l«e ft
l«.ml lo Ihr r<>ni|>aaT. la awch penalty ami with aueh aerurlly aa Ihr preahtrnl ami dlreetura aliall require,
mmtitbiaal lor Utr ffclthftil illarliarirr uf the dalle* ami
-liall l>r llx.d t.y
VII <«l4li<
tiled I.. I
tru-l
the iwimMmiI ami Ulrwltni.
SH'. 7. AmJ *« U/urlkrr emartof, Thai Ihr aliarra la
aabl eunipauy aliail hr ileeuted nrrmiul ami mil rral
atalr. Bad ahall br Iraaafbrahtr In rnrli man arr aa Ihr
ami tin- »hare*
kg 4mm of Ihr enni|>wny hailbrpr.«rrtlir;
llablr to br altarlird or
hrld by aaf Indlv blital aliall
lakrn la rvrevli.in In aaliafv llir drbta due Ituai an*
aa olltrr prraoaai
MK-b alnrkhohirr la llkr man M
pm party may br.
Ntc. a. .4mJ to it/mnktr taadnl, That Ihr aabl praaUrnl ami dln-r[i]or« of *ai-l r>Mn|ianT «luUI Itatt paatf
lo draiad a ad rrrrhr of Um atocklmldrra lltr rriualnIn/ iilnr-lriillia of aaU Murk Ihmi llnir to tliur aa llirtr
aballdr.ni nrer&oary: /VwriJ, J, Ttial aurh eallt »liall
md rarrrd Ihr rata uf aftrrn prr rrntuiM thereof per
BMrtilii; and If aay atorkhotder aliall arftm or rrfWar
to par the aifM>«al due and ilniuiMtnl, within thirty
ilaya afW r wkl draiand. tl»r aald atiarea may be n>r*-Ued, or mil, bt aabl dlrrrtora al Uielr Hit kill.
lie. a. A*4 b 0/WrtArr narM, That the aabl pr» «Idrut a ail dlrertora aliall hare pnvrr to molrart with
aay peraoa or prraona *tr thr tiver»*ar) work on the
ami bir thr r<in«tnirtbiit of Imllitlap, atamU.
alalia, ami all arcreaary Ittum; lo aptadat a urarral
aa|»-liiitrmlrnt ami ntbrr laborera. ami bi afll« Ihr
amiMiul of r>.iii|*n'alt.,n for labor, aa wrll aa fur all
mati-rlalu fernlUtnl nkl rnupauy. ami to do all aria
whlrh by thta act ami the by>la«» uf aabl dutipany Un y
mat br a«Unirlae<l lo Ai.
KU'. I*. AmJ a« il /Wr<A*r mrW. Thai I be aabl com.
la hrrebv rr-ialml to |iurrliaae and pay lor all
tldlajra ami lxtarra whk-li may he aiam the ahorrntrntloonl rmaml be I (influx U> Imllrliluala, within a
rraannable time after thr pa«a^re of thla art, the prtre
o( whwh *hall hr Mrr.^1 u|»>n ht Ihr prrablrnt ami 41rrrUira of aabl eotupaay ami tin- ownrra (>hn«lil thry
ti niami aay pay lltrrrikiri of llir aforraabl halldlura
ami •atnrre; ami whrarvrr Ihr prealdeat ami dlrerlor* ami the owitera of aabl pr»|irrly faniml ajrrrr aa to
llir prb-r of aabl halbllnr* or avlarra, llirn la MH-h raar
llir rompaa* aliall hM mm MMMlnl panmi, ami
the owner wlaall aeleet our (Nwiiprtml prraon, ami lliry,
llir Iwu. ahail rlnaiar a third onr. who aliall pmrred lo
valve Ihr twlbllnfa ami llttun-a, and a ilrrlabin of a
maturity of thr three ahall be llnai aa to lltr ralur of
aabl pronrrtj ami Ihr amount an airreral Ulma ahall hr
pabl Iti thr owarr llirrri< lirfurr thr aainr la mwivrd
rniin the frnitml* aftireaabl. That In raae Ute owner of
«abl |irut>riiy will aril her aril aabl pmprrty mtr rhuoae
an arhltralur. aa aAifraakl. t<» «>l«r aabl Jiroprrty, mlIrr tea day a' m»il>a au to do, thr a. la aw«'h raae. the
aabl r.>ni|ianr may pn«*eed lo irnioir lltr aame tu
aimir plai-i off Ihr (n ill mix without bclUK liable to au
arlbia Inr daMMurra.
Ufmrihrr rmmrtrH, Thai thr aabl romKite. It. .I»«f
pani ahall. wltliln •l«t« daia fr..ni the lime It mta
inrnipiii I ami iirarralilr puaaraabm of the rrai ratate
Ibinrtl In tbta art, romnn-nrr work thrreon, ami an
«auM tlial halbllnca for atiirea. Italia, marpr-«~eutr ibr -tamla.
aUlla, ami oilier nwrpo«r«, nK| all
ki'l.jtnmmlv
maikrl iMilbiknirs aliall br ftilly muipirted allbln two
)Mtri or b-aa In* lltr rommritretnral tttrreof; or In
raw aabl r«i«i|iaBy ahall mK raininirwrr aabl buildln*a
ia. I
w 11 Kin llir Inn. ilnrwalJ, or. Iiai I'lf rmtiai. wri d.
ffell inmmpirlr llw »aai.' within llir tlmr abirr>ald, or,
hatliu r..in|ilriid llir aaatr, ahall jirrmlt lltr muiit lo
ami ahnabl
*rt oat of re|ialr or limHtte
Uir ««bl nnii|uut fail In rmnplt Willi anj uf lite moditbma ol Ibla art for thr a|«are ol »t\ mnarvulUr
nx iitha, thr rranrlilne hrrebt ^rallied to aabl
uu>aiiy
ahall revert to the I nlted Mlatea.
v k >wmw MMctairnuirn»
m(. o.
I
In*
hi.
»la.«ll
art
mufrrivil
by
a-aOuyral by ubl
Irfra

Cur

dUapidilrd.

II" !• rm .1 nut. i» .,im. aa-ara. mint
|*aua
mil irmluinl M a wm-wwfllMnii »r iImw a»f
llw naaaltlkaaaa hrra-ln laaipaaaa^l u|».«a uhl <snii|taaa
oblrh lit*) br tloiar by Mil In llw nanw> aaf llw I'nltfU
Mata, to rwwiff |>«w«lii« of Mkl pnipert;. Al Urn
rail of m*I prrta»l m uiim'I}-alur jrara, Uar xkl UihI*,
• Ilk all llw rnrlloxi u»l lHi|m.<Miml< llwnsxi. *liall
rr««rt tu lb* l'»linl iiuii*, KiilNt Cnmn« (lull l»

la* ritraal thr i«r|.«t n/i«rnp*lk>l MM lijr Mkl
rompwll /Vaara.t.Thai If liar cairpairatkia uf llw
.1,1
»r>.
prrktal ..i »t,ir»» yean
rlly .1 ft «-liinki, II
tomi thr •pp"" al uf IbU act, by a »<•!«• uf thr raniacfla
thrrraaf riiarrM a Hr«lr* to iau«aa*a Itarlf of thr Mkl
market halltlinra ami grooaa*. OWW may aaalhaarIjr Uif ftir|airalr anllmrllk-a to lakr puMnalmi uf |hf
Miiar apaaa payMrtl lu Ihr uKl Market lloaasr Company a 4 a MM oi aaaiary n|iial t-a a Mr aiatl )aat aralaaIkaa o| Um- bulMlajrt inal Impraia anaraila llta-n atainlliijl
■m ukl inwwk, aikI Ihr iu.«lr aixl niaiiua-r of aa«rr<
Ul«ha| MKk laluatlwu ahall bar ilrtcriulnral by I'tw
inrafc
MM-. UL .laaf to if SWttor »aarM< That thr mil ralata- laa-ra-ui **|IM |a hrrrhy litaalnl In tl«r Mkl
mryaKalliw tor a aaal diarlat Utr Mkl Irnai af a I artya tear yrara, aa» uatlt • furfrllara- of Ita rlrfltla aaal |>fi»lla-trra by abrantrh uf Ihr coaadllkoaaa hrrrla Impoard oa
•all roaupaat. aaial Mkl raat-atr atiall lar takrn aixt roia•klrrrat a* a alrlrrniinahlr ft*. Tlir real aa>l prraoual
praafaerty >»f Mkl rwrpaaralkaa •hall lar Mb>rrl ka a—
aval aaal laaalkaa for all IIUtrKt aaal aoaukl|<aU par»
to thr Muar citrul Uiat
poara. la Ihr miih- luaunrr aaal
Ilka- pruprrty la Ihr rlly uf Waohlagl.m owaral aifl
ami
|a « a<al by laalla kluala to llikli lo aaaraaotrul
U\itlOA*
nc. 14. ialWK/WUaraMrM, That la eaanakleratUaa of Iter Mlflhfn tmuilral by IhU at I to Ihr Waalh
in* ton Markrl Coaapauay, Ihr aakl (-oiu|aaay «hall pay.
of alarly-uliar
yearly. rarrr yrar tliirlttr thr Mkl Irnaa aaiai
..f taaa-atv
Iran, unit! thr clly •< V* a.l,ln#t.tn. Ihr
la-ln Ihnaaaaail alollara: aklcfi Mai alaail br rerrlaa-al
by *axt rltj, awl art apart aaal n|nrtr by aaaal aaalrr
Ihr 'tteirtliaa aaf thr (It? inirraimt i>TmH cltj har
Ihr NMiirl aaal rrllrf of lb* pur af Mai rlly a»l of
tha DKrtrl ajf CuliaaabM ; aaaal alkl rtty laaay raafurcr
»• Ihr mjim'
|ina>- lu I
inpariiH-al of Mkl •ion
•lull ta*<r*taaar alar, rtthrr lay aa artkaa at la* aar by Ihr
aaaaf pprmllua aaa* autlairUral by la* Aar Ua« tadlrrtk>* aaf huraH) Mkl rlly.
M.
I-a. W te tl (Wrttef na«(4a/, Tkal If thr forpaar»ior» aaaiarat la UiU arl. or a aaakor part aaf Ihriii. atiall
priw aar ar«Vet. har al«l? tlay* IhMt aid alUr Uar
paaatf of IhU a«t. tu aera-fai lb« (Vanrhb* larrrlia rraalrat, or. If. har late arna (aaal Uar aaaa, ttery ahall hat*
tort* It awl thr aaaar aailhla tar* aa-ar* f*»aai aaal altrr liar
yaaaai* if thto art, Iha-aa an4 In thai raaa II akall and
aaay br la*fWI kar aay tUUraa uf liar city of W aahlnjtItaa. ka Uar aaaahrr of Iwraly or aaorr. ha aaarlato
Ikiaai 1— la«rll)rr by arUrlra la aarilhaa aaabarrthral
by thaat. «hrrr«ay Itary tfaaall aaaatrrtaha- aaal afm lu
acvrpl rtar fyanrhlar mi# 1111| b* thla art anal taa prr>
IbnM an thr roraaiutaaaa thrrrla laipaaatf; uM artirta*
•hail lar nrawdwl la Bar oittrr uf tha rr<i»lar Aar Ihr
aaal IbrrraaBatn .arh a^t-'UlM
rtt* aaf
•hall krruaaa a baaaiy c.rpur air aaal br laaealral a Ilk all
thr rlfMa. prtallrfra, aaaal taaMaallkra falrrnal by
thla art aipua thr raarnoralura aaaaral thrrrla.
Hac. K. jlaaf la il Aarflrr raarfrrf. That thr rtty ffarrrawa-ait uf Waahliwtaaa (hall harr Uar rlykl lo haaM
aiaat u«r. aaalrr a*** nalra aad rryalatlnaa a* thr aakl
al tha lalar
mpitalliaa aaaar prafrHar. thr afara ayaara
•aatlja uf «>M»aad lyauiaaa araaaara *ltk T^alh aad
T*vMth atiaa la aa a auarkrl Hr Ihr parcha>r aaal Mia
af Maa h4ha«lnc art Mr*, la «U: Hay, atra*. oala.
Caara. foot aaaal. aaaal of all klataK *,«•! Kar Ml* fluaa
tha a»«jfoa. raltlr <aaa thr laaaf a*lur oa tha huof, isniih
try praaalucr. o kl la <|aaalltW* (turn Ihr wax«a. ami
aaach othrr kaalkT aaaal narar arttrhra mi Uaa MH a»fji»
ration aaaa aWaly—». Aaal ftnaai awl artrr alsty 'laya
ftaaaaa tha paaar*f thla art aaartrtlaajf of tha pnaaharU
a aaa11 f hrrrla aha 11 ho rarlaala-d traxia IVanaalaaala
aaal l^taalalaaM aar aaaa aaal I ha aklrwalka aaaa yat^
aaraala Uaarcrwaa.
U <WrOar raarfmf. Thai all arte aaal
NSC. IT.
parte af arta uf tha lataral of ahVnar* aaaal haaant aaf
t-oaauaaa raaawll aaal of <'oaurr»», li«o>n»Ulrnl with
thla arl arr hrrrhy rrpralr^t. aaaal thai thta art ahall hr
<»aaaaa i| a paMtr art. aaal ahall lakr alia I ftuM aaa4 aftar Mb pataaff. Hal (\Mpiaa hrrrtor rrarrrra Ihr
UM ha Itfialala la rraprrt to mM property harrby I
I
irraahrt. aaal lu aaaaraad or rpral thla arL
"raincATioxi n>n « imimmitox citt
MARKET Ht'lUMNU.
ftwrtflcattoaa Of niairrtaia u.l WDftwuwhfp r«jnlr«t In 'iffilni nat awl
llnjr lltr InwnmMli
*• ~iMdf t.» mr
WmMiiIim «lty Mart*
naafaif. aa lVai»r MmM rrar- aI WmMmM
l»aa>»-t.«
awl Morr |»rt*ularty wtm* U*
—>» —■>
>wwrl>,4 aa4
la Uat
■frimr—rtm an.
to
to
«ufk
Tha
rifnM atmHlu to (to hmmiI
at* tori by Bia4t a tart of Ihrw ineilra*lm>,
Mratfcnaa, w4 wtort »«mM ot~
I. Aa atotMfaal tin la Mn*aiito; 1 (iruaad
atom «f
«•*"•< Morr:
1. t.roMrf puna a* thtrt «anr«; », Uro«a4 p|.M of
f mrtli ml MUi aiorW. awl aillml iwi, akuvW
Um ladarlur arraafromii of U» aula ImIMIm. aa
M Dm- opaa rtniftaPH Mr mar k*t parpaaa*. to «Mi I
By a UM maniac «laa MX ami ato Uuua4U orator of
»t«ar*: ?. Hy a liar nuutiaf <W> itortfc ami nam |
•

NrrrONl; thrac* aiuaff
Um> «n(n Mar •# I atrwf;
mi* llaa al H tind U> lb* nlaaa U
wr auU
ai<4 "rrapr
Um1 aaaw
mmt bj Ibr rrroeraar lha>
la^
battding ur baiblta** lb* a |rtlH

lla* af Math <w«

baglaata«; tfl

a»»

a

anoumof or Tin

MMU

rtli a( l.iMliI—

ny

The «vrt t—I be 4wr iln In w ndane* with all
worktaf rfana and detail ahee«a to n|<Mllll> wf the
ilanrilnlfM. MM-b M thearchitect wnyMmtmmmmrr
to outer to |ln Ml ifttaUe elM to MM HtoMllil
awl prfMwl KracUtMi

ijriwnM*.

hHj+orj;\

?

«<R

ef Ik* pfwlanl MummI ruoft; farther.
In* » |"«. Mr Mortea bljth above ten><•■»!.
of
u4lmlwilMMMiiHm«. The Mil part of Ihu
tHilMIn* Will ha el«ht)r IWt In depth. eielaaive of *Me
yriMlMU at center and al rnda, toward* Uw aoath,
«w of H#M. ornamental prukftloM to the north.
The «r»t lurr of IhU holUIHMT la «er ip*ed by »«<>re«.
and the apper ttorte* will eunuia all the mwiry and
aaetol an-ommoUlluu* fr.r libera, rnoaia. or other
lawfbl purpoaea, the »rm.U' drpnrUueut of whkli U
I III a lieaeaient. ml... i, baa alao c. liar, for the
I'atorea, and the arri aaary c.ht air daeta, hot air hn.
eolla <>f (team plpea, rhanibera and Bitaree tor heat In*
all Uie roonaa and Corridor* of the whole balldlnf with
low prraaare ale am |ew rated la nun-eiptoalve holler*,
a ailed l« ire proof.
Aanxtc the mrieru areooim<>laare proinlnral aeparal'- elevator*, with heat nien»of prraona arxl
rhanlcaJ a|tpllanre« for Hie
ha«a«e to the different atorlea, liberal alloaance for
lohble*. nahl r and prl«at>- parlor*, readlnjr r<»>iii«.
n
pnhllc awl private
larae and well ventilated
bail*, aaltea of rooui* and *lu(le ruoma, with <-• .in>i..ititrating hath r«m» and aleoeea, fuod-alied plain
r>«•«!». a par Iowa CorrWorv twelve tart la width, e*ajr
and wfcte .fairway a la aufttrleut number, which alford
ahafU
eaay etrrraa la aaaeaf alarai: fbrther.larredaat
dlreethrough the I,...,-. al*o, -t- *bIn«r tahea to all
Haat, alaatrta todto aad clock*.
Tka wMa (?mm inm, mm "til mm um rnnn wi wmm
rvlarnnl wimiimI their inrthrni mmrriuii
I tnMi i»l Mult MrrtU. will hr lam) with irranilr
r
rotranrr *tonr. mm] wltli luaible MMNMiM
ami darabllltjr Ibr iMwr rtiiflu «t> to
of <-|u\l
The uniaiMnUl Mid molded or
Um- main mniKf.
rwnl IrUuiukti** of Um *l»fe», ml wUtrr drlallt
euatlmUnl irf
luipl; In* Ihr art uf tiM* «/-alpi»r. wifl ha
All Ihr at»*r rui--1• ■!•«- ami oranuimlal work
to hr larlinl with ainl anrlx.rol ta» hrtrk wort of pettUilrkMrwa. conti.llii* of brat liard-hurnt
rku laid la r«-«Mat mortar. Tba Mantanl roof* will
hr eutrml with ontatiirnlal rial# laid la rliaatr ami
ru|«»la will Iw nnrrnl
laaty palter**; Um rwi( of Utril»-«
of (altanUed atrial
la lUrwlw with •ndrcllu*
tunning up alone Oh-lilna, ami thr tiromlnrnl i>art* >>r
whleh are ftktrd. Thr lat part* ut Utr Maaaard
will <•<-. Ire a mrlal «o«t. in*, laid on Katfllah frit,
the *en>ll-wi>rk (•■riuiiur Ihr rr**l-ralllii#» along Uw
•Inallar park,
upprr nigra of thr Preach nwAj and all
whrthrr paar)ljr roaatrwrtlvc or tfrwnllif, whrrrtrr
ihr* arr etpoard to tlir ilrtlrttll«f agearj of thr rleatrait, will hr of rt«t or wrtmghl Iron. and kronird.
TIm *l<rll of tlir httlldlarr. rrtpitlhflj, thr Mii.fUnrr
and flni»h of Ita ntrrtor bring I hat rlrarljr Mnnl, wr
Mttw ixvorrd Iw -l«rll> Ihr rtiaraeler and wthataaor of
Mn<t run Ion ami IntrrW flnlth.
Thr f.Himlattont and n-lUr wall* In hr ttartrd upon
hnfcled
two Mtrn of hlwr tliawi. of ritra altr, w«-||
la au4M wlUi |wtl
ou Um natarwl gn«tind. am! HUttied
c«iimw> Mtar. AU thr roandathww to jru dowa la
I italaral rro"'«l. aatd ohratnt Ihta or lla «|tltal«nt rannot br obUliml, rreourae tuuat ha had tu pile
fi >UINlitl<«| a 4.
Tlw haMutol Mid Nllir walla will ha built with Ihr
hrtt blue-clone niaaonr). laid In rrniriil mortar; Um
ham of fi'llart and hatrnwnl In ronaM of a lam nf
concrrlr, owi«Utinjr of c< in.nl, iti< Iti»»tand lirokru
tkinrt In dwr |>r»|>ortloii« ami of a proportionalr tlilrkhr laid
area A»r thr dlflt-rrnl P«rj> >«*■». Thr floor* to
upon Uil* aulMlralum nf rrinrut will rua*l*t of brick*,

CillliiW,

Eixllunala

of »afrt».

(julrr.

hratth. and Comfort of thr occupant* will

rv-

Tltr oil in* of thr cellar, or. ralhrr, floor of Uir ratrancf alorjr, will br routirwrlitl ire-proof, of rollrd
Iron liranM with Inlr-tint-li iti brick arrhra wbrrvirrr
tm
tlaigrt-r au) Im aiHNvlirndiM, hat U>oar
Motion* brtwrrn Um- a to mi ami Ihrlr xrllin will ha
laid with woodrn InM*. tlw Interval* hrlweru wlilrh
will lirmMMM ami IM In with a larrr of halr»
mortar two Inrlira tin< X. All Um wnodrn floor* of Uir
building wlilcli tr|>aralr Um- upper *lortrv will br coa•Irwrlrd Willi IIm-m- >amr prt-raulloita agalutt tlir pit»
irrt*«*of roauna nk-atloti »f ilrr from our story to auotlM-r.
TIm ll<»>r* of lubhy ami prlialr rnlramtra to Um upami
|t r •lorhv will br laid wltli i-ooanttle KnirtUh tile,
ihr ml af Um SiMira of tlilt and Um upprr *torlr* of
bral narrow North t'amllu* Him-.
All IIm prlnrlpal partlllona of rntranrr alory to ho
MHitlrnrtMtl of brick work.
TIm front* ofUt-Him toronalal malnir nffrrnck plate
flata i>f flr»t qualiljr, art in Iwrl wool flniah
T'i- apprr -n" win ba divMad ott hjr what aktmialljr
*how*a* lAfflha*. Into Hrr.|im4 oaapartiaanu tunnrd
hjr awlMUntUI hrtrk partllloti walla, hut th* nlour *uhdlrbino* will h« Nw< by atiaVlnl partithma, lhnrna«h>
Ijr hr.dicttl m*I truawtl whrro imiaa.ry, an plactrrrd In
Ih r* coal wurk with hard floith. |>TU|wrtl>«ata coniio*,
pHa*trr-ca|w aa»l e M»r |4>f«auf urnamrMal *tucco wurk
lur th« mnfp prominent roumi.
Tha oataale walla waat br airlpfail, and lathed, prrfiarakntT la Llaatrrin*.
All the wlmi«w« to hare double bo* framee and on* ami
Ihree-quarler inch thick sash.
All the sa<h ot fronts to !>■ In Imitation of French sash,
t be ftsaed with hestcrystal shert-gl ss of double thick
mi, they, as wtllM the rear window*, to harehot in-Me
shutters. Ihair frames aud in* lent s«.v tad Interior doors
I* bs sue ami tbree-.|uuwr IKhra thick. The Irtmminrs
•W win l<>*i ai»l >l'«jr» toron«ift of heavy ami luld w4dInr*, w«U prop *tl«m*l In wMth and pr^rctl lis, and gradutiol I * the digit ml H tic*. All tlM wa*h-l>a»r<l> lo
hav* aul>-ha*-«, srn»w»l to the Hons aud tup moldings.
Ttw ruof ami copota must be rnaal and iruued In knl
•od scientific maimer. All th« ruoin* luside Ihr Maaaant
WeM-serurwd ami brfnt
to l» MwUnl Ml
sisnl tk.1 luhtt will run fjc tlx whale length of the lonfltudinal e«rtd<*s, s>as tn lutrmluce rn ahundauee of light
and vreukatxi by moan* <4 shafts. Ortamental skylights on top*of wcll-hles of Main will also serve for t)il«
>

purpose.
Ihnammlil a»l haavy marble mant -Is fir all the |dnn|«tl roani. All the hardware i*«|uiri d will be of the heat
American miuuhrtuir, suttk teul y slrtmg (or tha diff. rent
l<urf>«n, and la > fcgance (ndinlnl for the dfAmt ituno iitil dr|4i tmcutf.
Particular altrotfxi mini he paid la the successful anil
luhetanliai eierulioa of the plumber's wort, with galvanlard Inn supply-piprs I* IMimmc water, sufficiently
large to M Are |uu<i (r two Inch hoae In each and every
story. Ill.*>e vslr.s i* comi|«easinn »to|»-c<«-kt must »»Imridwl M Mlkrlrul awatwra lo shut off w«k
ami again, sweh l>ath-n«»ii, or section of the work, ImUp- mleotly, nulu minor the Inonairalnm to the par
titular k» altty where any rr|«ir*may ba n-quicd hereafter. TW Mnp-Pi«kt ma be asNwrtnl by tubes with the
waata-plpas, ao as to empty lbs pi|«a Wllbmt the |»Mibiidy of Injury to the bulkling. All the plumper's Allures
such aa statk—ry waab-lrsys, mages, sinks, washstan l«,
water-closeta, arinarias, ami twlh inU, must ba < f the hrsl
ant newt approved latlrrM and manufacture) all of tlirni
will have ln>te|ml*«t, larire seed stink traps, with trap
srtews to artord best terUltkaa lue removing sny otmrucAll Uie plunder's work In upper stories must be
Uma
srt iai Wud-llwl floor*. which niu«t be montclel l>y
trapped tubes with the wastr-pl|«a, so aa not to e*|>-«e
the rnma tn any cnnllngvncles of overflows by iraks lu the
All lbs wasJ»-triy«
ouooect ons of llslures with pl|*s.
anJ sinks to be of soapslone or enum-lrd ironi the washstands If principal storlra to hsva China howls and countersunk tntrbie siahei lur bawtnrnt, enlrancs story, anil
u|>p*r si-mes, tha wash stand* will conaist of enaineiml
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at Um

1II9, Ml paraBel «tt tba main taltef.
UMlMNrnOirf tkavtaMMfcvwft tad KwU
M4 1*1 MM* to M U MMHli Ut
aqua/a fanned by Dm h^mttank pmtowly iiiwHit,
wluhMtMi Oflurtly aad *«• d*a«d «a grand
ptoa aad mmirnrni drawing*, Dm all be Mil mtM
•toad* In Mjta, nlMan, tad (InJah itoUlar totbal **•
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lar, eamuiniog

InWpemdeat Meafn-beallux >(n«r<Uiu

an

(t Hit wool rtury of thU ImiMliig, unnffd fully nju*!
Th* M th<ry wl I he ar*
to ihr imm- dwciM hHor*.
ruip4 It I larg* ami oiwn Market hall, pmaml lu racrira eunronirot, hrfMtml, »i«l Urty n»kni markrt
•UlW, not Im than twenty ft-*t high', th» floor lo ba laid
wUb aproprr fall un>rl<m|a>« each Mall or *rt nf »Uli*,
nmtnlit by lam al*r| 4nln-pi|« with th* www. Thl*
hall will hair* a bfirk Buur upon oatcre fuuudallua, *1rrj4 that part «MMtltuling Um drier-way for «ir» leading Into the h<*iw «|ian and which will k* laM with lh*
Ample light and air will
■mi ippiMal wmal tamnml
b* thrown into thUi bak ay |«rnting wlnd*wi on lh* rut
and w*4 al<ie, which will be gtaanl wlih ground (Um U>
intrrrept Um —Ut ray*. Two r>w* of wraaght-inai col.
nmu* win Miptairt rolled Inai girder*, Mipf>>rtln( a flrel>coof (1 of, (HHMtrwctnl by brtofe arc bra apraag betwem
rola-'-lnm du«hl( r bwnt,
Wide firw-pro>< *Uir* of wrought anleart Iroo lead lo
Ihr wmn) rtiwy of thl* wing, o»it*jnlhg atn|4e and *pa>
All Ihrae nam u> halt woalm t««i
rtoua •Sor4<*M
IIlimit up the haunchea uf the brick archU*l an
a*.
TW flulali nf lUa wlii| lu b* cuwal la auhalanr* and
dyt* lu thai uf Um oOq* n«*>< In UM now bulkling latrly
erected f* thr Ivpartaarnt uf Agriculture; Um partition*
hitoaf brick what**** IWibb,and lh* trttaf lu b* light
but Hrr-r*«nf. Th* NMIa wall* of thl* bulkling lo h*
axirtnartnl of Ihr hart hart-burnad brteta, with a chart*,
ty idaanlnl pri—l hf<*k frail, hnif 8 rmth >trm;
window aarti la imMallKI nf fimk aaah. glaanl with
cryrtal aVrt glam. TV fraaM *f lh* rouf lu ha auli lly
ruiiatntrtad, and b* Ihuruogbly trwa-d, m.UUtin thafU
lo reach abort roof hr mart* halt, and rentilaling Bur*
kir all th* nflM raana, wuh Ika aaoraiary regimi ra.
light *Hb ihift corrilora All I ha drtalU rrqwlml |br
Iha aunn*a*ftil uremia* <tf th* wart la b* l«nMa| kir and
daaM, **rh ** plamblng aol ga* Ittiax, Mly rqaai to that

*ro"VHl,N^1Uie«
that
alattlar

not

to

ninth a«i*A-'m* wtaff wOl b* laU
8**rnih at part, l» which wfcrnw I*

on

raaaW, th -rrhwr, Ur Ike eiaiatrwcttna of fuuntallona, waits,
Haiwa, aad raat Rot lh* width uf thl* wing wtl br rtghty

TVlmrtnr af thia balkllng wit! he appropriated agala
»* aartrt alalia, and all the apta4otm*nu Mile Ibr Ike
Vrrath atrart win* will thrrrftw* be alaa appMnablr Ihr thi*
wing Tb* aewaaad atory af thia will h* rrarb*>1 by will
art »aim all a a* Iran aialra at hrth mda, aad will he ip.
>aayrtaMd la ku*a Ibr a grand had. with awrmunding gal
Wrtaa and *«tr* bright, a* aa to b* kartal If oaereeUawa
and ather »ltranr-liaary mulaaa af aatiaatal taportanr*.
AB th* ■mi lary dwrtng aad r*4Mng roaw«a, anj water
rtaeeu are amply prwvldait The ga»rrtee k* be aappart«d
by nmawewlal bracket* of tart an! wra«ghl Irun, Brmly
aural an! anchored Ihruwgh th* whole thlrhnaa* af <au(Ida walla. FVar af narr"»«t North Candlaa ytttow pkae,
taba waud. Iltary aad wd* dam will open awtward.
Ileary trlnMBlni* Ibr wladowa aad donpi, rorrd and |«rv
etedt »rnan kal aafhn* with perforated lar*«*l aiaol
raeetteo akiei lha ihawdiiliari arrangad aa aa I* dlartMrg*
the kaal aae taa*o kan* rentldarta rrarhlag ahore rwaf.
TMa hall la b* haatad by rteaa* Ilka the alher balVllnga
C. Martrt *hH an waith fcadt Alaag the *a«th front
nf Dm MM. •»« aannaw...* **two wla«**a Umaih
anl Moth rtrrrt*. ther* wlU ba baJTt a a«.»«y Martrt
*h*d, *l»ty M la width, and la rtyla M aark-d aat la
lha aectiaaial Urawlag* aad grownd |4hna. THI* ahnd wtfl
ba eraMad aa a MtlMeot r<onlali*a. and will b* (Wpt"r*«l
by esUn* eolWBue carrying a Ml had aw*»|>riairty
daalg'K-l, |dMMd, apea runf aartrartkaw. Tm draiaat*
wt« b* *u ngabilil a* ka a/T.ad Unlitltw fcr kirylag lira
Mi la bum daring the hrt mmm. Th* aawtk rtd* af
thia (hnl hrtwaaa tS* Iran r ■!—**, wil h* !■>■!< by a
I ght krlrt h*** wad arre« lert la b* ght, aad wW* rtattonary bMads ahora. AB tbr arpaaed Iran, tin, and woad
at
wot. Inrtla and aakalli^ to he waM painted tm the
wart and Hart, a* all ka dliirt*d by Mm amburnt. Eort
k»ha — i**ad by baa> brght t lig, lia an M, hM apaa a
ptannl aarrow ihralklag. Uaw».
Magaad aad gi**(*d
*~
r* k* b* c aaiwl with wear.
•Mart* aad MtfaM
twat af th* prlartyal batM*
ikaamth
0. Akry.—Alaag
lag *a th* aroaa* ( l«wrtk*d aadw kaad A) thara wfll baa
la
with cwrrtrtl rntranr* aad
ftwt
wktlk,
pa ml alky IwaaQr
*»U far wagaa* *a S**»ath and Wlafk ktrart*. Th* c*'*r«d
lha
wad
aad
afn part I* be p*r*d
part late parad with
with ^arf *r paring Hmm, a* wUI ka takd M MUM*.
—

|

MOHET 0AIV0T BUT IT!

cofttmom.

oaiaaiL

Tbr a|«ci Acaikma Mid dravlnga an Intended to <
air, aa that anything eiblbltod la tba drawing* and Ml
aanMl^nnl la tba apertflcallaM, or *lea ma, la to ba **»•
ruled Ikr »■■■ aa U Ml mm mentioned to tba apctlMliaua, ami aat ftwtb la tba drawing*, to Um tena wuiai

II

I"

Uh

mnricmn ir

J. F. SPENCER t CO.. NEW T0HK,

Which are now nfffml to the public, are proof Um
aoaaced by all the oalebrated Opticians
World to lw Um

art

cAanor

aa

IN BEST COMPANIES-LOW RATES.

Saro •IdrtrtiMtmeniM.

*a—.

known
the eltiaene of York county, would reao ixunoe that ha haa permanently locatyear*
ed In Ihli place. With aa experience of flfleen
he li prepared to perform all ope rations la dentistry
manner.
best
in the rery
Oflee la flka Black.
2ltf.
flaeo, June 1st, 1870.

tf

BINDER,]

YORK COUNTY

Main 8tr*«t, Haw, MiIm.

A>r Bookeellen, Publlahert, Liryniinlln); done
Mumoat rraaunable
on

brary*,
ik),

Ut«
Sc.,
aiid IU»rlew»

torn*.

bound lo ord<r.

Coutantlr on hand, from A. T. Btaarm' Mill.
Boxe* of all kind* mad* to order. Turning
of nil ktnda bjr J. M. Pnhra.

LU1CBSBI
Timher, Board*, Plank, Nhlnrlea, Uth», Clapboard*,

"Promptnaaa" being oar motto, we hope
giro aatlrtbctlon.

INITALIIKNT

TWAMBLEY ft CLEAVES

Hare ju»t reoelred per laat (tenner another lnrolee
of thoee floe

Swiss Lever Watches,
Whleh glre *ueh perfect ntlihdlon.
CALL AJSJ-ID 8Z3S THEM.

'21

JAMES J. WOODWARD,

CLOTHS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,

(jHffMNf <• Wake/Uld Jt ITurfiunt,)

Famishing Oaadl,
23tf
Cor. Mala A Water HU Haoo, Me.
And Ornta

DliUB

DUKGInT"

GOLD & SILVER

YOHK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES,
SI
Main Klml.
8ACO, MK.

1to. M

Living."

HILL,
QlfARLES
77 Maim

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY,

it., (nkar Cataract Bkidoi) Saoo,
Ht111 eonlinsM to *«ppl)r all with pt»k mtmtt ol
88
all kleda, At tUe lowMt market iirleea.

For Ciamlnatloai for

mi]

aico,

Ptuleai,

Howe'*, Blnjcer'a, Davla' Improved, Wheeler A
Wllpon'a, Wlleoi A tilbba'. drover A-Daker'a. All
Arat-elaaa Hew In* Machlnea ran )*> hail by paying
bv Inatal|«rt down on delivery, and (he halanoe
nir 111» of flu t*> par month, nuking It «aay lor tboee
all
aaab
down.
wtio cannot pay
Kvery Machine warranted to be Jutt aa repreeented. In every reepeet.
Machlnea repaired with neatnea and dlapatefa.

8)tf

CUTTER,

4 B. E.

UKALIBI IK

Coal

Hard

on

Of all aiiee, •nil

Cumberland Coal.

No.

nr.,

(York

Trimmings, NtwIUa, Oil, Ac,,
AUo, Machine TwUt, Cotton, and Linen
Thread.

and Practical Macbln'nt.
Vttf
71 Main Street, Saoo.

SACO SAVINGS BANK,

Duild'o) Saoo,

74 DKKRINO'M 1ILOCK.

Manufacturer of

H firnoNsoH,

rariinmr,
JOHKI'll U. DtCKItlMO.

TRUNKS, TRAVELINO DA08, *c.

ni varna,
JOSHTU <1. IlKKRINO,
MAIINIIALL PIKRCK,

of

all deaerlptlona. and dealer Id

A general aMortuiect of
en»l Home Clothing of all
1W

Blanket*. Whip*. Robe*,
klnda, alwa/a on band.

j

^yALLACE

Taanrr* und

Mr"

nuinn,
C1IARLRS littlkftkld.

The hlgheat aarket prlee will be peid tor Dark
38
end II Idea.

ASHES.

•▼# <tertian rout.

aoo

Farm for Sain,

HITtJATEn In H«eo, about fhur
mile* fr«in the villas* "" the »'/i7
find H»*i (mt called). Thin la a flirt
rlkAK iknn, containing about Hn •ere*.
■u!UM» tiWTdt*! into tillage. |Mwtur« ami mwlland
liullilinir* nearly new, oomtnudloua, <*>nx eiilrnt and
lit pwf repair. A D«r«f-Wlln|( wall of eioellant
water, capable of (applying houee and barn at all
Aim, good Clatarn In Mllar.
eraaon* or Um year.
about twenty-Ore ton* of hay,
The Farm
ha/ about olghly apple tretw, ami la »ltuatt«l In a
rioxl neighborhood and within forty rod* of school
huttN where there la a achool eight month* In the
year. Alan, two wood lot*, and two pleoea of «lt

MANHOOD

fl.OO

»T

D. F.

A Mwllcel TrsmtWe on the Cauaa and Tare of Kimt utrn
Vitality, l*a«a«Tcaa Decuee i* Mad, Niavora aid
I'aiKH tL IKbuitt, llrrocnoaMU, and all other dlanun arising fn«n it* Kaaoaa or Yon a, i* the I»wacaaTMiaa or Kuaaarf malar* year*. Thla la Indred a
biwk for trrty nun. Prto* only One Dollar.
pafta,
Dr. A. 11. HAYES, Aatfe*.
buutvl In cloth

A Beak far mry Wamaa,
Kntltled HKXl'AL rilYUOUMlY OF WOMAN AND
IIKB DISKA8E8 | or, Wmui lt«»T«D or Piiimoukjiouu i>» fatwoLMiiraLLT, fr-«n laraacr To ou Aoa,
with rtrgant lu.r*numa Bwiatriioa,
Three ara, faeyoad all oonpariaoa, the moat eitraordl
nary work* eo Pkytkdogy tm paMUkad. Then la m*hliig whatever that the Mibbibd or floe lb, of Krraea Rax,
ran either require or wlah to know, hat what la futlv ai>
plained, and many matter* of the Boat Important and tm
(mating char-ictr are latrudaccd, to which no atlueta
eren ean ha foand la any other worka hi our language
All the New IHaonraaiaa of the author, whoae (i|«t4mn
la such aa prohtl tjr nevrr hefore foil to the lot of any iaa'
Ne pereoo (hould ha wlthoat three
are gtreu In foil.
valuable hooka.
We hare received the ralaable
"Vauabi-b Itnoaa
bkII«I works of l*. Altwwt It. Ilaye« Thee* bnnke ara
of actaal turrit, and ritoald Bad a place In errry In let IIgent binlly. They ara net the ehrap ortler nf ahnmtnaMa
traah. paMlshed by tmepoaelbte parttoa. aarl paMiaeid la
gratify coarar tastee, be tare wriUaa by a responsible p>or.gmtlraian of eminence, aa a aearra of Instructbm
«n rltal matter*. concerning whkti lamentable Ignoranee
riMt. The Important subject* |*e**ated are trrated with
delicacy, ability ami care, aaJ, aa aaappeodli, aujr a seta! prescription* for prrralllng complaint* are added
Ceea Kr^aWi>»in, Lvtimlir It. H.t Stpi. 7,1M0.
"Da. llara* la oaa of the a*wt learaad and pnpalar
(•hyateiaoa uf the d*jr. aad la ratUlad la the gratitude at
our ran* for thoaa InrataaM* pradacttona.
lleeamata ha
hla aim to tnlaee aim ai»t wowm* to avoid the caaaa of
ihuee diaoaaea to which thry ara "shf**, and he telle thna
|aat hew and when to 4e It."—rnrmiagtea ClraaMt,
—

rwamflaa. Mmmi, 3r/t. 11, H0.
TW etiranrdlnaryeeeeeai af Dr. KifN baa mwI Oh
ea»y «f a eat of prrtaad»e« ta Medleal skill, who parieta
the mattrr, and eraa chapter iRka, fnau hla work*, aad
adTrrttoe thiaesilrer fofoaty and akaardl/ aa aratwi ef
aietlcal sorletka la lond<m, Kdlidtargh and Parte, which
they nrrer saw. Hut >art trmnaparrot trick* ran sem
alleaake fhaa htm the latHI%aat portion of the coanaanRy,
who enen foam t > diatlngaleh betwera the selrotlOc prao>
tkteo*e and the eeaNeae aad hralukas qaaok.
PrVwrfSCIDCC10FUrB.fi 0), FIIYSIOUMYOF
WOMAN. AND MKB DISBASRS, |SM, laTartry Ma
ruceo fall gO
1*4*1 1' atage paid.
Elthrr book ami by m«IL on raerlpt of prior.
At4M> "ru« PuioaT Mann At Iwirnri," or ML
11AYH, Ne 4 BalBach strn-t. Bnatoa.
Dr. II. awy he aaualtad la atriefoat eaaMaaaa
N. B
enaOdlseaeeeraqelriageklU, weeay aadaiperieaee. Iariot ablb 8areasr ab» Cbbtab Bauat.
lyrSl
—

TUB

BURDETT OE8E8TE
a*

COMBINATION ORGANS,
AHEAD OF ALL C01PSTIT0R8I

Being Um noat psrfMt laatrument that mneleal ear
arar listened U>, producing masieal tone* fh>a lha
to Um daap awaUr»/lc»t aad a«t drfiaaf*
lac tone of Um pipe orf»a.
Prtoa fbr eaah, Im
to |M0.
ALIO

Ilaaeltaw Braa. Plaaa-FaHaa.
Ma>a»iall * Wwdalinea*.rama.

Superior laatrwaata. at racy law priaaa for aaah.
And othar Maelaal Marokaadlaa of arary daaartp-

JOHN 0. HAINE8 k 00.

No XI COURT BTBBKT,
BOHTON, If ABB.
Prtoa LUU sad Clrtw an net oo appllcaUon. tjrio

|y Waddlnt Card* printed

at

tM* ofBoa.

and Color.

A dressing which

ngreeable,

At otico

use.

Nothing

can

^xrJri«str^-Kss:

elso

lustre and

a

grateful perfume.
by Dr. J. C. Ayer &

Practical a!»d Analytical

Co.,

Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICK

90

SLOO.

THR NEW

NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE,

SALE.

Which rr««lrf<l the ONLY Medal

SKLKCCTS ADAM* »*-n U Mia hla farm on the awantot to cheap Machlnm at the left Mechanic**
Fair beW In Iloaton,
Pm| Hnad, I alba fhaa Dip f»rV«Vs, la the city at
ri. f -ri, near ih« nwwth rt Bare KJver, convenient tor shipCAN NOW BB BOUGHT
ping wonrl |n IViIiki market*.
It ewMlata of wane s# lbs Wet of flraes and Tillage on
application to the rahacrther, who baa the SOLE
Land tor aarly wfHaMra. A'an. TIMItRH AND WOOD
AUENCY Ibr thla Mtate.
LAND rnhanl by atone wall and p<et h«*. They Ik an
and naar IIUI Rrach, where any amount of aaa manure
AOKNTS AIIK WANTED
can he hat I.
fbr each ooutjr. Addreaa, or appljr In peraon to
The bona* havtnf bern destroyed by Are, there la a fend
erilar containing a never-teillng apelng of snA mar | aba,
HENRY TAYLOR,
a lanr* qaauUlr of brkfc, repairing hul email etpraee to
MAM Valea *U
balM a new boose. The garden contains shswt 40 affb
trees ft tba Ivrvst Haidwia, early and winter fhtft-aad
Poarutan, Ms.
eowtMtr
la anderdralneil.
The barn la a tout SiltQ bat, with genl wad 0/ water In
Ota yard. AW. wagon house. henery, Ac. The whole
will be antd together ne la kaa ta salt parehasees.
far further Information and taema, wktrb win be liberal,
BKLHrtTS A DA MM,
apply to
School Street, fleao.
tar

Ijryayn,

Joan.

is

Acknowledge

tip in

cIn

*IU

A DAY—Ba#»neea entirely
bio. Liberal IndaoMaaata.
Addraaa J. U. HAND A CO,

cular# free.

th»

Agents, Rend Thin!

THE HOME OF WASHINGTON.

oh« Mocit Vunion ivd m Aaaoelatlon», by 0Kitton J. i.ossinn. iso 1U—iraiiwa, tinted paper,
handsomely bound. Oil; butk N the nUk(. Krary Busily want* a oopy. Bold only by Subscription. Vary liberal ttmi dm. (tend for our flA.
1tut rated Circular. and notice oar oxtra tonsi.
Aw*
H. 1IALK A (X), li*»Tn»RD, Com.

WHV MINT I'd TRV
H'ELL'8 CARBOLIC TABLETS?

THEY ARB A SURE CrRE TOR BORE THROAT.
COLO, CROUP, OIPNIBRIA, CATARRH. OR
HOAWtBNKKM. ALSOA SUcCWtJL REMEDY
F«»R KIDNKY lUKHCl'LTIKH. Prloe i» Mbiper
Heat by mail <>n receipt of prtoe, by J. tt.
bux.
KKLLOOU, 31 Platto bt., Mow Turk, Bote Aj*ot Air
N V
»wM
BOLD DY DRCG0I8TB.
JO EATS WAtlTCD CfERYirllCRC fOK

NEW BOOK. MALE* IBMBMK.
DuilneM f<ir Brery body. PtjntlOk)|lDpirllMU.
Mend Kir CI real an to ZEIOLRR, MoOASDY A Co.
iwM
101 Mila at., Kprln{Stlil, Maaa.
1IALB SMITH'S NEW BOOK.

TWK.1T* YKAUN AMONU TBI
MATTHEW
BULLS AND BEARS

or WALL STREET.

,

9M TaiH riaf ly lllailralcd. Prlr* 11,30.
It abowa tba myatortaa of a lock and gold rambling, and the mkaertM of unfortunate i|ieeulatlon,
and exptwea Uie awlndlra, trick* and fraud* uf operator*. It t*ll* how mllliona are made and loat In a
day, how thread kkd are ralaed, bow "aurnera"
are uiade In grain and ptvduoe, how wouteu *|>eculate on tba street, ate. Ageate wanted.
fend fur Uroif,

J. m IIUlilt A CO., Hartford, Cobb.
im

TEAS

to ronroRM

MUl, Certain, M, BhM. Il I* fcy far Mas tart CMAiMe nwrir J*1 illecnrrmd, and at aoea I alia I la id |»
npmtn all tha vital taMtinm. wMhnat raaaliif Injury t»
Mjr af IkM. TW aaart MfW> MNfM hai iMf atliM
Hltiwhi MMtr kwaMbn 1 ami k k jtnm »1ml it tlM
fratral paMle wMh Uh mrlnta that R mm imr M
I*aaaaaa|*ah al that It ctikant tad ft patm mat
Inn* Mm arfana ft*a taa laiMttlaii. aal
m m paha
la al Ma■till Miftoni ar mM MM im^t ijitm,
af tha akin. Manl,
kto.l. tvaaaab.
an rftlwtkK
Orar, kMarjt,
—44 ctilMnn, aal lu tna»7 dlftaikta* |*r»llar hi**
M hftnr> fnanr* **** *"* W'fln war* TW M p*Tahltat 1 laaaiaiiwl aal pmerttw H | aal aaM««W ataa
IhU, will mhanUfllj rctam to lb* ata af aajr rtfcat »

Im
•mm fcy •««. aa nrdpl ff priat aad prtaft.

mLadlM

THE

EXTIRPATOR

F*r ilartw aad CmtiU.

Or

j

MMMB

—

^

ftwUm.
3aIS Tramont M„

QT heNre

MIT

ftngrweao prleled sl Uali«

II I* Una UM aMwiy at* fcwlnj,
kr ftMBM

apaad kfp

dr. l nirs
daiya in eerr wait ran. PoiMatihat'— aarradly <w»
Mfdkl, and all war "•» ea khi

a ad ii Ad* in i, «M«tN a»ey
aliaalina of aay me, BMtrrtod ar aiatla
Malklan mi by Mail and Kipnaa la kB \*ru of ika
Called Kalra.
All Mm pairing adtlaa awM atolaea* doBarto ka-

•y
ar

l)a. L. Dii, Ma SI Eadloott are*. Beetoa, Mm.
«
n,Jaa.l. WO

Ad'lrra*

Tha c«lrbr»t«i DR. L.
•0 THE LADIES.
DIX partlmlarly latlm efl lad In a Ho md a M»4.
la
al kla limn, II UMI
itml ar turfUm! adrterr,
MraH, lartw, Maaa wklck Ikrjr a U1 tad arranged kr
Lkrir >|vrUI acwaMaidrltoa.
Dtt DIX haria* d*t<4rd am ItNtf year* la tkla
branch af Ika mi»al • f all dleram prrallar la HhN,
U la •»« awifwlwd by all, (Ml la IM* n Miry aad Karaya)
UM ha rue* all «the» known |*arUtkaM* la Ika ak,
a
•|«ady aad r<V-etaal treeteral aof all irawlr c m |-ia k>i■»
ol
Ilia M»lkin*a in ^tqaad Ilk ika aipraaa >ai >
HinliU *11 dlrraaaa, Mrk ta MIHy, veakana, Mail*
dkaall
ralargnartiU af Ika rad, alaa
charf.aakkrk n>m ftiaaaawebfcl aUlaaf Um bknrf Tka
Doctor la Ma telly prepared an traal la bM para liar Myla,
dlaraaaa af Ika fca»le
balk aMrfkaUy aad aargtcaBy,
arm M they ara reef rIMI; laaMad la aall al
Ra. St Ka4laall Hlrral, Ba.taa,
kttrra raqatrteg ad tka mm* anrtala eM daUar It

T
A

"jm'i.IITO.

4

IVIfinhood, 134 III Edition.
ran ay

im Oaaaa aad Car* of

Prematura Decline, »howlnr few health U b«lt
AM8DICAL
«f tha
elaar
racalnad. It
m

GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.

THE

LIFE IN UTAH

MYSTERIES OFMORMOHISM

Km

STATE OF MAINE.
Apali oro mooting with onproeodontod wew.
Ono irporU 71 raboenber* In tiro d»y«, one If Uio
p«Wim fa I Jfa/r In4u»tr\ml Stk—lftr Oh ft.
RhWn
Hroulor*
Addrooa
NATIONAL
Boad
for
Brat dor
4wM
IT'llLlHllINlJ CO lWxtoo Mam.
IimM. Tbtt II la aaaanllal to Ik* hlrhnt internal* *f IW HUU thai wwirM iIimiM b uk*n
!■•I tka a«rll**t praallaakla <1»jr. lo o*Ubllik
dudrlal Mbuol lor *lrl», la aaaordaaoa »ilk «'•*
• ■■ww Vbli A
laprorod potUraa. Corn rc«omm*ndalion«of lion Uaurga II. Harrow*, aoai*
I*Rupturr. Clronlr, cool. Il|tit, aoft oad w.infHrWbU. ml»»(oo*r apooialcd andar a raoalra of Ik* Laf"»■
used In bathing. (Stool iprtnjp onoied with hanl latur* of alkbtara hand red ud ilitr-r«r«B. te
lack
aod operation* of
rabhon noror rwto. l»rooi», rot (olio. AbdMiinol r«*ll(*U t£a prloelplxa ikt
of **eorlac m-ofAc. Corroot laalltallaaai m4 villi
Hni>|M>rtcra, Klo»lte Blockings, Drooro, Howl
for do- ratios la to daalraMa a work, Ik* Uararaor and
•djiutmont, aliafreUon naiaatood. 1347 (Tuotnot
lirll* and rMtln
4ImM
I*
KaUbllshaoaU
CNMllM*k*r*bjr
•orlpUro uMubUt.
anr Iowa orally daalnag to kara
•t. PhlUVud No. 3 Ann M. N. C. Bold br oil prapoaltioaa fro*loaatad
vllkla I Mir tlniu, aad to
4w9* •Ml laatltetlaa
I>rug|(l(U.
report UM *am* lo tha anil LqliUlir*.
«
(Appro rod liank Ilk, I WW.)
mlllB 18 NO Ill'MItCUr
By H>ndinic **• Ctwn, with offo,
i
rrcwlro
will
OF MAINI, lirimin nrm, \
Ttjr
•TATE
height, on lor of o/oo oad hoir, jro«
bosArucrrA, Jaljr M ihm.
rotors moll, o corroct ptcloro of /<>or ft tore
Adwllkia tho win of Uia Unftln
of
dolo
oad
utorrtogo.
kr*f*)ii|
bood nr wlfp, with muho
Raaolrr art kmkr lartM, and aMjr ka Mai to
dnoo W. KUX, r. O. Dnwor, raltoorlllo, N. Y.
Ika oflN if Dm BearaUrjr of State.
UM
Br orda* of Ui lhnri*r tad Co a Mil.
FRANKLIfl M. DREW.
Haaratoir at Mate.
M

TRUSSES I

PROfOtAIA

& CO'S
COLGATE
AROMATIC
MAP,

VEGETABLE

CoabiRirf With Glyeanaa, la ncob«|
airndrd l« r the mm of LADIES aatf la
the NiritBKHY.
1)33

VE6ETINE!
Purely Vegetable.

NATURE^ BE1EDI.

Huch

of the

aa

For Kale Cheap.

IfRFE Mttond hand floa IWVri « laakm In
dkamfter, two of lkc«a 3> ftoi loaf—Ika alitor
9 to!—la pa d order.
ApP<r •" Um aatoarfkar at Maaa orWftaamltl
IH., FortlaadJOSEPH NOB*'*.
Ill*
8am, Pab'jr »«ik, I9T0.

T

!■»!»■■ aa* F—If PftUal*!

R.

H.~EDDY,

Solicitor of Patent**,

Jf+mt mf |U Umtitd limiti Pa«»al O0tt, IT—A
imffaa, amitt l»* Jbt •( l<T.
m Rtato M., MMll* Silky»»..
m nUailra praatiaa U apvard* «f *
TM*•, mtlMM to iMinMinU la Um Ualtrd HUU« alan la Uraat llrlufa, Kraaa* aad oth«i
lorvlrn •naatrlaa. C«r**U. H>»eaHaaH—«, Itowta,
AaatgaaaaU. aad all papara ar dravlaga tor PataaU, nm»< mm fniinili Una* wMk dlapatob.
aad Faralga
RNru«hN aad« lato A
worki. to datonalaa U* nIMIlr aad atllllr at
fitoto W lawilliai, a ad Irn I m4 alitor m«im
Lmil

AKTKH

nwliraleKllaaUmlMMklicUMiaM. Capiat

ilia ililwi ar h; patoat fWralabad. bjr nall>
lag "i»« dollar. Aul;aaiau raaardad ta Wuk.
Isgtaa.
fi» ifu| to Ik* U»Ut4 IMm
tmptrit
Mi
fmtiUi't /— tMmfimf rattmt* ar
pmltntmMtpm/ flHMwM,
I hiring ataat awlla Dm w>wrll'ii, la th«
eoaraa «>r bU lawipraattaa, autda aa hrM ttit*i*4
aaplkaltoaa, HI XTF.KN Ah»RALN. KVKRV ONK
m whlaa vat d+oMad ia aw /atarby Um O—»
•laaar at falaala.
<«f

KillllDMI |i Ih*
"I ragard Mr. 14 fr aa aaa ol Ma aiaat mptkf*
IW>k. Ktdnajr explain*. | a«dMMia^W praaUMoarra »IUi wbaai I kar« k.. t
Momt!i, Mm In
KmmI* Wonknaa. and UmmtbI
otoalal latoranara*.
DwMMjr.
CIlAHI.nt MAMOK. Comtnt PbtoaU.
"I Kara aa liactUMaa la aaaarlag lavaatora that
Thto preparation to wtrwUfaally m4 afeaatonlljr
aaaaai «»plo) a Man a*n *»mpitrmi tm4
- Mtwqdr rnmmifwiwl ftw r>«>ta.
tbajr
ltd
MiWiwI,
harta, im IwU, Uul IU fcuod ifau m ra*llM trmmtwmHMp, aad mmtm aapabla ml pmtttmt tbalr aa>
to Uka
f
It Tbw to pllaallwa* ia a tooa to aaa«a tor t^ aaaarljr
Injt In
ImmodlaUljr mtlmr omiarnclnic
i.» .u-i.i for wbtoh the Vflf> aad bforabla «aMldaralJ«a at Iba Patoat Utoaa.
no dlw*M <>f tha ha
EDMI .IP ItURKK.
II
KTI.NK<•annot Iw uaxd with rutrnrr aanrrr,
Lato OmbT af Patoat* "
foaeaei onclaln any uwtnlto aoanpumnd. I»ur<r*d)a-4. tor-a TU1 lITiIN
KaarM
-Mr
II.
*.
aaUncnil
bat
aT abtafc pauato
all
aa
applleattoaa,
p*»aaa
tt
la aaaprwma.
rtrinctone and«trattftlllo theayftatn daMlllatad bava baaa graatad, aad Ikil
aT
aaahtikaMa praaT
graat talaat aad airt.
Cv dtoanaa
>d «Ul»
lu mmInOiII eflkai npon tkwrapltlnU to ewr» Itjraa bla paikbada aa la ■■■■■■
to bla to praaara ttatr
prUlnr u» all. Hair kara tonnralkjr IIm VM>- vaatur* to apal jr
alibi*!
KTIftK who bar* wind many ttkw wedlaa. U a* tba/ ato/w aara aT baVlag Iba m~*
attoatlaa lintua»< aa tbalr aaaaa. aad at ranr raa
can wall to eallad
dOUH TAUllAlfTaaaabla abargaa
THB OB1AT
IN
Baataa. Jaa. I. IW*.

■lab

Blood Purifier,
IT

8TEVKN»,

liMtoa, Mm,
Pr«
all Pfwjftoto.
Prtoe U.S. Bold kjr nil
Act. f (Vag—«■ In the rmr
■M noenrdlng M f
IRQ, by II. K Hrirn*..la tha Ctoft'a OMmoT Um
kWrfct of MMMshaaatta
Dtotrtot fonrt af I ha IHtUKt
QT Hold la DlddWbrd bjr Cook Broiheca.
■

r\-

fv». ioe

B1HBT B.KIMB,

billiard'tablks

STEVENS' CONDITION rOWDKRB!

kr UM eilnm.
alaa. and a HraUj
a Ilk qaatkery.

glvra a
Hyn.pair
ImpadlManU la Makhiasb, Ika tmuairal of Mb»>
PRICE OF COLD.
T0*« Md I'lM 1.1. A I ItfMI.ITY, Mtmi im. Ac an.|
Ib(Nm*4 I'mIIHIh to Clnb Organiser*. tha i*tn«*llea tharrlor,—U»a raaalta of Iwaaty ytara'
N«nd for Now Prlw I.lot.
mmAI practias.
"Thcra la m Ma«bar af aoalair by akwa Ihla
ha Iband aacftal, ahclitar rurli p<raon
4wM hook will no I
31 A 33 Voooy »l, N.Y.
(J\ 0. «•* Wl)
bo Ma Uia rrlaUoti af Rarral, IWfUir, or CWnurBin."-/-aadaa NrfM Tiaarr aad OairtIr,
"'Marroop.' Tha Ciparianea and rrpatall. n of
Dr. r«rtto la Ika IrMtaaaal of tha dlaaaaaa aal krth
In Ihla little |iaiiiphlal la Um pallent'a KtiaranUa,
and wall deaerrra for the work I la Immanaa clrcalallon."-/>«/y Ttmr*.
Heol by mail on reoalnl of Fifty Cent*. Addreaa
Dm Antlior, Da. Cvaria, U Chapmaa Mraal, Boa.
R*.
Uko
3mH
Moil
of
Uio
11y J. II. UKADLB. Bditnr
Ion, Mara.
portor. Holng on KXPOHBi o< TIIK1R BBt'lUT
RlMBJ.
RITKB, CBRKMM.MKM ond
With o fUll and oulhontlo liiotory of Polygamy
.TMiacrtlanroua.
ud the Uvnuua boot, from IU origin to Um proooot

H. R.

H

*********
la
k«M, II b impui Is rarlaaa nyi IIii»hV^
Ik* Uul I hat, aLu mOiInf It *U of ih* helaner, MM
•I *k<« dW, taken |m nm. ami inMUi linger w4
aoOrr ta Mtat * f*art, Batii rrtttrcd or cared, IT |Mtibir, hy >iM|i^w| afcyalrtana.
Birr ALL ML'ACM All NOT lOBOftAMT
NalvlUiaUadlaf Um Iiw»iIi< kM an >—■ la mm
quack d«tan >ad BiHnm —Im. yrt, hiwIIm af IK
Mb end kealtk af *thar«, Um* in IImt imi tkra tlw
win eaan n»i)n llmwlnt, rantradlrtloc (l*la« aw nary
la IMi paltoaii, <* Ikal It to aadalnH la Mr mMm,
to Ikal Um "wal ki* a>; he nkuinrd tar |im«r—41; cwlac. ar "the MW,1 or "frertiaa W n," May W atiui*d

and how

BervftiU Herotalovi III
Caakar, Malt lU^ini,
llmuor,
dIm and IImbmi m OM JTmn,
C««(Im lid C'wld>, ItaiMhlita nnnl*
rta, lUirumatifin, hunt la th*
l>)>|H-p.la, CvartJuaUon, (W
Utmmm, PUw, llandar
Dtulnna, Narrow**

I Basra, 1.00
•
00
....
IS Baas, 100
It» mti Or all 4a*n la Oragt aad mMm.
TTBMKR * CO., rr«*ctat*e#,
BmMM.
1'iO Trawtal Blrtti,
by aneloalar f IJOO by Mall will bar* tba
ll^tO
to any addraaa.
aaat
aoaAdenUally
pill*
MS
•OLD BY ALL DBITflOlMTB,

PrtaUa« of all klada dona at UM* oMaa.

to

kar,

(k,

«,-•»r

or

COFFEES,

Blood,

Lviisi.

paaraL

rain

AND

Impurities

TJ8S

VtWEIOR AMD MATIYI QCACEI,

QtACE Romm-NAUM.
threarfc Mm ailllM>i aad hIum, aad mnaai*>
liana <4 tbrtr ■ 11 Mim bp it, 4,md, wbe MM rip«M
ce MBMM Um, ar a Wo, bmaW, la torUar IMr
itlliM, oepy b» Marital baeba MMb Umi Ii vrtttoa a|
Ika mmIIUm Mai Ma af dMtoeal hrtto imi >liM, aa4
acrtH all Um mm to IMr nil, Eitnrti i |*rl Ike, Ar,
mmtlt wbKfc, II M aO, natoia Manary, baaam af I ha
*
aarfcnt hrtief ai lu cartnf rmytblnf," bat mam kimva
to "kid Man tbM la nead," and (Aim na( kOtod, iiaatMatlaaaly Injur**! to Kb
1UHURAHCK Of «Ui« WCTOU «»

CREAT REDUCTION

Health, and for the
permanent cure of all
diseanes arising from

GOLDEN PILL.

laid by Praggbta and dealer* la

4WM

Indian Compound
For roatoring the

In&UIMa la anrrtrtiag IrracmWIUea, mm) ramorlas
ohrindluM of U>« miHillil/ prrindt. II U orar forwall kmi pill* war*
ty year* ainoe thee» now au
Pari*,
I rat bntaftit In notice by Dr. Daponan, of
during whlafc Um* Urey hare lw»i eitaaalrclr sad
the
leading ptiyalalaa*
iMMoaaAilly Med by a .mm of
with aa|*rall*lad imm. Ladle* to peer health,
of the
ellhrr married or *ln|(le, raflrrlag from any
will lad the D*.
eoaaplalalx peculiar to Ibaul**, tIi
IMH*
Om«>I
pnMu U»MfD PllU InralnUt,
Ua ef Appetite, Mental
fly, Haariaaha. VllnUML
Pain
la
and
Llmia,
llepraaalim. Ni la Uw Back
of Um
Ui* Loin*. Bearing d wa Pain*, Palpitation
Palnfel
or
llcart, Iletalned, eiceaalve, Irregular
Men*truaUoa, Ru*h of Blood la Tlead, IHtilneaa,
I>Ibb«** i.f Might, PbUgaa on aar slight exerttoa,
all*
and particularly Uu» moat annoying weakening ami
■Mai, ao common among frmalw, bulb marrM
female* la
Whlto*.
or
LewcorrtKM
Um
ataxia,
Ptlla a
aranr period of llfW will ind Dapoveo'a
of Ita Amoremedy to aid aatara la Um dl^harx*and
dattaato
tion* They Invigorate tba daUIIUM
Um ayttom,
BBd by regulating and atrwngthealac
Ibr Um datlea of
prepare* Um yoahfal oooaUtaUon
aikMla
Mb or *M
la
tboaa
takta
when
aad
by
(lib,
There la aoUllag
afa thay pro re a perfect bleaalng.
or kaaMk.
lift
to
oan
do
that
lajary
la Um pula
Safe in their operation, perpctaal la their happy
UMMtln
aad
mind
Um
Um
Nerraa.
Inflaeneaa upon
organliatt** *• D. NUH'K. Praprlatnr.N. IV.
R.
T. ALVAII LnTLBPIKLDTBaataa, Agent

jba

by

BEY. ALBERT BARNES'

A valuable

DUPONCO'8
_

BUdetodj

TT 7"ANTED AQENTB—To aril the HOME
VY 8IIUTTLK 8EW1N0 MAC HIND. Prtoa I*
It mam the "Lock Htltcb" (allka aa both aidaa)
aadtalaaa than MU. Uaqpaadby Wbaalar A WU•on, Urovar A Baker, and Blnrer A Co. All other
ander-tod HhnUle Machine# aold l»«r lea# tban |M
ara InfHnrraMDta, and tba aeller and aaar liable to
praaacDtiua. Addrraa JOllNUUN, CLARK A orCO.,
ML
]U,<iun Maaa PltUburgh, Pa., I'lilcaico, 111.,
3mM
Low la. Uo.

Sold by Grooera JUveiywhere.
to

by

kmaaUn

AfrUCTRD AMD L'NnWTTMATM,
tabbed, aad add to year M*ftnaal> beta* dnrtrad
tytoc twaato, MtarrpnaaeUUoM, Mm f*m*a Mai

who low hula af KM mim* aad (toneMr tt Vpnial Dta
aaaaa, aad !tn M to tWf mim. Im uUM farped Dt
phaaaa of lutlwlMK Ce»|*e, abirh arm ritttod la
iitM DtpfcaaM a# iIm
4wK •■y Mil at the mM | Mkm
Dm, bo* nbtalaad wkMn I M ealy aanMlap mM M
to
ImiiIiI
aanMaf
Umm
toUMdipl mii. MM
aew apd bonora- imlMg
«a*rDescriptive cir. to tortbrr iMr toumAUa mmm mmm af •Out
H alitor la lM»lti|
bratod phyilrtaaa to| it Ma And

the Best in
pound package*,

Cud

be Mt

What lifts thaalch maa from hla badt
What brlara Um wt>a and aaothar aa I
What atrenguienj tboblo early-head?
And eboora them all Ilka rlaaai eapt
nODDH NBRVimt.
Pur Bala by all Dragslete. Prtoa Ooa Dollar.

PULL WKICHT.

A

toHM*MWi>»MliiMt

It DOES IT.

~

Pyle's Saleratus
Uw,
Always put

um*z?sr~*

VTRAMOKKS AND TEATELLESE.
AOENTH—Ta mU tkaOCTAOON
To «r»w and mm pa lM|»Mtt— af hnlfa and nail I
HKWINQ MAC 11 INKS. It U l**ntrt,mUM
ferl
It
warranted
and
Uta "Klaatic LookMlteh"
jirti, MTI HutrtM to fcl— Ika mim Ivp ddn,
Prioatlft. All other maahlnoa with as aaDM DIZ
erfeed add for IIS or loaa ara InfVlnreeaenU. Ad*
latly rHkn to P* bii n Mai up liable UpWm
>i
draaa DCTAUDN HRWINU MACIIINK OU.. 61 Lout*
M rb«M cmmN hba li rrlboU nan, tmw <4 kla
mmqt
Mo., Chicago, 111., PlUatiarfh, Pa., or Bonoa, Maaa. aMiMWito *kia aad winm % iHiiirt ttmgk m

WANTED

restore the

can bo fonnd so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil whito cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy

TIMBER AND WOOD LAND.

FOJl

its

Prepared

110 Main Street, Saoo.

Vitality

healthy, uad effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair i» toon rettored
to ilt original color
triih the glou and
frtthnett of youth.
Thin hair is thick*
enod, falling hair checked, nod baldnot always, cured
ness oHon, though

nothing

LITTLEFIELD,

FARM

Its natural

Hair tc

HAIR DRESSING,

Iluahel,

FOR BALK OV

THE

FIABODT MKDlOAL INBTITUTU.
H(l. 4 IIULFISCH NT.,
(OppoalU Harare H0tt»a,)....HO8TON.
luyno COPIttJ BOLD T1IK LAST YF.Alt
TIIBWIMtCKOF l.iriC, OR BKI.F-FRI9KRV ATION.

per

300 BU8HELS SEED BARLEY,

WOMANHOOD.

AND

ri'BLIIIIBt'

BUSHELS

EARLY SEBEC POTATOES,

uiarab.
Ai the

fubacrltwr la hound to rr> Wcat be will aell
the above named property together, or In parcel', at
a great bargain.
For (Urther i-articular* call on
AHTUDR noorilBT,
on the Premlae*.
Mf

i

BUSHELS

40.000

restoring Gray

For

by

J. K. L. KIM HALL,
KDWARD KA8TMAN.

Curriers,

Somtntllt. 3met.

Vigor,

hair where the follicles are destroyed,
and decayed.
or the glands atrophied
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
iqjurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

MOMKN UlWKMh

BROTHERS k CO.,

Hair

in

band.

(7* Persona who purohaae Machlnea and aoder»tand making onata and pants, will be supplied
with work atoaah prtoea.
r. X. IIO»NlH>K, Asent,
Apply to

fyAlto, Drain Pipe furniahed to order.
28
Xo.i hland Wharf.
IIEWE8,
rpRACY
Bakk
60 Maim

Ayer's

71 Mala H treat, two.

J. L. ALLEN,
XJ. S. 8UROEON

jQR.

WATCHES, CL0CE8,

COIN HILVKR AND PLATKD WARK.
UOLD AM) PLATKD JKWKLrV,
AND RICH PANCY UO0D8.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing and
oleantns done In the beat manner poaaible
and warranted.
OL Pall*, N. II., Jaa 7,1*70.
3tf

■MN

"Good

IK

Krwjr description of Am American, 8wl* and
Kngltah

DEFY SHERIFF

xTdIX*S

DB.
PUT ATI MEDICAL OfTlCl,
« Mmm.
at MMI Mtmt,
m< rata, bttini Ira* MM**, mmU trvm Um b M lllkliflvl liMl MMl Wf Ma * baaf Ml «Wf,
of
frtt
all
llarto
CalUbraU.
NaUra RouU aad
fr,m
n«.m. I-.MmUh* UmmlmtM. Tfcar in UmUIKaTIUWD !•« m mmtmkm ittli bit
PUR1P1KR AND LIPgXlIVINU PIUNC1PLB, a 11/ lakMiaH» ■. MiWa
porta* Renovator aad Inrlgnrator of Um *r*Um, kato apy ylag at Ma a^aa.
carryIng off all poia iim —Itor, aad nMu Uo
DR. DfX
blood to a healthy enadltloa. No pwm w Uki
M mm WmliiMMil, nnl bf
Uoaa Bitten aomdlaf to dlractlaaa aad rwtla tutitf mmtrU, (md
aaytbtog,a»Mi >«jM then
|N| IIWlU. ||IU will bo (Iran f,.r an lacarabl# m^i.iWtlwyifM
nhw, W hap— y yaH'MiJtbat k
cm*, pMTidlif lli« boaaa ara oot daatrayod by
ft li« e*Sy Iiyair OrMMM Hf*nm adurftoaral poifuaa or oUmt aaaaa#, and Uo vital ornaa
»a«t«l bojruixt Um polatar rrnlr. J. WALKER,
Mf to
A
Dranctata
Mr
DONALD
CD.,
R.
II.
TWEMTT TEAM
Proprietor.
and (Jan. A(rnU, Han rru«lKo,UI.,aaiUaa4 «I»H h 11mnill at totW IMmm^iM m•»»
M Coalmen* »t. N. V. «UU) BY ALL DRLCUIhTH
"My lHan>, Mkbm, MnibaaM, H<*H
4w»
AND DKALKIW.
h«, Iba* km to Mwk immmmmM, aari pa*.

•SO to 9900 p«r Month Made by Agenta, Belling other rwardy,

JtHaeellaneoua.

Tailor,

m^Texee, NNIi Oft MAEEIED.

TO IT ARK NOT A VIL1 FUfCT DBINK,

Mada of p—r Rum, trkuty, fruf Jpiriti aad rtfut*
Udoctors,jptoi aad mitotrf to »ln

mt

AKD MALI* IK

OBADIAII

to

ClIAnLRS HARDY, Agent.

47

C. W. BOOTH BY,

Merchant

Alio, oo band

an aawrtment af
WOODS,
And n mrletjr of other (took and work dona.

to

___

Ac.

Mouldings, Qutters * Conductor*!

FANCY

Henry
spectfully

DENTIST,

33

MILL,

Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jl* fWwInr, Irraff
■Ur Planing, Pox and Moulding Machine*.

Penoa hlaU, Ac.

Hew Dental Hoomi in Baoo,
c* Howard, Drntut, ««ii

1IKXKY C. nOWAMD,

BOOK

0IIMEK8,

BOARD PLANING,

scarASiao.

LIFE, ACCIDENT t FIRE IN8URANCE

oar* In "Plk« niMk,** Ham.

Proprietor* and MiuM'n of

Mounted in the Finest Manner.

THBIK FINISH m DPRABILITY

GENERAL insurance AGENTS.

M

HARDY MACHINE CO,

GhKIST

Ca mo*.—None genuine aalaaa bearing their
trade mark, (Diamond) stamped on erery frame.
TWAMOLBY A CLKAV&. Jeweler* and Op.
ttclann, are Hole Agents tor Biddetord, Me., from
whom they ean ha obtained. Theae goods are not
lyw.
•applied to Pedlera, at any pnoa.

ir&*

lU'taf mm »»|«|'< la
MmIm!«gti

feaia, be lull yupairf te aM feed taMrawaU
AM Ptaaoa **44 by Mai af* earrfutly wtaalaJ la lla,
AIm, Onrma* UaM By 1.0. * H.W. MO, mU at la
In*
<w4 ftUm. PtawMn mbI MiMim to M.
iIi—ii»i reyeJml. (Mai t* Tlnnaa br J. II. Cum.
AMM Pntaai, HI «*h km, at WO. 4 CBIITAL
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and i|xrli of wkl diwinp. All tba war* to ba dona inder the dl rctmi and according to Ika d-tlgi* of tba aMfcl>
tact af toe mnpany. It la to ba udentoad UmI Umbb
•pertfcatlmM ara Intended to toatoda all aad « mi/thing
traratari to Iba oonidatlen af all (to lw|»u>iiia to a
gv«l, fntoteatial and wort man tltr tnjnixr, and modern
»tjie. With beat, aauml matrrUla for *aeb aad amy part and
department, at tba f—lyaay*!
Api'fuved, May 90, 1170.
(Tba drawing* nhmd to to Ibla Ml ara aa tit villi Mm
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The puUic w itrr-cVwets to have self acting hopprr rl'«»etn; th» private ctowcti to be |<an-irvtr pull rkurtsi all tha
httUt-lulia In h- c-itwr |4anl«hrd with seamless hott<an lo
be set uu wel -bona, kt Into IIm Irwl-ilnsd flours. The
plumberS wsrk tr prtnripul stiry hath tuba will all bepo<vklnl with sllver-pl tlnl oa'ks, ptufa, ami chains. U-a>tluaed smalt tanks with betls sml bait nets ke the sup|4]r at
eva|awatlng i*nsuf the oil chamber*, so as lo supi4y
mnntnre t<> the heutnl air thmugh>a>| the house.
No Waate-p4|» lo ba ba* than two Inchaa, and no anil
pi|* u> br ha than Ave Inches, Interior diameter, and all
to he seurrly ami well aiaioectrd with and tr»p|>ed fh«a
Three-Inch
the main sewer |ii|«a lemling lo the canal
main ga^pifwaloba lsbaliii*4 hatha supfdy rflhebuwe,
and to be |«wpr(ly gr»hmird |iwiiu|b<ul all tha rsumi.
(kCTldon. ami passages of Uir baaiae, sbixneks it be ln>
U>»iar»il In suAicktit numt«r, sa aa lo enable the gas to ba
•hut off immnlialHy fruot M.J action of tha building
where anv alsrm of Air may la-given. All the painting
Ihnaigh the h>at«e, laitskle ami imide, to ba duns In frair
C>«u, with h«t Lewis's white lead ami linwed oil, or slue
paint, aa the ease may require IL The parlors and |«Mic
paw at seennd ami IMrd st-alai to be Anish<d a li>llcal.y
lu pufti-e 4m, with China gl'ws. The gbwlng uf rear elevation ami sky-light, ami si Itth, tain done wiUi hst
Hallbnarw gtaas, single or aoubts as the case may reuulre.
Alltli* «l«wn atxxiU ir>« tr»«» rn4 |u h* onnnertnl with
Um **war, mm U krcp then fraai fmaiag inl arrvc lb*
purjaar I<l rrtiliUl i"g Ibr ararr.
B. Win* *••*«« fcrrmtb a'rrrt frt*it —The mtlre front
•I* w .VfrnUi rtnrl, |u |W *->«uli uf lit* ibrrt ilnolM
buiMing. witl bo a|>pr»pn*if«t lo a Iwo-Mory building,
arrmty-Ar* H< In wnllh, »rvl cnrrml with • B-UI iw4.
Fur rliaractrr *f Uie fouial«ti<«t, rrfcrcnc* I* tnalr lo that
•l-riS«.t lor budding an the im>M There will be m cel-
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